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· e 30 acres adiacent to Deer Lake Farms 

Developer moVes to establish senior 'village' 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Developer Hugh Garner sees opportunity and is 
moving full-speed ahead with plans to build an $18 
million . senior citizens' village on his 30 acres near 
Dixie Highway and 1-75. 

The project is to be built in phases, with ground
breaking planned this year, according to Garner. 

Friday, Jan. 9, Garner retained the services of 
W.B.D.C. Inc. of Grand Rapids, the architectural 
firm that. designed the Porter Hills village hailed by 
the Independence Township Task Force on ·senior 
Citizens in its preliminary report to the board last 
week.· 

,··· ·~ 

'Tve hired them to proceed with preliminary 
plans. for the 30-acre site so that we may make a 
presentation to the township board. We're going for 
full approval," Garner said. 

''There's a lot to this. It's very complex and of 
course our plan will be a bit different than Porter Hill, 
because over· the years they've learned and made 
changes. But, we expect to go before the township ·in 
the next 30 days," he said. ' 

Garner said he envis_ions the development to b.e 
modeled after the Porter Hills complex, which in
cludes housekeeping apartments, duplexes, 
nonhousekeeping units, a nursing center, supportive· 
care and a social dining area. 

. "We don't call them condominiums, but they're 
really similar," he said. "They are housekeeping 
units, individually owned with a deed or a life-lease. 
There'll be total care for the elderly, nursing home 

Guess who's 

coming to dinner? 

Members of the Clarkston 
Villagec Players practice songs 
from their latest production, 

- "Two By Two," a musical com· 
edy about Noah and the Ark and 
family .. complications. Pictured 
belting out a .showtune are (back 
row from left) Janice L. Murphy, 
Judy Rood, John Merz, Jim 
Tyrell and l,.arry Bate, and (front 
row) Miriam Bate and Jane 
Schulte. The Ark is to float at 
Deer Lake Racquet Club in 
dlnner-theate style, a. new fund· 
raising effort for the Players. 
The specla_l stage for the perfor
mance _is under construction at 
the racquet club· ·in preparation 
for the show· Clate$~Wednes· 
day, Thursday; Friday and Sun· 
day, Jan. ?7,;28, ~~J•J'Id 31. The · 

. buffet Is .to· be servad at 6:30 
· . · . p:m. each nlg_hf wltiLthe play to 
·, ·begJn at8' 'P,•~; ru:.~f).ts anf$15 
-~ · tor adul•s and· $-10ofcn children 
·: -. under 12):wft~ a 1d·~~r~.e,hti:~ls· 

count . ~o.r . gr9;vps·~o~er 20~ . For ·· 
resel!atlonsJ?e;an ·nl,~'::DeerLak.e 

· club~ locaf$B; at 8167 
. Lake,. ·tnif,~~~~J!.d:e:",pe 
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care, or people can move into ·a two-qedroom unit. 
"If people, for example, move into. a housekeep

ing unit and find· they need additional help after 
awhile, they can move into a studio unit, and eat in 
the dining room rather then cook their own meals," ' 
Garner said. ·-

Garner added he envisions a clinic staffed by doc
tors and an area that can be used by senior citizens 
from the local community for recreation and 
meetings. 

Garner's 30 acres are bound by a 1976 consent 
judgment which limits development to commercial 
uses. Although the land is zoned multiple, an amend
ed judgment would be required prior to beginning 
construction. 

In addition, the site is shared by Independence 
and Springfield townships, with 13 acres in Spr
ingfield, according to its Superyisor Collin Walls. 

Walls is quicl5 to point OIJt he's yet to be ap
proached by Garner with the plan, and added the 13 
acres, accessible only through Independence 
Township, are zoned for high intensity commercial 
use and are not bound by the consent judgment. 

"I have absolutely no problem with (the 
plan)-I've talked to Bud Volberding, chairman of 
the senior citizens task force," Walls said. "Anything 
that has to do with senior .housing in northwest 
Oakland County, all I can say is hallelujah." 

Schools brace for $611 ,000 Joss 
The expected.Joss -of between 250 to 300 pupils 

spells· a drop in income for Clarkston schools in the 
1982-83 school year, said Milford Mason at Monday 
night's board of education meeting. 

Using a pocket calculator, Mason figured a 
"rough projection" of a $611,000 loss in revenue if 
enrollment for the next school year declines by 300. 

Board members decided to hold a special 
meeting Monday, Jan. 18, to discuss the impact 2f the 

expected student losses and other revenue and cost 
projections. 
· Mason called the situation "severe" and in
dicated the need for cuts even before any wage ill
creases are considered, a reference to the present 
teachers' contract which expires in June. 

The meeting to discuss the enrollment and fiscal 
projections is planned at 7:30 p.m. at the Clarkston 
schools Administrative Offices, 6389 Clarkston-Orion 
Rd., Independence Township. 
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Board bounces VaOrO off planning· commission 
By Marilyn Trumper 

After 12 years on the Independence Township 
Planning Commission, working nine of those years as 
chairman, Mel Vaara has been replaced. 

"I'm disappointed," Vaara said. "Naturally I 
would have liked to have been re-appointed. I sat on 
the commission when we revamped the township 
master plan, the ,land use plan and the zoning or
dinance. 

"I'm disappointed. But, I realize this is politics 
and I understand this,'' Vaara said. "Mr. Smith has 
the right to make· whatever political appointments he 
wishes." 

Vaara, who served under five supervisors' ad
ministrations, those of Stonerock, Glennie, Vander
mark, Tower and Smith, lent his voice and vote to 
some of the most difficult decisions in the township's . 
history. 

Vaara served on the commission that recom
mended approval of Pin~ Knob Investment Co.'s pro
posed 20-story, ski-run-roof hotel. He ·also sat on the 
Zoning Board of Appeals that denied Pine Knob's re
quest, sending the matter back to court. 

As a facet of the .famed case, Vaara still awaits a 
ruling from the Michigan Suprmeme Court where 
Pine Knob seeks to take depositions from ZBA 
members regarding their review and denial of the 
hotel. 

"All in all I've enjoyed serving this township and 
sitting on the commission," Vaara said, adding he 

·still has one year to serve as chairman of the ZBA. "I 
feel fortunate to have had this be a part' of my life, 
although it has often been at great sacrifice to my 
family. I've learned a lot." 

At the Jan. S Independence Township Board 
meeting, Supervisor James B. Smith recommended 
Vaara's replacement be Gordon Andringa of Allen 
Road, for a three-year term. Andringa, appointed to 
the planning commission last year, will also sit on the 
Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA). -

Board members unanimously approved the An-

dringa appointment, as well as the following: Thomas 
Ritter, owner of Rjtter's Farm Market, re-appointed 
to a three-year term. Township Board Trustee Daniel 
Travis, re-appointed to a three-year term. Newcomer 
Walter F. Eidam of Wah-ta-wah Road, chief 
estimator for the Detroit Territory of Turner Con
struction, appointed to a three-year term. Second 
newcomer, Lubomyr 0. Hewko of Whipple Tree 
Lane, senior staff research engineer for General 
Motors Corp. Research Laboratories, to a three-year 
term. 

Board members unanimously made the following 
ZBA ·appointments: Robert Newlin of Princess Lane, 
to his second three-year term and Gordon Andringa, 
the planning commission's representative to the ZBA. 

Supervisor Smith said afterwards, "It was time 
for a change," when he explained why Vaata: would 
not be re-appointed. 

"I.t was a very tough decision. He was a good 
friend," Snlith said of Vaara. "I had to think long 
and hard about it, but I was looking for something 

Aid form assist 
Help awaits parents faced with filling out forms 

necessary to receive financial aid from colleges and 
universities. 

A financial aid information meeting is planned 
Wednesday, Jan. 20, at 7 p.m. in the Clarkston High 
School Little Theatre. 

Dick Johnson, of Mott Community College, is to 
explain tbe Financial Aid Form to parents and to 
discuss other forms of financial aid. · 

"All parents of seniors planning to attend college 
should attend this meeting," said Marilyn Hanson, 
CHS counselor. 

Parents with questions may call the CHS coun~el
ing office between 7 a.m. and 3 p.m. weekdays. The 
number is 625-0904. 

that would offer a good geographic representation and 
a good spread of talents/' 

He also pointed to what he saw as potential con-
flicts of interest. 

"I have been disturbed at potential and past con
flicts of inter~st in bis role as school administrator and 
that of sitting on the planning commission," Smith 
said. "Hypothetically, I see instances in which a deci
sion could be influenced which might reflect adversely 
on the schools." 
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·· €Qmm.i.siqn.~ makes· Ungor. Road 
' . ~ .. 

one-way· north 
. By Marilyn Tnunper 

·· The Oakland CountY Road Commission thinks 
it:s found a way to end heavy traffic' and vandalism 
from · passing 'motorists · plaguing Parview Road 
homeowners in Independence Township. 

· At· their Jan. 11 meeting, road commission 
m~mbers .. voted unanimously to make Lingor Road 
one~way north to Dixie Highway, effective ·as soon as 
the_ ~igt;ls are erected, according to Dennis Pajot, in-
forinatiqn officer for the department. . '. 

The decision ends a four-year campaign by Par-
.. view Road residents and homeowners along Balmoral 
> .• ~ ~eirale;·· Waterf?~d Hill, wellesley Temice and ~u~- . 
· · · .. tts Lane to }!am per through-traffic between Dtxte 

: Hi~hway an~ Andersonville Road. 
-:. : .. _' .:<~-~ ~-";"" ' . ~.. . 

Y. ~ ·., 

. $(d for games 
>jtf{Commolls 

- r 

L;&fbusinessman Mark Rkhards envisions "a 
: coup\e" of arcade machines inside Renchik's Paint 'N 
~ Paper-_in __ t~e _Independence Commons shopping center 
.. o,n Dixi~ Hig~way~ and h~'s taking his proposal before 
· the Independence Township Zoning Board of Appeals 
(ZBA) Jan. 20. 

·Kenneth Delbridge, director of the township 
building and planning department, says he 
understands the plan includes closing the paint and 
paper store anc;l opening a complete arcade, which 
Richards immediately denies. 

"That's what I got out of it," Delbridge said. 
"Otherwise, I wouldn't have sent him to the ZBA if all 
he wanted to do was put a couple of games in that 
store. 

· · ''I sent him to the ZBA for a variance, which is 
·l'· :teqoited''ifyou want·to open-an·arcade." According to 

our zoning ordinance, arcades are only allowed in 
,.._ , enclosed malls and Independence Commons is not an 
~ . enclosed mall," Delbridge finished. ··~· 

The ordinance defmes a "mall" as at least three 
stores with a common entrance and corridor. 
· "I saw the arcade plan as being the principal use 

of the business and that would require the variance," 
Delbridge insisted. 

Richards, who ·says he-'ll be in partnership with 
store owner Rob~rt Renchick iri the game venture, 
denies a plan to open the store's doors as an arcade. 

"I've been advised by my attorney not to discuss 
this," Richards said. "We only want to use part of 

() (the store). Howe's Lanes has a few machines in their 
business, that's all I want. 

"I'm just going to give (the ZBA) a floor plan, tell 
them I'm after a few machines, and ask them what 
they want us to do, what they'd like to see," he said. 

Richards said he'd leave it up to the ZBA to dic
tate the number of machines the store will be allowed. 
He also pointed out that while the township ordin~nce 
limits arcades to enclosed malls, Independence 
Township has no malls and he questioned the balance 
of that. 

Richards is scheduled to appear before the ZBA 
Wednesday~ Jan. 20, ~t 7:30 p.m., Independence 
Towns.~ip Hall, 90 N ... Main, Clarkston. 

The-issue came to a head at a public hearing con
ducted by the road commission in October. 

At the meeting, Scott Robeson, a Parview Road 
resident, asked the road commission to dead-end Par
view at -its center, and was disappointed at the road 
commission's final move. 

"I'm not real happy with (the decision). I don't 
think it's going to make much difference. I'll give it a 
year or so and see if it cuts down on vandalism and 
speeds, and if it doesn't Pll go to the road commission 
for the dead end, ... he said. 

Patrons of Howe's Lanes who wish to get to 
Andersonville Road Via Parview, will head north on 
Dixie Highway and then left onto Parview, circumven-
ting Lin~or altogether, Robeson added. · 

Tim Patterson of Eddystone Court said last Oc- -
tober that making Lingor Road one-way was at least a 
Viable alternative to the dead-ending, and would 
possibly solve the problem. 

He was pleased with the commission's decision. 
"I think it's a good compromise to those against 

making Parview totally one-way. I think it's a gqod 
start at the soludon. . · · 

"I don't live op Parvie~. but I _thin}t.!llot.ofthe 
problem the fplks' ,on Parview are ,experie.~_cing' is $he 
late night traffic generated from the bowliiUf~lley; 
and I tbink this will serve to lessen that;'' Patterson 
said. · · 

Man•dies .after being hit by cOr 
Police continue to investigate an acctdent that 

claime!i the life of a 22-year-old.Springfield Township 
man who died in Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital in 
Pontiac six days after being hit by motorist on M -59 in 
Waterford Township. ~ · 

Aecording to patrolman John McLain of the 
Waterford Township Police-Department, Albert M. 
Nollet was struck by a car at 4:59 a.m. Jan. I as he 
walked along M-59. He died Jan, 6 from injuries suf
fered in the mishap. 

Nollet, a 1977 graduate of Waterford-Kettering 
High School, was a shift leader for Heat Treating Ser
vices of Pontiac. 

He 'is survived by his daughter Tamera Lyn; 

parents, Aibert an4 'Be\;~rly Nollet of Springfield 
Township; sist.ers Mrs. Phil (Cathy) Figurski of Utica·, 
Michele and Patty; and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs~ 
Michael Nollet of Grosse Pointe Woods and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Simonen of Utica. 

Funeral services were held Jan. 9 at Our Ladx of 
the Lakes Cburc_q inc-Waterford Township, officia!t:~ 
by the Rev. Thomas A. Belczak. · · 

Burial took place in All Saints Cemetery'' &ri 
Andersonville Road in Independence Township.' ''· "' 

Funeral arrangements were made by the Lewis E. 
Wint Funeral Home. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Tamera 
Lyn Nollet Trust Fund; 

Conservancy· n'ets $300 windfall 
The Independence Township Land Conservancy 

has come into a $300 windfall, and its president is 
pleased with the surprise funds. 

"We're very happy to receive it," said Douglas 
Roeser. "Quite honestly, I don't yet know what we'll 
do with it. We have two to three projects we're work
ing on. One was a pamphlet to let developers know of 
our program. The other is going to be signage on pro
perties letting people know what what -they're looking 
at and where these lands are." 

"Hopefully," Roeser said, "this.kind of donation 
will be added to to make more and we'll perhaps be 
actively able to buy land." 

According to Independence Township Supervisor 

James B. Smith, the $300 was the balance of a "war 
chest" raised in 1972 by a concerned citizens group, 
geared to thwart use of the Whipple property on M-15 
from use as a landfill by the county. · 

When that impending threat dissolved, Smith 
said, the money remained in a bank account. 

"The nature conservancy seemed the best choice 
for its use," Smith said. 

The Independence Land Conservancy which 
began in 1972, currently owns or has scenic easements 
on over 100 acres of property spread over eight dif
ferent locations throughout the township. Its intent is 
to preserve open space for aesthetic and ecological 
reasons. Land donated to the group must be left in its 
nat:ural condition. 

Lone Ranger salute in Oxford 
Remember the hearty "Hi Yo Silver"? The silver 

bullets? The masked good guy who fought to protect 
the West? The Lone Ranger! 

Oxford Super Week is dedicated to the memory 
of the late Brace Beemer, the radio Lone Ranger who 
was a long-tin.te Oxford resident. 

Their goal·· is to erect a statue saluting Brace 
Beemer and the legendary hero he portrayed. 

ActiVities include .the Tammy Wynette Country 
Show .on Friday, Jan. ·22, at 8 p.m •. in the Oxford 
Junior Hjgh School, 1400 LakeVille, Oxford; a· dedica-

. '· 

tion of the future site of the memorial statue on Jan. 
23 at 1 p.m. in Centennial Park in downtown Oxford; 
the Brace Beemer Benefit Ball with dancing to the 
music of Lionel Hampton and his Orchestra at the 
Golling Pontiac Delaership, 1200 Lapeer Rd., Ox
ford, with tickets $125 a couple; and a Super Tailgate 
Party Jan. 24 at 3 p.m. at the Long Branch Saloon, 
595 N. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, with an all-you-can-eat
buffet while watching the Super Bowl game on large 
s~reen televisions for $15 a person. 

For ticket information, call 628-7394. 

;Ar~QQe;.que!iti_on irests With planning (:ommission 
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the:{j~'.tli)lg ordinance which limits arcade.under the terms of the Qrcllimln¢1~. 
the w9rd "mall" as·a · 'til~; eyes -of the court, ac,!erited 

shops, a common en- ofthe . . (. :~11· il't ~~~~ILiillilti. 
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Tuesday, thieves renting a room at the Clarkston 
Motor Inn, 6853 Pixie Highway, Independence 
Township, stole a $400 TV, according to police 
reports. 

Wednesday, thieves stole a $185 pair of skis from 
the Pine Knob Ski Resort, 7777 Pine Knob, In· 
dependence Townshjp, according to police reports. 

· · Wednesday, thieves entered a garage on 
Havelock Road, Independence Township, and stole a 
toolbox filled with tools and assorted power tools 
wprtJ,. more than $200, according to police reports. 

Wednesday, thieves, broke into a garage on 
Pinedale Road, lndependence Township, and stole a 
toolbox and assorted tools valued at $50, according to 
police reports 

Wednesday, thieves stole four wire wheel covers 
valued at $500 off a patron's car in Howe's Lanes, 
6697 Dixie Highway, Independence Township, accor
ding to police reports. 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a house trailer on 
Cec~lia Ann · ~oad, Independence Township. It was 
not known what was taken in the robbery, according 
to police reports. · 

Friday, thieves broke into a disabled vehicle op 
Rattalee _Lake Road, ·Indepen_dence Township, and 
stole the stereo, $35. jumper cables, $70 battery, a 
watch, two chains, the jack and assorted trim parts, 
according to police reports. 

Friday; thieves broke into the Pine Knob Com
munity Church, 3041 Reeder, Independence 
Township, and stole a $1,600 radio transmitter
receiver, camera, projector, microwave, microphone, 
speakers and a cassette tape_ player, according ~o 
police reports. · 

Friday, thieves stole a $250 pair of skis from the 
Pine Knob Ski Resort, 7777 Pine Knob, In
dependence Township, according to police reports. 

Friday, theives broke into Lamoore House of 
Hair Design, 5854 Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township, and stole a $500 coke machine and two 
leather chairs valued at $625, according to police 
reports. 

Saturday, vandals caused an unknown amount of 
damage when they smashed the windshield of a car on 
Independence Road, Independence Township, accor
ding to police reports. _ 

Saturday, vandals driving automobiles caused an 
unknown amount of damage when they drove over a 
lawn on Tindall Road, Springfield Township, accor
ding to police reports. 

Saturday, a thief pumped $20 worth of gasoline 
from the' Clark Super 100 Service Station, 4951 
Sashabaw, Independence Township, and drove off 
without paying, according to police reports. 

Sunday, vandals caused an unknown amount of 
damage when they smashed the passenger window of 
a patron's car at Howe's Lanes, 6697 Dixie Highway, 
Independence Township, according to police reports. 

Sunday, vandals broke into a vacant house on 
Gu~ck Road, Independence Township,, according to 
pollee reports. · 

An open window allowed the cold air inside and 
water 'Pipes under the living room floor burst' and 
floodea the house, reports said. 

Full -cost of the damage is not available, reports 
said. · 

' 
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Vandal sabota.gis scho.~l· Duse-s 
Sometime betwe~n Sunday evening and \ilonday 

morning, heaters . for Clarkston schools buses were 
unplugged in an apparent attempt to assure school 
woultl be closed Monday. . · 

Although ·tlie vandalism h~d nothing to do with 
the decision to cancel classes, th!;! act was the latest in 
a sti-i~g ·of thefts and property damage in the bus 
parking and maintenance area, said Gary Bliss, 
transportation supervisor. 

"Somebody thought they would keep us from 

Press_ing need 
CHS athletes seek weight sets 

Have a weight set cluttering your garage or base
ment that's no longer being used? 

You're just the person the Clarkston High School 
weight lifting program is looking for; 

There's ·a dearth of weight-lifting equipment at 
the high school for the spring weight lifting program, 
and CH~ teacher ·Walt Wyniemko is searching for 
some potential donors. 

"We're looking for people in the area who might 
·be falling over some weights and would like to clean 
them out," says Wyniemko. 

"All they have to do is call the high school, and 
we'll send one of our athletes out to pick them up." 

Despite $600 in weight gear donated by th~ 
athletic booster club, the CHS weight-lifting program 
still is short of equipment, depending on students to 
lend some of their weights to the school. 

Ma~y of the students who lent equipment have 
graduated and taken their gear with them, making 
the school's need· for weights even more· pressing, says 
Wyniemko. 

Anyone ·interested in donating some weights 
should call the high school at 625-0900. 
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having school," Bl!ss sail!~ "They (the bose:;) would 
have started ..anyhow. It.'s just with the heaters, we 
wouldn't have to waste s.o many man -hours .starting 
them." · · ·. 

Bolt cutters were ,us~<l on the gate chain. to gain 
access to the .area,. Bils.ssaid, and it ~ppeared one per
son wearing "Moon boots" and driving a snowmobile 
was responsible fo!:' unpluggi.ng .the between 30 and 32 
buses keeping warm overnight. 

The remainder of the 43 bus.es which run daily 
were either inside the garage or not plugged in, he 
said. 

While theft and vandalism in the bus area has 
always been a problem, it seems to be getting worse, 
he said. 

During the present school year, about 500 gallons 
of gasoline were siphoned out of buses, a cement mix
er motor was stolen, a battery was taken from a 
drivers' training car and several road flares were 
taken. · 

Access is usually gained with a bolt cutter used to 
cut through the fence, Bliss said, and he su~pects that 
qne or two persons are responsible for the thefts. and 
damage. · · 

"I tell you, I'd like to catch him," he said. 

SYNOPSIS 
OF ACTION TAKEN 

AT THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

JANUARY 5, 1982 

The meeting was called to order at 7:35 p.m. 
Roll: Kozma, Ritter, Rose, Smith, Stuart, Travis. 

present; Vandermark, absent. 
1. Tabled action of the township's liquor 

licenses to a future agenda. 
2. Approved the agenda with the addition of 

two items. 
3. Approved·the minutes of the 12~15-81 regu

lar meeting. 
~- Approved the minutes of the 12-18-81 special 

meet mg. 
5. Approved bills totaling $68,231.80. 
Trustee Vandermark was now present. 
6. Tabled action on a lot split in Section 35 to 

the next meeting. 
7. Received a preliminary report from the 

Senior Citizen Task Force. . 
8. Accepted the report of the Senior Citizen 

Task Force. thanked the members for- their efforts. 
<>.. Hel_d a public hearing on the request for 

street hghts tn Clarkston Ranch Estates and approved 
the placement of the lights. 

10. Approved having the townships' annual 
meeting on March 27, 1982, at 1:00 p.m., at the 
Township Hall. 

11. Appointed T. Ritter to the· Planning Com
mission for three years. 

12. Appointed D. Travis to the Planning Com
mi~sion for three_ years; Ayes: Kozma, Ritter, Rose, 
Swth, Stuart, Vandermark; Abstain: Travis; Nay: 
None. 

1~. Appointed W. Eidam to the Planning Com
mission for three years. 

. 1.4. A'ppointed L. Hew~o to the Planning Com-
mtsston for one year. · 

. 15. Reappointed; R. Newlin to the Township 
Zomng Board of Appeals for three years . 

~6. _ A'ppointed, G. ,Andringa to the Township 
Zomng Board of Appeals for three years. . 

. 17. Tabled action on the Resolution for Charter 
Townships. 

18. Tahled action to the next meeting- on the 
barrier free meeting room. 

19 .. The meetif!gadjourned to 10:34 p.m. 
All votes were unanimous unless otherwise in

di~ated. The next regular meeting of the Indepen
dence TownshiJ> JJoard will be January 19, 1.982, at 
7:30p.m. at t~e Independence Township· Hall. Some 
tetltative agenda items include: · · 



• 

• 

• 

Barrl~r;.;free ·moves· pondered·_··· 
. Frlday;J .... l ' 

1l:22pm-Firefighters extinguished a suspicious fire 
. · . in ~~.ice, fishing shanty on v_an Norman Lake. 
11:32pm-Emergency Medical Services (EMS) 

responded to a· residence ·on Parview Drive. 
Riverside transported patient to Pontiac 
General Hospital. 

Saturday, Jan. 2 
8:1~am-Firefightets responded on an odor investiga

tion at 5885 M-15. 
Monday, Jan. 4 

5:06am-Firefighters investigated a report of wires 
arcing on Maybee Road near Waterford Road. 

6:41pm-:-Firefighters responded to a report of a utili
ty pole on fire on Clintonville ·Road, south of 
Pine Knob Trail. 

8:40pm-Firefighters conducted a smoke and odor 
investigation at a residence on Williamson 
Road. 

Tuesday, Jan. 5 
6:29pm-Firefighters responded to a report of a 

house fire on Clinton Drive. 
7:15pm-EMS responded to a residence on Waldon 

Road. Riverside transported patient to Critten
-- ton-Hospital. 

8:07pm-EMS responded to a residence on Ascension 
Road. Patient refused transport. Riverside was 
on the scene. 

Thursday, Jan. 7 
11:20am-Firefighters conducted an odor investiga

tion at a utility station on Parview Drive. 
5:17pm-EMS responded to 5880 Waldon Road on a 

report ofa medical emergency. 
8:04pm-EMS responded to a report of an auto acci

dent on Sashabaw Road north· of Sally Road. 
Riverside transported patient to St. Joseph Mer
cy Hospital. 

The Independence· Township Fire Department 
has responded to 12 calls to date. 

"Good 
service, 
good. 
coverage, 
good· 
price ... 
that's 
State Farm 
InSurance.'' 

Norm Daniels 
54 76 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
. 623-0878 

STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 

Home Offices: 
Bloomington, Illinois 

Whether it· s State ' 
Farm life, health, 
home or car 
insurance, you can 
get more value for 
your insurance 
dollars. Call me 
today . 

STArt fAaM 

INSU.ANCI • 

CHAPIN 

Gi~ng all Ind~pendence Township de~arlments 
a new place from which to· operate is like moving the 
pieces of a big chessboard. 

Move the building department to the current 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department (OCSD) 
substation nextdoor to township hall. Move the 
substation .downstairs in township hall to where 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance is now located. 
Move youth assistance to the Independence Township 
Senior Citizens Center c;m Clarkston-Orion Road. And 
make the empty building department a permanent 
meeting place. 

That's the plan to make township board meetings 
accessible -to the handicapped proposed by Kenneth 
Delbridge, director of the building and planning 
department, at the Jan. 5 township board meeting. 

Full cost of the giant chc:ss game would run ap
proximately $15,000, he said. 

But, Delbridge stressed, .the move would . allow 
· seniors and those handicapped to attend township 

board, planning commission and zoning board of ap
peals meetings, s9mething they haven't done in the 
past because of the two flights of stairs leading to the 
current meeting room on the second floor of township 
hall. 

In addition, it would allow the township board to 
meet state requirements which mandate federal 
revenue sharing public hearings be held in a barrier
free building, he said. To date those hearings have 
been held at the township library. 

A revamped building department should hold 
almost as large an audience as the current township 
hall, and if more room was needed the township could 
use the schools, Delbridge added. 

Expenses would come from new telephone in
stallations, moving fees; special lock-up cabinets for 

HI PRO DOG FOOD 
TRIUMPH PELLETS 

20% PROTEIN 

REGAL WILD 
BIRD FEED 
25 lbs. $4.98 
50 lbs. $8.98 

MIX 251bs. $3.~ 
Wild Bird Feed 
• ~ •••• 25 lbs. $4.29 

ft.I!!:Unf'lnw·Ar Seed 10 lbs. $3.90 
lllll1'hmlle ~:...... .... 1 lb. $1.59 
lll~lafflowar Seed .. 1 lb .... 69c 

IDSt~aw--Cer:tar Bedding 

$979_ 
,.'!)7• 

<'..,.() V,. 
ICE MEL .•o~.1S 

Ammonium Sulphate 
melts snow but it Is also 
a fertilizer. Will not 
damage lawns. Use V2 
as much as you wQuld 
salt. 25 lbs. $4.89 • 50 lbs. 
$7.89. We also carry Ice 
Salt, Dow Flake 
Peladow, etc. 

FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 

JUNIOR COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

"Business Education for the Business Mind'! . 

Associates Degree Granting (2 year Prograrits) 

Individualized Iitstruction 
· Sma1I Evening Classes 

Job PlaGemen~ Assistance 
Open Aclmission Policy · 

.. Call For "Information 628--i4oi 

. 775 W~J)rahne;_Rd.,Oxford,MI 4fJ051: 
f • 'I·• • ... ·~· \.:~, •. ~ - . _, . , I .' •'· ; : ... ·• 

';;. 
... ~ .~ .. 

deputies·', frrearms and r~moval of partitions . in the 
building department, he said. 

Delbridge alsQ ·added that ~he building depart
ment has air-conditioning and better insulation for 
heat in the winter. 

Township .board members heard Delbridge's 
plan, but made no decision, asking instead that he 
return with more specifics on who would be moved 
where and a more detailed cost analysis. 

Beef-up with buffet 
Perk up the January blahs with a meal fit for a 

holiday at Northwest Oakland Vocational Education 
Center's Northwest Inn. 

The January buffet is planned Tuesday, Jan. 19, 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. at the restaurant located 
inside the school, 8211 Big Lake Rd., Springfield 
Township. 

There'll be a steamship round of beef, barbecued 
ribs and all the trimmings; 

Cost is $4.95 a person, and reservations are sug
. gested. Call 625-5202 weekdays during school hours. 

Justin Time 
For The 
BIG 

WINTER 
SNOW 
STORM 

We have 

.$50.00 
INSTANT CASH 

REBATE 
On all o~r ARIENS 
Compact 2-Stage 

SNOW BLOWERS 

Come In .For Details 

LIMITED SIJPPL Y! 
We take anything in trade on anything we sell· 

Tom's Hardware 



·. 'As a. teacher and coach; l read with a, great deal 
of iqterest th~ ~trticle that appeared iri the Dec. 30th 
issue, "Highlights of 1981: The Year In Local 
Sporls." --

~we certainly have a lot of student athletes to be 
proudofin our community, butfW<tS upset.that many 
deserving j.ridividuals and teams were not mentioned. 

· The following is a· list qf students thaU feel were 
unfairly left out of th~.· "Highlights of 1981" article. 

,. ~In track,.Steve Wyckotf(H.J.), Kelly Craig(H.J.) 
and Sheri Rowland all qualified in the stat~ regional 
for participation in State Finals Track Meet. Wyckoff 
finished third in the s.tate meet and was the 1981 
Oa_kland County champion-in the high-jump. 

In cross-country, Sheri Rowland, Pam Stoecklin, 
and Paul Burch all qualified in the state 'regional for 
participation in··the .state cross-country meet. Sheri 
Rowl~nd aiso finished third in the Oakland County 
meet. 

. In girls' tennis, Mary ~mith was regional cham
pion and participated in the·. state finaJs tennis meet. 

The Sashabaw Junior High School girls' track 
team should also be. recognized for their excellent 
undefeated season which culminated in their winning 
the 1981 Oakland County Freshman Girls Track, 

Championship Meet. . .. . . 
While The Clarkston News staff makes a credible 

effort to cover )(leal sprirts, ofteri the'acc()mplishments 
of the athletes who participate in the "minot: sports" 
go unrecognized. · ; · 

In my opinion, the talent and hard work shown 
by these individuals is .worthy of our· praise and 
rec()gnition. 

MlkeKaul 

Letter. policy 
.We welcome our reader&' opinions. 

Letters to the Editor- must be at The 
·clarkston News office by noon Friday 
to be con~idered for the following week's 
paper~ We reserve the right to edit all let
ters for the sake of brevity and clarity 
and to limit the number of letters from 
any one individual on any one issue. We 
don't publish open letters or copies of 
letters sent elsewhere. Letters must be 
signed and a phone. number and address 
included. Names will be withheld on re
quest; . 

l'jBIDJrdln, Jan. 
_,L --••- Brown" by the 

~~~~~u._.,,"" .. Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church . 5331•-'Maybee,' In
depe'nden.ce~ Towpship; · .. -p:m.; family dinner
theater; tickets $7.50 for adults and $5.50 for children 
10 ·and' under; includes buffet-style meal; for tickets, 
call625~2286 or 624~0029. 

Thursday, Jan. 21-Welcotne Wagon Club of 
Waterford-Clarkston meeting, 12:30 ·p.m., Pontiac 
Mall: meeting room;· bring box _lunch to .exchange; 
Bingo for prizes to follow meal; all new residents may 
attend; phone 673-1028 for club information. 

. Friday, .Jan. 22-"Star Gazing on Skis" designed 
for cross-country skiers at lndepend~~~e Oaks County 
Park, 7:30 to 9 p.m.; novice skiers welcome; dress ap
propriately and bring own equipment; pre· 
registration required by calling 858·0903; maps a1 
gate; park is located on Sashabaw Road, two-and
one-half miles north of 1-75 in lndep.endence 
Township. 

~')im·s · jottings 

Saturday, Jan. 23-Snow Rush Ski Race, a com
petitive cross country ski race for all ages at Spr
ingfield Oaks Golf Course, 12450 Andersonville Rd., 
Springfield Township; pre-registration $4, registra
tion day of the race is $5, racing begins at 11 a.m. for 
experienced racers and 2 p.m. for riovices; to pre
register call 858-Q915. _ 

Return to yesteryear 
::, 

~~......._~~-~,o~--------------------------bY Jim Sherma·n 
. . OXford, ·wher~:· Jottirtgs ready. Everything was in';fine. --~- -· . He called, we met, I said l couldn't afford it. 

originates;. be~fully •·a~are neit~,·~eek· is Not so_J\~ftini~."ThJ.¥:·oxfotd Su~er. Wee~ A week ot.so. later he ~ailed R1e ba~JC and said, 
''remember llrace-.Beemei'':7;weekw · came on ·fast. It sjarteit. Nov.e_mber ·.s, l98l. "You've got to owti that land!";:,···Tbere was no 

I've ·neve{ been so~Jinvo1vect with raiSi!Jg· Already a,committee~had riiore ot less decided to . ·argt:llng with that voice. l{~el and:;~ bought it 
· · 0 · · have som€·major -s-tars for -two;.ilights. I -believe and· have b~en e~emely pleased .;wtth Brace's 

()Doney· ·• e~?!~;-4 ~~~~~!}Yt}~~~~~: avo'd getfit}g they had been can_.· o ght up· in __ ., a -s .. I!Jes- nit_."h from de· ct'st'on. · •·- .·.·-··• 
·personatiy .-mvotved;< .:Til'lt<':·g.ve.:"~news: spac;e to. :z-ro ~ - • r~.~ ···· ·. 
>~barity inclined,.;gfoups. . .. ·, ~- ;.' · · .~: · Jan. 24 Super B.~, XVI o:if;:ker~Jo 'pfa"n sonie- ? . 
.. .. ,,r.- .. ··~., •. ,· ..... y .. ,· thing'.. t;~ · ~~-:. i.' ··• -·· .- ,IwasneverWith'sracealot;~ever,my 

·' . ~.This "one. is different ·and' l'v.e .. allowed more I would Jl~ve. ~ayed P.iif.of; this -one, too, .. editor Clem ~Cleveland·~ and- I \vent to~his home a 
. sp~e~\'?. ~~d~~e4f. ;W,~!(~,:a~_A.litg;sin~~ pi~~ except th~. syf,~l gro~p of.~egi~i{ers tp~ntion~ ":·we,e,k b'~fore'he d~~ toiJ:ltervie.w'him. ·It was the 
,·.town's ·centennia in 1976.· . .. . . . . . ' the proceeds would ·g(>:to\-.a meriiotia:l'-to Brac'"e ·last interview Brace ·Beemer gave. -. 
> I was really involved in that celebration, but Beemer. Beemer, whose home town was Oxford, And we remember it so very well. He was 
~~it~jv~li~~'Jo.r ·a charita't1f.e~~ff0rt.":l·ba4Ao. read,: was most famous as the ·radio Lone Ranger. gracious, cooperative, and generous to us. 
~.~~::ne~s),ap~r'·the:"~'O:dor(t>'tead~i€ ... P.~tit~4.; I'd lived in Oxford about seven years before I was a pall bearer at his funeral, helping 
;··eye,ey·week beginnipg in ~1898. 1 , •• \~:~·:·;· ;,: I met Brace. For some reason or other he thought carry him to rest at White Chapel Cemetery in 
~;~_\-~:f~~a.{f~4: soliie:-14 m~nths bef~re the A*~t I 'ought to own 3 acres of his property. He was Troy. The memory of that day is still very clear, 
:~ '76 partying date. Wlien the ttme came to· ~f~egfni}i"jig::;@·-~Jl.!~~W,vig«(his_. -3.00 i,lct~ ·rarm.., . ·,J~.s~_.:~:.,.~ )lj~ .. v9i.£r .~)~':il.!W'· ,w~ ;~P,'!Jg., tp .ot;tr 
;· produ~e newspap~_rs. for th~ occasion we were;· west of Oxford. _ · · · · -- · · · ~ · ·· · · · Coronado readio ail'd ·"~t'eturn'eCI' ·'to 'yeste'ryeat''. 

~·'lf1t.~tz •... ·~~~~~-~~~-~ .. - .. ~~~~~~~ 
" .. ... 

;: , , 
0 Bu~y bus~.i~g Elnily . .. . ··. 

~ ., , , · ') ... - .. · ,, , · ··'· ,. · · b·y·· ·J.In:f'.fltzgerald _ 
) ~ . 
k I ' 1• ..... ~." ·• ,,.. ;- ... ,.:.. • ~. ;· •, ,·;··.:::: ' ., •"',.., ,";:_· '...[, ~,..,·· , '· :_..· ;;' '"-· ,;·t~.' :,l 

~· ~ve fa~ ~e--~sktW,he~ ~x.preSs~~ t~ .~~ube~~ 
~!andy .. ~ts_ ·. ,be~~e -~~~easm~J.Y eV)d~nt _ as tH~ · 
~,-present~ were opened Chnstmas Day. Bloodshed wa,~ 
t.~ a definite possibility. . ;. 
C My wife,· ·'daughters and· grandchildren are ~~ 
t• gushr.cre'W.: They are continually kis-sing and torichi~g 
~; and s:iying "I lov~ you." I graci~usi)" put ~p wiili, tbl~ 
~ mush because I know· they mean well. Sometimes, 
;j; under the me-tgq:iJJfJ!J,~nce~f·my,~Q,yironment, .I ev~ 
~ participate in.these:public displays of-affection, 41-
# beit.a~kwa~ly~ I,wasn'_f~~u~~t:up._t()·kiss . . . 
~ That's what goes ontQ. Jtt~tlych:Urches thes.e 
.~ you know. At a certain poinf d(Jring services, 
-t~ preache~ urges the · . · to wish each · 
""I .. .,...,..d. · this :, ov'='' .. n . ·:peace .. , . , .... , 
~- shlikf~g·h~tf~~,' · and 
,;:·· I m stare . to 
Z: chu.-ch, · 
; <::!! nr~tvilltil 

was a.~ l&.-;y~~r~ol9 ~s.oh'Uer: .~~9ut to g~7 O.J:l·a ~in ... : hj_~· Th~J was n\ce, except til~ tir~t :.Pr~~~~.. . 
:J1~.4ed :for· :0\'~fS~<lS~-~~t.y_ d~f!Jlg W~i-1~ -~ar;:l~·: J . w.~s. a complete. foo~b~ll ~~~for~ .~Q·~~ I he . 
re~eJQ.b~rf~ehng,Sc<tr~doftbewarfortbe'first ttme. I· · di'atety put on. t · ,, ;; , '· ;~-~:_, :. ; .: (''·· 
aian:r ~~inlqriu~h, ·about tli~ 'kisses received from my . . .. ~ave you erer bee~ ~lss~a, ~y -~n. eiitbu~i~k boy 
mother· arid., sisters; but ·I tigii'red if even my father weanng a modern football helmet? The kid dam near 
'·kissed.' me . -goodbye; there''·was :a chance I wasn't knqcked my teeth 9ili.~Wlien.; i' a'ritonillttclilly tried to 
ooming:.back.: .• ' .. 1 

: ~: ' : ;i ... . .ward off John'i aft!ction, tny wife:pen~iized me 15 
I never expected a kiss fr:oJJi my dad becau,_st;~·l, {yard~- for grabbing his, t'ace ltlask~- ·'; ",· i."··. ::, · . 

kne~ how he felt about such. no~sense. When I f/as: '' · ~· . ., This . Chri~tmaS:-. it _ wl;l~ .,alsQI ris~y ~issirtg my 
· growi.ng>~p. our family was friendly with a ·family Jn' ··, newest grandc}\ild. tbr~;.W'i).Pt~old .f/Jtdly .. I~like tg 
·w~!c~ t~~~:f!lt~e~·~~sse~ h~~ grow~ son evel'Y!,i.Jne_they .. sneak nl;l~_:zles while fee4jng_,.BthiJy~-~~f,hptile·\~hich is 

. . m~t or parted. M~ .~~(f ~~ought thts was u!lm~~~Y~ .. and really. a-plf!stic :sack .... Tlia,t'& Wlj~~. !~w·a,s ;<~:oi:qg. when 
he ofttm mad~ f!,lnQ.y ~marks about the ktssy_ s~sstes. I __ lter mother. Ferd, watketll>Y.: glaricingr 'at bet wrist-
agreeclwith. him,.:.beca~se, he-was my wonderfulfather; ·· watch. . ~ - · · . > . · • .· ,,_. •· · '\~ _·., .·: ~-::-: • L', · · 

and ·t.-d.i~~··t. w~~t:~~~~ to ·t~iilk_ I was a big .sissy. · "It's eight o'clock," 'Fed:l -sai(l. · :~{tiJ:~t''S ·when 
. l'od.ayl. II•~~ t~-~~ a.{!ther.~p.cts~~-'~tss, ~o ·. :f~ily_·~!~t'~~ t~ro.wsiu.p:~··r ·: _ · ': ·; ., __ ,_.:~· · 

matter what thetr ages. I· r~altz~ my father taught tne- Emtly tmmedtately' threw :up all ·over one leg of 
wrong all_ those ye~rs btit lessons learned that my pants. · · · · 
~oun~ ar~ . have d,one:that ifyou ha!!n't told 

_ grown.son . . was," I· said to Ferd. 
. 1;tot.,. it's P,Ure ilti~k~" Ferd said. 

· to ktss another kiss. It's pure love, and 
that' . · ).. , , . 

to.- we~r . c.or{Jt,iroy pants 
rto·.>toniJ!er'~t!<iks"iisH·~swMi wlielil walk. They go 

,, ., ...... , 



.··wJa'~-Jan. J3"'19Bz+-7··, . . . " . - '. ~·; . . . . ' . 

:aw:~a!ftrll's· .•. ··· ,(ll.ml18i,Qnj:,ty ~•nt•r~M1-~~?:::' 
.... -, ; : '·. ~~ ..-,·;..~-'"-_J· "-; ·\ _--' · . .,li~...-.< ~ .... -.-rr..· _:,. ~--- :\' "': . . _·;.., ; \-~ ... ::-~- ,.- ·. _· 

.. , .. , , .. ·BY,Ma,:llyli.TruJnpe~!: . . . "When you r~strict an arcad~ to kids under 18, it "We need something organized: Instead of going 
blocks OU! ju.nior JJ.igh. a.nd ·. th~ lower high school down to the Mill Pond to play 'hockey' instead of try-. . ~iiteen;.yeat,.rotd·'D~ri'l'ravis:is sticking his toes 

tn:~t~~ -~(lter,coNpcaf politics, ~estlng the temperature 
, and'gt!iu,irtg:up<forthe"big-dive•·· .. · , ... . . 

gra~es. That kind. ~f.. a!mc)sphere, if.~he younger kids ffi.g to find people to play, they'll be there,", he finish~ 
get 10, would nof be good," Tr~Vis said. "There will ed. · · · · · 

-·~.··. · "Tii~~~a,kston· Jpniot:.'H.glf s:chool student,. the 
son, ofi~~epe.ndence!ownsbip TrUstee-Daniel Travis, 
·is lc;>b)lying;fpr·rec«;Jgni~on of a .~c.l!oPl:c(),Wmittee;com
J)ri~e~l :of ··'s~oolmate(, jo 11ct · :,a_s . liiliscin · . between 
toy.rn,sbip'go.ve~;pin~nt~ti,d. the student jlody~ Tlie com.~ 
_llQ~~~~· target would be to ·Win a loc~l Cor:nmunity , 

be drug activity, because .that•s where those age kids . Travis has yet to sit down and outline details with 
hangout." · · school officials· and local heads of government, but he 

· Travis etivisi()ns a Community Center with has had discussions with town~hip cSupervisor !ames 
. transportation to and fro.m, shared with ~In- · B. Smith, · 
~ependence Township senior citzens. Listening·atren- "I think he has a spl~ridid idea, if it can be work-
tively to discussion on .a possible senior citizens' . ed out in thcffu~ure;" Smith said: "He's analyzed it, 

Center; · · , . . · . . · village development · at the Jan. 5 Independence and I think it innovative that a person so young has 
Township Boarc:J meeti)lg; Travis., zeroed in on the this kind of thinking. , _, · - .His efforts came to the fore when a local 

btisine~srnan. 'proposed opening atr arcade on M-15, 
south ofCiarkston V!Uage;.a pastime TraVis said he 
sees as' unproductive and expensive for kids. 

possibility of state aid to linance.the project. He makes a good poirit'that young people d()n't 
"l know a .co01munity .Center would be expen- have enough to dofand I'll certainly make what I can 

sive. But, if a senior citizens' building were built, · happen to do it;• Smith said. 
"I have nothing against arcade games," Travis 

said·. ''I lik.e them. But if we had a youth center we 
could p~t up games, not necessarily on a paying basis. 
If we· were to pay fc;>r them, it might come right back to 
you in new ~quipment or like that." . 

. maybe we could use one. wing of it for the Community 
Center, and receive state aid," he said. "We could 
have· a gym, games, activies, basketball, arts and 
crafts." 

Travis acknowleged the schools have_ gyms, and 
that Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
offers 'Similar programs. 

Local ordinances often restrict· use .of arcades to 
those 18 years or older, creating an adult atmosphere, 
to which young. teens and junior high students would 
be· subjected in the event they gain entrx, which he 
said he feels they will. 

'"But, the schools close. And, Parks and Rec of
fers classes in 'How to play basketball,' not organized 
games," he said. 

~· 

·"Beat the IRS~· ... h. :I·R .. ·A········ .··WI· ....... ·.· .. : t· .·. ·. ·. . . .. · .·. ~.· .·. · .. -. -· ··.·· .... : .·· ·· .. · ·a·n:· .. ··.· .. ·. ·· · · · .. ·. 
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Oedq~t. up: to '4,000 
e\ltry· year 'With a -
Community Individual 

· ·Retirel11'8nt· Account ,., . . 

.,. 
~ 

·What's an lndividual 
Retirement Account? It's 
a great new way you can 
·c~t yo.ur J~~s and p.lan . 

' for ypurrelirer:n~nt. .• and. _ 
. . · co_mfl;I~J:~JtY. N~tiqn~' a~nk 

m~~a~.:lt e.asy ·to do. New 
tax laws ·euective· in the 
. 19.~~!t8K ~year: let ·yoll·con~. · 
trllit.ite'1~t'~h UtA~ ,~ven· if : 
yo(ilf~·(io~efed·Qyah·~x~ · 
· i$l'n'L.,.'retiteroel n+'pl~n~ .In· 
ai~iJIJattcan. ecfntrltiute -

Best of all, your annual 
contribution is tax deduc~ 
tible, and the .iotere$t paid. 
is exernpt from income · 
tax un.til withdrawal, on 
your retireinent.At .that 
time, you'll likely be in a 

. l~wer tax brac!<et, so the 
tax burden will be Jess. A 

• • 
•• 

. I 

·community IRA is the 
ideal way to ·cut your 
taxes· now ... and k~ep your 
living standard late'r. 
We're proud to offer you 
Individual Retirement 
·Accounts ... and hope you'll 
stop -in· at a branch of 
.Community National Bank 
soon· to {;jeralt'ttl~ details~ 
AConimi.mity tAA.can . 
make .both taxes and· retire
ment a·lot easier to take! 

. . · . •or total earned income, whichever Is 
less; A· w.a,ge. ea~ne~ and.:uneJlUI\Oyed 

. spp1Jse .. r;nay, ~pen,. S!!p"r,atE! accounts 
~nd dep·oslt up to a combined total of 

· '•2;250r· Sul::)stailtlril' penalties And tax 
· ~iablll.tles.ar.e Imposed for withdrawals 

·-· .. frwn Andl.~(dp~I •. R~tirem~nt Accounts 
. .· . . . . · • '·, o . . • ~. • • R~Ior, tQ .f1Ue .. ~~1h.i except In cases of 

· ,,~.P~.~Pf.~:~,PQot~ac.6. y~ar. tp ·. 
an J.ltlA;'woi'ldng.marri~d 

. :coupte'S·?tlp ·. to~~4~000; * ., ··· 
We're·proud of our Commu.n•ty! · ... (fe~th. Qr.diSablllty. wlthcrrawals must 

·• • ,., · · 1 : ·· · · . · ·' "'''.~.... . · · " ': neg lit-by .a!'ie'1oV2: · ' · · .. : · T"• • · • 
-"i • 

! ~ 1 ·- ' :~·: •.. ; . '·: 
._., ... 

' 
' ... "l 1 .. 

: ;,'"; .:;-· ·, 

·-~' ~ '. '.r i ,:\: . .•.. 

OLD FASHIONED 
. . 
lllahtt & ~trukt 
. Jhtit ... 
Shear. Hones.tv 

Have you got a style. 
in mind? Or leave 

I the cutting to ·us! 
.we'll give you a ... 
whole new look. Call J'\ 

for an appointment. I : 

·.AT YQUR . ~-x. ).._~ 
. ·ttAIR; PIOI'Wioilll ~t&t 
CONTR()L • . CALL:TObAV 
CENTER 873-0909 :_ 

.BARBERI 
5742 WIL~IAMS L;K. RD. 

HOUSE OF EXTRAS! 
Included with this 3 .bed.room, 1"12 bath raflch: 
18x36 In-ground pool, rec .. room with wet· .bar, ' 
den, dishwasher, ,Stove, 2 refrigerators, micrO.: · 
wave, underground sprinklers, and a treed lot. 

SUPER LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
· On this newly listed t>ungalow In Drayton Plains. 
3 bedrooms, full basement, fireplace, 2 car 
garage plusdouble lot. Looking for fast sale. All 
this - only $43,900. 

FITSANY SIZE FAMILY 
Retlre~ent couple or larger family CBfl easily · 
~~pt ~o ~hl.s Ideally located home on a nice large 

PICK YOUR TERMS-. GREAT 8UY 
· 3.Bedroom·ranch,wlth Florlda room, large fenced 
lof:--Home. Jn good condltlon-:-can be purchased 

. wl~h $3,00Q down. Only $28,900 . 
. . ~ 

MOTIVATED SELLERS 
· M IJ!it sell .this. ,3 ~~edroom,. ~nctosed breezeway, . 
familY tc:iom, ~ ~f::P.h,J~:a.ttach~d: g~rage, ranch 

.· ~tyie, f~JI. ~as~!Tlent:,Simple 7% asurnptlon. Land 
®~tract terms. $57,9oo: · · · · 

. ' . !r ·~···· ·; • .. •· • 
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~ . . :------.____ 
Varsity and JV Basketball starts at 6 P>lll· starts at 9 a.m. --. ----...___ 

•Friday, Jan. 15 at West Bloomfield, JV game starts •Saturday, Jan. 16 at home to host the Clarkston In- •Monday, Jan. 18 at Birmingham Groves, games start 
at 6:15 p.m. vitational Tournament, wrestling starts at 9 a.m. at 6 a.m. 
•Tuesday, Jan. 19 at •'Rochester Adams, JV game Clarkston Junior High Wrestling - •Wednesday, Jan. 20 at Fenton, games start at 6 p.m. \ 
starts at 6:15p.m._ 1 •Monday, Jan. 18 at home vs. East Hills, meet starts Sashabaw Junior High Volleyball 

. SashabawJuniorHighB&Sketball . at 6 p.m. •Friday, Jan. 15 at home vs. Flint Kea~sley, game 
•Frtday, Jan. 15 at Rochester Van Hoosen, game bme •Wednesday, Jan. 20 at home vs. Sashabaw Junior . starts at 5 p.m. -
4 p.m. . High, meet starts at 6 p.m. •Tuesday,- Jan. 19 at Oxford, game starts at 4 p.m. 
•Monday, Jan. 18 at honie.vs. Lake Orion East, game 
ti
. 7 - Sashabaw Junior High Wrestling Clarkston Junior High Vollevball me p.m. o; 

ClarkstonJuniorHighBasketball •Thursday, Jan. 14 at home vs. Walled Lake •Monday, Jan. 18 at Flint Kearsley, game starts at 4 
•Thursday, Jan. 14 at home vs. Waterford Pierce, Western, meet starts at 6 p.m. p.m. 
game time 7 p.m. •Wednesday, Jan. 20 at Clarkston Junior High, meet Clarkston High School Ski Team 

•Thursday, Jan. 14 vs. Rochester at Pine Knob, meet •Tuesday, Jan. 19 at Walled Lake Central, game time starts at 6 p.m. 
3:45p.m. Varsity andJV Volleyball 

Clarkston High School Wrestling •Saturday, Jan. 16 at Bloomfield Hills Andover to 
•Thursday, Jan. 14 at Waterford Kettering, meet compete in Andover Invitational Tourney, action 

CHS wi II host 
wvres.t·l i ng ~-~ 
tourney 

There'll be plenty of top-notch prep wrestling ac
tion in town this weekend. 

On Saturday, Jan. 16, Clarkston High School is 
to host an eight-school wrestling tournament in the 
CHS gym, with action getting underway at·10 a.m. 
Championship finals are to start at 5 p.m. 

Competing against Coach Rick Detkowski's CHS 
Wolves are to _be state-ranked Warren Lincoln, Wall
ed Lake Central, Fraser, Grand Blanc, Fenton, Tren
ton and Plymouth Canton. 

Refreshments are to be sold throughout the day 
by the Clarkston Athletic Booster Club. Admission to 
the tourney is $1.50. 

GREATER OAK LAND ACTIVITIES LEAGUE 
Varsity Baseball Standings 

League 
Team w L PF 

Waterford Kettering 2 1 166 
Waterford M ott 2 1 145 
Clarkston _ 2 1 143 
West Bloomfield 2 1 132 
Lake Orion 1 2 125 
Rochester 0 3 154 

Last Week's League Results: 
Kettering 50, Clarkston 42 
M ott 52, Lake Orion 40 
West Bloomfield 49, Rochester 48 

PA 
154 
137 
143 
127 
146 
158 

WOtfD_E_R. DRUGS · 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625-5271 

Overall 
w 

7 
5 
2 
2 
2 
1 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W~ Montcalm - Pontlac- 336-9204 

L 
1 
::1 
~ 
4 
4 
5 

CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 
5801 M-15, Clarkston 

625-5322 ' 

Wolfpack center Ray Kubani goes up for two in· 
the first half of Friday evening's 50·42'Ctarkston 

HUTTE ERS 
KERNS NORVELL, ·INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007-W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

BUD GRANT, 
INSURANCE AGENCY, P.C. . - . 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
·Clarkston Cinema Buildi~g 625-2414 

starts at 4 p.m. \} 
•Tuesday, Jan. 19 vs. Waterford Kettering at Pine 
Knob, meet starts at 4 p.m. 

loss. at Waterford Kettering. The Wolves will-.\ 
resume league play this Friday · · .1IY 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE Ct:fEERS ON THIS PAGE.!' 

The businesses listed here who 
support this p~~ge every week at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fans! 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S RESTAURANT-HOWE'S LANES 
669-J Dixie 625-5011 HALLMAN APOTHECAR.J. . 6722 Dixie Hwy; Clarkston, Michigan 652-5374 

4 s. MAIN ST. CLARKSTON NORTH OAK s INSURANCE INC. TOM RAI)~MACHER 
Chevrolet 

U.S. 10 & M-15 625-5071 

:- ~O~GAN'S- SERVICE .. STATIO.N 
28- s. l\llain. Clarkston 625-4641 

I ·. - . . . 

625-1700 . 

.BlOWER & SOl-~~ .. 
Carpet & Linoleum 

20 ·years in .Ciarf<sto_n-.
.625-8444 

3 EAST WASHINGTON ST., CLARKSTON 
625-0410 

CLARKSTON
·~"~'~B~Il~~B)QI;;.,. _ 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 



By AI Zawacky 
If it hadn't been for this'little matter of the final 

score, Coach GaryNustad 'COuld ha•e been a very hap-
PY and contented man Friday night~ . . . 
-~-----Y.~ee, just· about everything · el!;e ·about last 
week's· Clanc~W,lterford· Kettering league clash 
left him pretty well sati'Sfiec!._.,.._ . . 

~ ·r m pleased with the way "we'~l!Y.l1d on the road 
~nd,p_le1lse~ with the way we look(jd agai~~;~j;ter-
mg, he satd. . ··· 

''I'm disappointed in that I really felt we could 
win ~his;_ball' game, but I think this is g.oi~g to be a 
very good ball club before. the end of the season. 
We'vejustgot to survive the month of January (six of · 
seven W()lfpack games. this month are on the road)." 

Me.~nwJJil.e in the .Waterford Kettering dressing 
room, Coach Chuck Shires had one big reason to be 
pleased:. KeUering SO, Clarkston 42. · 

·~nwas a well~played game by both teams," said 
Shires. ·~r thought we struggled a bit early, but we hit 
some big.buckets in the second half and that gave us a 
lift." . 

Although Clarkston held a few slim leads in the 
course ofthe game,it \Y.aS Kettering that seized the in
itiative ~t the start, O;Pening up a 14-9 first-quarter 
lead and ·hanging on through a torrid second-quarter 
rally by the Wolfpack to take a 24-21 cushion into the 
dressing~room at the half. 

The two teams. played to a standoff in the third 
quarter and through much of the fourth, but by the 
game's .closing three minutes the drift of events 
became clear. · 

Wit~ j95t 11 seconds remaining on the clock and 
Kettering' hl,llding . a commanding 10-point lead, 
Nustad call~d time in· what appeared to be an exercise 
in futility. But. no strategy was discussed in the 
Wolfpack lluddle. . · 

"!Jus~ tqJS them I was proud of them and pleas
. .ed with their effort and the way they came back," he 

" said. "I felt the kids needed a pat on the back at that 
point." 

Clarkston's attack was centered almost exculsive-
""' ly on·· th~~t~derit""· of Mike' McCormick and Ray 

Kubani, McCormick finishing . the game with 19 
pointsand Kubani with 14. Ralph Gates and Dave 
Mortellaro topped a balanced Kettering offense with 
10 points each. 

· 'Coming off an ankle injury sustained in practice 
early in the week, Kubani was playing at less thanJOO 
percent, according to Nustad. 

"I thought he looked tired-for all intents and 
purposes he didn't practice for five days in a row. 
That makes it hard to keep your stamina." 

Sophomore guard Craig Kulaszewski scored four 
points in his varsity W olfpack debut, joining 
sophomore teammate Chris· Bruce who also notched 
four points. Rick Williams .had one pbint to round out 

Dai$y-ChcJ~in·Gift 
.Sa·l~e 

,.2· o· ·o/.. . •7,'5.'· 'O/ ce: ~:·. ·; · :.:.·: · /0 to:, - /0 

· J·..l)iilt~puFchises over·•aoo 
'~'kc•pt·fqr tockwell and 
persorializ.d items. · 

Jan •. 14,15,16 

Music Boxes 
Pillow Cases 
StuHecl Animals 
Je.welry 
·Gag Gifts 

Pewter 
Brass 
Dolls 
Cards 

. wraps 

the Clarkston scoring. 
Nustad opined that the two sophomores played 

:well together; and Shires. agreed. 
"We tried to pressure them with our full c.ourt 

press early, but they did a nke job/:. Shires said. 
"They may have gotten a little ~igh~ at the end, but 

that's to be expected." 
Tbe victory bolt~d Kettering into a four-way tie 

for the top..:spot in the Greater Oakland Activities 
League with a 2-1 record, along with West Bloom
field, Waterford Mott and the Wolfpack. (Complete 
GOAL standings are on Page 8). 

Grapplers 4th at .Plymouth 
By AI Zawacky 

The Clarkston High School wrestling team 
welcomed 1982last week with an impressive win over 
league~rival West Bloomfield before placing fourth in . 
the tough Plymouth Salem Invitational over the 
weekend. 

· It was the first action of the new year for Coach 
Rick Detkowski's. grapplers, and Detkowski express
ed reserved satisfaction with the end results. 

·"As far as West Bloomfield is concerned, I 
thought we did a real good job," he said, reflecting on 
his team's 51-13 victory. · 

"We had two new guys wrestle varsity-Dean 
Buchanan and ·Phil Haase. They both faced really 
tough kids and did an outstanding job, I thought." 

The Wolves were aided in their win over West 
Bloomfield by three voids-forfeits were awarded to 
Clarkston's AI Wall at lOS pounds, Keith Edwards at 
198 and Mark Karrick at heavy weight. 

Clarkston's winning wrestlers were Greg Ellis at 
98 (1:55), Mike Conway at 112 (7-0), Jeff Miracle at 

Ad-Visors 
Are As Near 

As Your Phone 

WANTED 

Story ideas 

•.. just give us a call 

at The News. 625-3370 

,· , 

138 (2:37), Andre Gourand at 145 (4:57), Bruce Hur
witz at 167 (2:32) and Tom Hecker at 185 (3:45). 

Saturday's tournament was won .by host school 
Plymouth Salem with 1721/2 points, followed by Mon
trose with l45V2, Westland John Glenn with 145, 
Clarkston with 132 and Fenton with 80. Sixte.en 
schools competed in the tourney. 

"We had two guys hurt....-Hecker was hurt in the 
finals ana Wall was injured in his final match, too," 
Detkowski noted. "But they should be ready this 
week. 

"I thought our underclassmen performed really 
well (at the tournament), but I thought some of our 
seniors let us down . a bit, as far as performance and 

· leadership go. · 
"Still, we had nine of 12 kids place-that's a 

good team performance." 
Conway, Miracle and Hecker were the Wolves 

top finishers, all placing second. Taking third were 
Ellis and Jeff Lawrence; Wall took fourth; Burwitz 
and Karrick fiftl1; and Gourand sixth. 

SotneCorona 
owners tell us 
they s.a,ve 35°/o. 

on their home heating bills 
You can $top wasting money for wasted heat. 

Corona portable kerosene heaters provide safe, 
clean, convenient heat. Portable heat. 

Comfortable warmth where you 
want it. When you want it. Corona 

users report their heating bills 
have dropped by as much as 

35%. Of course, local fuel 
costs, home designs and 

construction plus 
energy conservation 

practices will 
determine your 

'.Corona SP-DX 9,500 BTU/Hr. 
· · Approx. 350 Sq. ft. .. --

·~qmplet~ with .:~i:p,~~~pum~$]8.995 
,.. ·~. ·you ~.saYIE •6o.oo . ·~ 

. _,·varlatv of Corona heaters available, dellva~lng from ·a,aoo BTU/hr. up to 22,600 BTU/hr. 
J . . 

' We take anYthing. in trade on anything we sell 

.~TOM'S HARDWARE 
. 4 LOCATIONS: 

· :.~5~ S~:h~~I;E,R RD. 905 ORCHARD LAKE AVE • 
OXB · :~,f628-2222 PONTIAC 335-2424 
19 . ·:'~VKE BD. 2701 ELIZABETH LK. RD. 

, ~p,o • lAC 373•8866 PONTIAC 681-8383 
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.las veg.oS Sd:per 
... · .- ~-.:.·' \ ~~--.' ' _·· . ·._' _·-

' "RG,I f P:dr:ty Jan. 23 

·· For $~368 WHir. VO¥ an ...ch 15,000 
PeoPht in OV81 4CJOO;ho.,...··veiy~ .. 
with an-advertising in.slge on this p..g.. _ 

. Call 625-3370 and place your m-ge
·today! 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS QNL Y .• 

WHO-TO-CALL 
For Whatever You Ne~d! 

ACCOUNTlNG 
ROTHENHAUSER & ASSOC. 

, Acco'l.oting 
' Bookkeeping 
INCOME TAX 

21 S. Main St. 625-8875 
Monday-Friday 10 to 5 · 

H.P. S~lp Vroomen,,~.A. 
: lnc.o!."'e Tax Service 

. 625-8'772 ' . • 
Evening aild Weekends· 

Enrot'lecUo practiCe 
before tti,e I.~.~. 

CARPET& 
LINOLEUM SALES 

Carpet~ Linoleum 
Sales&S~rvtce· 

l'lu• Carpet & 
Uphoi~I!N Cleaning 

BLOWE" .ai'SONS 
'626~: ' 

CHIROPRAcTOR . 
CL4RKSTON 

. CHIRQP~ACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Or •. R: Al~n Bu1h 

.?180 D~xle_Hwv.. 
&26-&823 . 

RUMPH 
. • 
- --

OHIROPRACTIC CLINIC·. 
~alph H. Watt 

674-0916 
Serving The Family 
&·Small Business· 
3136 Dl~le Hwy, 
Pontiac, Michigan 

AUTO REPAIR 
& CWitiNG 

VILLAGE TOWING;· 
148 N. Main at ClarkSton ·Rd. 

"Ce,-c~fied Service" 
All American . · · 

& Most Foreign Vehicles· 
·-

-625-'9382 '' 
--

AUTO CLEAN-UP. 
Hand wesh '8, w.X .. $16.00. 

Hand •willh .&;P«:!I.v.lent 
'· . $2&:~ '1;; . 

- ~&:6664 
,. 

... ,. 

· D1c.< -~9s~o~•c · ~· · 
· BU'I LtJ(NG cci. 'INC~~ , .. . 
. ~- _{•·-~:•. '''i• ... ~l 

'62~177 • 

5.7:32 Williams Lake Rd.·· 
Drayton Plains 

673-121-5 

CLEANING ·SERVICE 
HILt.CREST 
Steam Carpet 

& Upholstery Cleaning 

Free SOli Ret11rc18nt 
Area ru111 picked 
up .ind -.1Verecl 
88~1- .. 

DRY· CLEANING 
UNDER NEW OWNERSHiP 

CLARKSTON 
DRY CLEANERS 

'625-01. 
5908 S. Me}!i (M-16) · 

ELECTRICAL· 
· · · c;Dlttli~ING .. 

LOND~R ELECTRIC 
''" Lic:en..d, Free Eltlm-. 

· F.nservtce 

; . 20 yi'L eiipert•nce > ~ 
.., ' ? .··:;;'!!:·- .: ..... ' ..• 

~· 693-1617 .,, 

' ~ f. 

'· 
LOUIS JAIO-NICHEN 
'-''GReeNHCiose . 

·t. ··• ·•• ·;;,. 

Fresh Cut Flowers· 

FRAMING 
I . FRAMES BY MARILYN I 
431 Mill St., Ort'v'l 627-4006 

Over 2.000 frames in stock 
Custom Frames 

Original Oils 
Limited editions 

Art supplies & prints 
Artist discounts on frames 

USE WHq TO CALL 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME, 

15& N. Main St,,_ Clarkst~n 

625-1766 

FU~"ITURE 
H.OUSE OF MAR.L_E & PINE 
:Solid Maple & Country Pine 

Complete F.urniture Selection 
For Eyery Room in your Home 

· · 6605 Oixie Hwy. · . 
625-'5200 

.: G'ARAGE. DO()RS 
i>otilt'IAC . 

OVERHEAD bOOR CO. 
. ·. Sele$ & Service . 
Garage Door~ & Ope~:~l!r.s 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt_ Service 

Free Estimates • 67~2061 

GARBAGE DISPosAL 
Senlor·Cittzen-R-· 

. commitrctal.6 "nldentlal -

-t· • 

SMITH~S DISPOSAL · 
Forml!f'IY Ben Powell 

625:6470 
6636 Northvltw Dr., 

Clarkston 

24 Hr, An-erlng·Servlce 

KOOP'S DISPOSAL 
6281 Church, C.lerklton 

Contalne...Clun up 
· Reetdent!ei·Commerclal 

Gary a Katen Koop 
6215-6618 

HAIRSTYLES 

INSTANT PRINTING 
Copie.s of your . .origina~ · 

copy while you wait 
. FAST PRINTING 

LOW PRICES 
(Even lower for cash} 

•THE OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer· Oxford 

628-4801 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1 Y. Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625-2601 or 235-4219 (Flint} 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
' for ,rates and information 

3 E, Washipg1on - Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry ' 
- "custom Jewelry R.epair 

20 S. Main Street, l';larkston 

625-2511 

PAINTING 
w8ilpe-lng, murell, pelntlng, 

· l:oto;. mbc.id on tatJ; 
Orephlce, etelnlna. · 

hend llntlnlnlo 
20 yra, -.P41!'1CIJIC8 

. Boa» JeneeniU. 
823-781 -7~~_24: 

· Scott'• Cultom J 
. · Painting. Inc. . 

Int. • Ext. Painting, Plast"'ing. 
Staining. Woodwork 

& Cabinet Refinishing 

Call Scott 625-0933. 

" 

Have Bruah-WIII Paint cl,, 
Interior; Exterior Painting 

·Textured Ceiling• 

ExP.Bflenced • with references 

- ·free Ettlmat• 
Caii.Ed 62~2026 

PHARMACIES 

Hitllma!" Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

'4 South. Main S~, Chirks~on 

.625-1700 

'·,·.' 

1:::~~=~_2~~~::.· .,.-,_: .. WONQFiR DRUG_S; 

' i. ' 's ·' ' J T~e Hillr cen~ . ; ,'; .. • 
For Your Famli'l• _. .. 

En~lre. B.•!A!Y ~~, . 
.,_ .• t . 

,_: !?78fil.g~ol)vill~ f\d~ .. 
· . Clar't<ston 

625.5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSH.IP PORTRAH STUDIC 

5530 Sashabaw, Clarkston 

625-2825 

9:.30-5 T~es. ·Sat. 

THE VI'LLAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Vile .are a full service ltudlo 

Ope~ Tuesday thru Saturday_ 

386 Mill St., Ortonvtile 
627-4848 

PIANO TUNING 

HOBE~n P. COTE 
" 

Piano tuning & repair 

. Servicing the area .1 v rs. , , . 
Leave Message on Recorder ·~ 

.625-0083 -

PLUMBING. 
FOUR SEASONS'PlUMBING 

& HEATING. 

Free sewer & Wl!tllr eltimites-

625.5422 

Licensed M•ter Plumber 

T.EMPLE PLUMBING -

Remodeling & 
·. ,N!IW Con•truction 

'625-1853 
Licenl8d Master Pl.;rnber 

PODIATRISTS 
~rrimun~ 

l'odlrltr¥ Oroi!Po I'.C. 
Mlcheei_E. Wittenberg. D.P.M 

Medical a Surgical Foot Spec. 
56 S. Main • 62&8733 
Evening Hour~·Avelleble 

USE WHO TO CALL 

PRINTING··· 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 Soutl1 Main 
Cler.kston 625-3370 

. 

,Weddin!llnl/itatians, Ge~erar. 
Business Printing 

StimpsMadl! 
',1_ • • ··~ 

. .. ,. 

AMIGO 
The Friendly Wheelchair 

JACK McCONNELL 
AMIGO of Ea1t11r11 Michigan 

29121. (;ireanflald 
SOUTHFIELD, llifl 48076 

Phone. (313) 667-9080 

TAX SERVICE 

TAX 
SERVICE 

Multi-Levei·Marks~ing 

JIMADXINS .... _ 

·CALL 

852-9206 
Le.21-8c 

DONALD. KRAMER ' 
ASSQCfATES 

~;-t 

S~taiJitl ln·Prepaling 
· Income Taic ·R!!bim• · 

ForSino._ Parenti · 
f ' • . 

-CALL 625-0176 
FOR INFOAMA1'10N 

'. · .... ,: 

·"':. 

TREE -sERVICE 

TOWING__ _ 

24 Hour Service 

VIL&.AOE TOWING 

t48 N. Main, Clarkston 

625-9382 

VETERIItAiuAN 

'. 

' MICHAE-L . ..:.. CAsl'ON--D. V•NI 

Practice limited to ho .... 

• 

-· 

Clinic FIICllltlas 

24H0l.JR 
~~ER~~~C?:'t_,S~R~ICE • 

9641 H.:iley Ad., Clarkston 
' . &2!i-&186 

.... ~ .,,. ,- .. • 

.WELL DRILLING 
. •, 
~eison Well .Drilling 
Complete Silrvice 

of 2" ~ 4" Wells & pu.;,ps 

Ru10na1:11e Ret• 
·Emergency Service 

Call 626·5101 



lt~\~l' ~-~~-;~--:) ~~~, 'IIiiJ"':~, -~~~~~~;.:;_;"Wir~-t~t -~;~;1.:~-':· -·:a1·~ .. ,1--~- .,
1
,- 1a.a:·_ --~--a~; ·~~~~:1., ;: 't\ w-~1~~.:.~·--{.; _,-_-- ·_ --

rc~~~'· 'l(#~ ~:-' ~!l""t!lfl1t(; ::,:.·:·'11 ··' .. ~~··· ,~ ... P.' .. Jll~q.:IJ~f·~·· 
SEW·V.~C,. EUREKA, Singer, If YOU .b\RE THINKING of a SHALL:OW OR DEEP WELL FT ESKIMO. t-._b. ·- $2·5· MOVING . SALE 2 
W h 11~tf;· Eln'a ;" ' Be'atHifu I lawn or garden tractor f9rspr- Jet. · ru.nps, $159.95, . Well ~ ft.' Olympic · s~yl~oggg.sled snowmobiles Wltll. covers,: 
downtown 'Lapeer. Lapeer. ing, stop out and get our x-tro WX202 captive air $4D, hockey-go~! _tending maple hutch; big cast Iron 
S.ew .- __ ' . _Center, price .. Layaway . tor :spring . tan~s. $94.95, Br1,1nner 25,000 d 1 k d tick pot,.rl.~_lng_Jawnmower, new 
664,094111-ILX-37-tf ·. now._ we carry Gibson and grain water softener, $389.95. P.~y s'c~g~:~:;m$4~; ~~: ~lze, snowblower, roto~lller, mat

( ~ BAfU~~L STOVE KiTS $54:95, 
- Stack kit $32:95, Magic WOODBURNirNG .~TOVI( 

·heaters, $79:95,'~Grizzly, U:S. SALE! SAVE! 23 models;, -air· 
Stove and sou.thflf>n,al.re- fur- tights, flrepla.ce Inserts, 
nace ~dd:o!'_s· . Metalbestp~~. fireside tool sets . .Save big on 
pipe and supph!!IS• Get our ca'Sh ·& carry. Oxford 
price before you buy. Handy Warehouse, dally 8 a.m. • 6 
Andy . P~o. _ ':'~rdw~re, p.m., 628-2~ Qr after 6pm & 
Clarkston · Rd.· Or1on, Sunday 6g3"4838. b'ake Orion 
693:8989!!!LX-49-6c Factory Outlet, daily 9am-
FOR SALE: New commercial 9pm, Sunday 11 am
battery charger. Tester 5pm.!!!LX-46-tf 
booster, 80r amp~ ·300 amp 
booster, $150. Stanley 112" 

. heavy . drill, $40. 
I.() 693-862711!lX-1·1C 

WATKfNS PRODUCTS. 100% 
guaranteed, can deliver, 
391·1812!! !R-18-tf, RXtf 

AFRICAN -VIOLETS. The 
ultimate and beautiful .in 
unusual blooms. every shade 
imaginable, from .green to 
splashed and spotted fan
tasies. Distributors for 

r'(!\ 'Fredette Original Standard, 
' minatures . a-n.d: trailers. 

628-3478!! !LX-12:tf 

BUY DIRECT. Culligan water 
conditioners, automatic· Iron 
·filter, pUrification systems. 
Authorized factory represen
tative. Bill Miller 
693-8233!!! LX-44-12 

340 SKIDOO 
snowmobile. 
628-9427 I I! LX-a 1-1 

TNT 
$500. 

7 FOOT WESTERN snow 
plow. Like new. 
628-527-9!! I LX-1-3 
RENTOUR LOG SPLITTER by 
hour, 1fz day or full day. 
Reserve It now. Handy Andy 
Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, 69~·8989!!! LX-49-6c. 

Snapper tractors. You ca.n Handy Andy Pro Hardware, Battery drivel) Go-Cart $75. ching·. wood living room 
write your own deal. Handy Clarkston Rd. Orion, 625•2119n!CA51·4P tal:!les, chest of. ·drawers, 
Andy . Pro Hardware, 693-898~!!!LX-49-6c Brownie ... Eagle: CB radio,. 
CJa.rkston Rd. Orion, FOR SALE, western. snow -Moonbreakerantenna,3sec-
69~-8989!!!~9-6c DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & plow, 7'6". $400. _ tlons of t(iwer; and all coax, 

Horizontal blinds, woven 334-46591!!RX1·1*· chrome table and 4 chairs. 
WATKINS PRODUC'(S, 100 woods, custom drapery, shut- 625·15531!!C~2-1p 
percent guara·nteed, can ters, solar window quilt. .Huge SLEIGH: ONE HORSE cutter · 
del.iver, .dealers _wanted, discounts. Commercial arid type, antique. Excellent con- 1975 POlARIS 440 TX, $750. 

391
_
1812

!!!R·
38

.tf, RX_23.tf residential: Free estimates. dltiort 6274332111LX_1_1• 628~5188flllX·1-?c 
Your home or office. Master 

· WHEAT -AND OATS STRAW CharQe- & Visa. Decorative 
for sale: Clean. $1,25 bale. Window Designs, 

JEEP WITH SNOW plow. $800 
or ' ·. best offer. 
627 -43~2! II LX-1-1* . Trucking available ·and large 391-143211!LX-1-tf, L-51-tf, LR· 

quantities. Bud Hickmott, 16-tf 
628"2159111 LX"41 .tf -=s-1 N-:-=G=-cl:-:E:::---cL:-A-:U-:-:N-:-:D::-:R::-:Y-:--:T::::U-:-:B::-::-S, SINGER DIAl~A::MATIC zig 

zag sewing machine, In 
modern walnut . cabinet, 
makes designs, buttonholes, 
etc. Repossessed. Pay off 
$54 cash or · $6 per mo. 
payments. Guaranteed 
Universal Sewing Center 
334-0905! I !CX22•1 c 

FREEZER BEEF: Hoi. steers. $21.95, laundry tub pumps, 
$1.25 p01,md, hanging weight $69.95, automati_c $99.95, 
plus pr9cessing. Paul -M. upright sump pumps, $59.95, 
Hickmott, 628-29511!!LX-42-tf submersible, $74.95. Handy 

Andy Pro Hardware, 
WATER HEATERS 40 gal. 
natural $125.95, 30 gal. 
$120.95, 52 ga. elec. $164.95. 
Mansfield toilets, first quali
ty, $51.95, stainless steel 
sinks, $39.95. Handy Andy 
Pro Hardware. Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, 693-8989! I! lX-49-6c 
DOUBLE STAINLESS STEEL 
sinks, $39.95, Delta single 
lever 'faucets, $25.95, with 
spray $34.95. Delex. bath 
faucets with pop-up .$25.95. 
Our ·faucets are always on 
sale. Handy Andy Pro Hard
ware, Clarkston ·.Rd .. Orion, 
693-8989!! !.LX-49·6C 

BALDWIN PIANO, Ivory keys. 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$1600 'or best offer. 
'\59-0192 1 11 LX~so-3 . 

VISCOUNT .F30 ORGAN the 
Performer, double keyboar~. 
Excellent condition. $1195. 
693-72761 I !LX-5,0-4 

Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
693·8989!!! LX-49-6c 
40% OFF EVERYlHING in 
store. Gift store In Keatlngton 
Antique Villag'e, Country 
Creations!! ! LX-1-2 

GET YOUR TICKETS at the 
Oxford Leader for Tammy 
Wynetle, Jan. 22; general and 
reS.erved se!lts. $10 and 

POULAN CHAINSAWS are $1'2.50. A~o. Lionel Hampton 
always on sale. 25 DA with $125, and .tailgate party $15 

666 S. Lapeer_ Rd., Ox· 
16" bar, $199.95, 25 CVA 16" fordi!!LX-52-~c. L·50-3c, LR· 
bar, $219.95, 3400 16" bar, 1s-3c · 
$269.95. Any 16" chainsaw 
will· get a free chain until . PHILCO·STEREO CONSOLE. 
12-31-81. All Poulan saws at Mediterranean cabinet, turn-
excellent prices. We service table · only. 
what we sell. Handy Andy Pro 628·5854!11LX-&2·2* · 
Hardw!lre, Clarkston Rd. GET YOUR TICKETS at the 
Orion, 6~!3-898~!!!LX-49-6c _ Oxford Le~der for Tammy 
DRY OAK FIREWOOD. Black Wynette;"Jan. 22, general and 
dirt, fill sand, dirt, gravel. reservced seats •.. $10 and 
625-4747. !!CX15-10p $12.50. Also;.J,.Iq!lei Hamoton 

$125, and tailgate party $15 
WATKIN.S ~t=IODUCTS. 100% 666 S .. Lapeer Rd., Ox
guaranteedj. ·dean deliver. ford!i!LX-52·3c,:i.L-5Q--'3c, LR· 
391·1812!!!R-18-tf, RX3tf ·· 15-3c. .., , 

HAVE · A 'TRACTOR, 
snowblower or snowmobile 
that won't run? We'll fix It up 
and get the parts at J. 

·Brothers, Inc. 
693-80561! I RX-1· tf 

NEED CHAIN SAW PARTS 
and accessories? Call J. 
Brothers Parts, Inc. Bar oil 
$4.50 gallon, chain sharpen
Ing, $2. 693-80.561 I !RX1·tf 

SNOWBLOWER ATTACH
MENT for Wheel-Horse C 
frame tractor, eab enclosure, 
excellent condition, $275 or 
best offer. ~91-1771!!1RX-1-1 

. WANTED 
US'ED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell
trade. Guns Qalore. Fenton 
629-5325! ! ! l CX4tfc 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pickups, 

· 1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
Servic·e, 37$6 S. Lapeer. 
Metamora. 678-2310 ! !A-18-U 

WANTED: Free delivered 
broken concrete. 
628·54001HLX-52-4 PARTS PLACE for all VW's. 40%·· DFF EY.ERYTHlNG In 

HAMMOND· C-2 organ. 147 RECYCLED BUGS. New and store. Giftstore In Keating ton 
Leslie and power boosters. used. For '81 Rabbits to_ ',54 Antique· VIllage,' Country :PAYING CASH for junk cars. 
Percussion lower manual Beetles, we h11ve what you Creatl~n~:~!IILX~1~? Up to $2~. 6?B-3756H!L)(-52-tf 
base ar;~d pedals. G.ood cond_l· need. 2300 North Opdyke, FOR SALE: ,Antlques.125 year 

1 tlon. $600. 627·2297!!!LX·1·2, ;Ponti-ac · {oh · 1-75) old bast<ets; __ slde_· bOards, oak HOUSE SITTER WANTED: 
l-5f.;j; l.~-16-3 -·· · 373-2300!1tRX52-10 ctJairs d~sser.s, !~"!ps, Chip- Weekends. Must be depen

penda\e- piece, fal'lterns, .end .. dable, responsible. Mature 
COVERED PADS for water SINGER SEWING MACHINE tables & much- more. 11 E. woman ··.' . -preferred. 
bed, $20. Beagle pup 4 mon- with varjous,str~tch-s~ltches. Burdick . · Oxford 628-34781HLX-1-3c · 
ths old, . female. M h "-- · • bli'rt· .,.. · "' · ' •· • ~ ·• · · · 693-9320!!1R,.16·3,.RX1-1 a Oyany ·ca e; "' years 62~2595ltrlX·52·2 · . i WANTED. BATTERIES $2.00 

••··· ''· · · • old. $100; Caii'62B-0682 after · CHICKENS'& RO-OSTERS for' auto. trans, $3, steel, copper, 
DENTAL ci'fAIR; 1920,-gre~t 5pm!U~·52·2 ·: ,· -,. •· . sale, · '9 · 'r'iioriths old. t brass, atum!num.· radiators, 
condltlonVJith ceraJTliC ~rms; 1977 SKIROULE 628-60821!!LX·1·1 starters. 625-5305l!ICX3·26P 
Black leath!!li' sea~, turt<ey red SNGWMOBILE 436cc. New , - ·· • · · - · - · 
upho~'tecy~~hydrai.lllc, $250~ track,·· windshield- & -sliders_, SINGER---DELUXf ).10QE:L, .WANTED . 01.D· COIN-. 
Claren~orl.-,c~t.~a·ge •organ, port,pbl!-1 ~IJl·Zagger _In sturdy. o'PERATED '·amusement 
,playabrp;. rl¢11 vta[!"fl finish, $600. Pick-up cap wJth Insert, ca,t{Ylrlg, cas(f"~~p~~se~sed. · devldlfs·, ·areade ·games, slot 
1$200. 'q~lly~~:l1~9'?;l!!LX·52·2 $2~· ~ii!/.~94-11:4°IIILX·52·2 Pay:off $'3& casl'l.odtiQil.thly m;:ichlnes working -or not 

- . paymentS! ·S:Year,guaranteed. • · 
: NECCHI DELUXE iuHomatlc ELECTRICAL WIRE 12-2 with Universal Sewing Center Call Ed Smith, 693-2650 even-
zig zag- sewing machine, gro,.und,. $:}1.95~,:1.4·2 with FE~05111LX·1-1c, ).·51-1c: lngs!!IR-2-tf, RX39-tf, RL37-tf 
cabinet model; embroiders, gtound $.2a.95~.ifl·250 .. tv.-car- LR-16-1c_ ... _ · _ ·_ . WAN.J~_D: [ad_or alive used 
blind hems, bUttonholes, etc .. tons. 100.amp box with.m~ln TV' . . . Take over payments of $5 90 '$79.95:Handy:Andy.Pre Hard- DINETTE· ANO: ,.SIX chairs. s,;t-',~ · lop:· dollar. 

2o .Y.ou-cim :come into our convenient downtown per--mo, for 9 mos. or $53 cash :ware; , Clarkston- ·Rd ... Orloh, Cherry .. h~rdjo,pr(~aple. 4~" 693-4.3~6JJ. ~X-52·3, L-50-3, 
Clarkston News. office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston·:..- balance. Guaranteed. Unlver- .693·8~89!!!LX-49-6c~ _ '' · round. 4, . .J.eavefl.xllke new, LR·

1
&:3i · · .,. -·-· · 

we'reont_he __ main4corQer.s,-u..--'er.thelt'f!:_ht. sal · Sewing Center. $500·-~2$_:{f17_Q)f .:
1
"
2
--' 'Al"'N'"'E·n 1976 c 

;_,. . ::.·. 

- "u' 334-09051!1CX22-tc - . WE C'ARRY.THE .. COMPLEtE cou'cH,'love seat;and cha_ lr, fri~inti'ra'tlve:,: Mint ~::;: 
•• LINE of Kero-Suh Heaters. 6258570111CX221 

3. Youcanfi/l:outthecouponinthisissueand AMWAY·PRODUCTS to your Get ourprlce·before:-you buy .. $400. Stereo fireplace, $300; . . P 
m 

'I 't t Tb c~ k t AI 5 s M . C' k w I I . ' chest< ::freezer, -$75; .flat· bed .... at t. 0-11 e~ ~r:, son IVews, . am, .ar. stan, door 100% ·guarantee. e a so -carry pu k kerosene. _ trailer, 7x1g, $1,100 or best of-. WANTED,. USED WOOD 
Mieh·48'fH6~'d'we will bill you. . . 62~0616!'1!CX22-ffCf ·-·. ' HanJJY.-;Aru;iy:PrQ.·H~rc:tware, fer. Caii69S'6468l!ILX-1·1 . WORKING. machinery. Band-

n•-------------•---~---, . . '·' . Clarkst6·ft,_,·.ft:d .. " O.rio·n, , .. ,,._, ·-·: · .. ,.· saw,' oeltldlsc; "sande_r pr. 

I 
PJ-publlllll.liiYWIJ\t·etUn ·· ., : · ·' I • 40o/o. OFF -EVEF.t¥.JffiNG in . 693-8989LI!!-X·4.9·6C., : FOR SAL,~;· {ncUne weight stand, jolnter;:,planer, shaper, 
' " 1lfl:-Ct.AitKSTON N~ AD-veR~ISER store. Gift store .in Keatlngton . . . ' bench wlttfrelf'•ilft and 154 e~c. _AgEr: unlf!!pOrtant· _but 

I .. • I Antlqu·e vma·ge, Country . SLOT CARS and lots of track. po~nd :..walg.~h!t .~et __ ~75• c_all' must l)e reasonable. After 
1 . . 1owon&. 2 p.p.;.,saoo 1 Creatlonsii!U<•1·2 : ., ·, · Tyco. Snake,·loop-, 10 cars, S93-9249lH~~1~t _ . _ 6prm_~_f.,.3p!I,-!IM.U<·~·1~4 
I .' :"' _·;o_CIII!;IIt,f.ore~dlwordover10words I FOR SALE: Home & self wo- i 100 ft, ·-tlr-ac·k.. $5~. 

~ _
1

·_ ~c!,~rs~tore~:a~dl~lon~lwHkyouwsnttheedrun , I:_ te~tl_o·!) ;p_roducts. _ Al'so 693-636H!IR·1·1cl.h, LX38-18 YAMAHI:}~73~::~Sb, $300j M,OB, .:.J:t. £t· ·H' ,,O,.M., $ 
' . :. ' ' .. ' . 693-1353Hltxi~~2·, 'lADIES' LYCR:A 'STRETCH track and .Skls,t$65. 'Ski-Doo,. 

-~ .. SPOTUOHTyoiir'.dwttbthewiMOidOwltorS1 I Shaltl~i!! .at discounts. . ___ Boa Ski,dl9.~anglne, gooa ,. · ... · ". -·~··' _ E 
Ads may becanCiillechftar thaflrat wHk, but will I - ·" . - -- · .. ... Jeans, $5 off per pair. Covered single- cyliAder- engine,. $~5. 

, , ,, at,IH~dlargediorthemlnlmum. ·1 ANTIQUE RENOWN oak or- Wagon6,~8;1~9.ti,ILX·1·2c .• 62S-16Z~Il,II,X:1·1, •.... 
' ffs~nbh'tc,;..y od with .. 1,. .. Old Owl for $1 I nate wood burning stove. . . ~ ,, .. -~' ·~. : 'l ' ,· .. - . ~ ' . '· · · 

1
·. 693-86,53111LX·52·2 · COROUROY .. JEAf':I.S .r~Q!IIarly ; 10 FOOT FISHE.R sOQ.W plow, 

, . El!closod Ia $ ••.•••• lcah, check or money order) · · •. · . : $20, • .. -_tl(i)JN $1~·9&;.;. .Painter comple:te ·~~p .. 1693•2886 · 
PluM bill ma according to tho rota above I 2. J'iOLES METAL fishing . pan~':.. regttlarly . $20. ·.row LX-1-3 :_ 

_I J"~laft!t!JIII!"•ac~rdlngto thootK?vria~, , , 1 shanty, 4x6, $50. 8 Inch Jiffy .·$12:9.8:. · C::bYEk'ed-· •W~:gon · BEN FRANKLlN-.WOOd burner 

I 
Ice auger. Like new. $125. · 628·184911!L.X·1:2c ,' · ·-:..-.. . with M_aglc.hlil~tblower. $120 
627-38781!1LX·1·1 . · .. _ .. · .. · · ~··· or best ()ffer; 693-4772 a~ter 

I 3011AJ.::.ro. 50:%: OFF'_ large -.:::3,;.!1,.:,1LX~--·:::..1·.,...1.,..·=--:-:=-~-.,-. ~ ......................................................... . 
' .. ~ . 

FOR SAt'E:.fWO·PARKWOOD 
· llJx7D~wlth 7x20 l!ic arido. 2 

bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace. 
Adult section, Woodlands. 
693~176711!LX-51-4, L-49·4 

..... .-... .-... : .............. ,................... ......... I 1971 SNO.JET '292 elecfrlc S$1ectlon of west~rn boots. FOR S,~LJ::, N8 Honda 1 start.. $250. Call Coy.ere·d • . Wagon Odyesey,'$750;-or best offer. 14X65. _ M~EIILE HOME, 3 
()~: ".:'~~;_. ;:~~·-:·: ···: .. ::.;·~r.~·-•: ,~ .. ~ ............ _ ........ , ... :... · I 693-~286111LX·1·1 _ _ 1 6284849.1J.ILX;.1,2c •· .. . 62&9348HILX~1·1 · ·· bedrootns, '11/a baths, stove, 

I MEYER.~ _ ELEQTRIC plc;)w i ~r.Fo~~~~F-~9F-".· Good i~~: 2.5 CU. FJ',. ~REFRIGERATOR ~~{J~g~r~Jg~it?n~~:~~e~~d~~ 
.r "\~.-:~::~~;::;_'·:·:·:,:··;,:l::·-:· ................. ~ .... :......... 1 with tlgllts. Go.od condition. ; 625·5&59!1iCA·51-4p , freezer. General· Electrlc. · Lak!!l·s. Asklpg $9000. 

BllllNG INFORMATION 1 $5!JO .or b~st offer· ",. . ·• · $100. 67B-3447111LX·1·1* ' 752~31311110<·1~1 L·15-3 ~ 

., ~·;·NAME',' :;·~:~: ... :·:: ..... L.~ ............................ 1;·6~~5170111~:1·~ · . _ · ~?l:o~ACf!ie 19;!w~40$1~':f~ WEIGHT SET:· Seldom used. 12X60 M()BILE,' f:IOME,. 2 
'·· · • i I LHIYkD~,q§T$06~ .,w2g~d0.25bolflter. • 693·4BeSflll.:X'1•2 · Sears ·tncl.lne' Mn9h with fell bedroom, washer,. i:lryer and ,. · ''· · · · ' · · . · · 1 · e-n!!lw) uv: v """ a er ·- ·_ · · · · · · · lift. Barbell,· dumbbells. 158 l'bs. drape$: Jnc{n"'ed · $5000 cash ·~ · ·~pp~E$6,.,.-.. : •.. ······':···_ .. ,_,_.· ... _.,: .. , .. ,.-:: ..... _ ...... 

1 
~p~IJ1LX·1:r·.:· ,. •.• . · · PfiE ~OAT.sHow .. ~PECIAL of--wts:;· m·a•nvai,· $85. or $50d(!ijQ.~l~a't '·10% for a· 

_,,, · .. ''"······ . _· , · ..... · ... _ ·· 
5
R
5
eo __ e_h~cy_ MT

1
5500

1
.
11
.2 ___ 5wat_tVH1 F _693.9957tl!LX•1~2· .. - · · · year$~ 628-239311-ILX-'1-•2 • 

CITY .. ; ...... : .... : ........ ( ...... , ....... ZIP .......... I'SEARS•HUMIDIFIER'$60 Mb . c .. anne wt scan. Lst ~ . ~<. '-. '·'"' ., "' ' . : . ·""' · .. ' · ~ · "· 1' · · ·'· ·. ·' 1· ·1,M-: ··-.'-'hi.-,., • ,_: .,$449,-''eatiY' 'bird· .Qpet:fal ; DOGHOUSE·r·•n·ew adorat:lle. - · · · · · _ : 
~ PH~~~ -, · ·: • • • · • • • • • · • ·; • • • · · • • · pollougtl ~ n · ~_c,c · a n saw $279.95. While ptesent I riven- • blue antt-:wl11te;alumlnum aid· ! SEE ou.R LARGE SELECTION olin· fll : ·· ~ ·' · -. . ... :Msi/. tb: : ctsrkstDn 'News, 5 s. M-"'( I ~~~Wi~~~l~v~~C~~t,~8~~~~~~ fo!Y;_ !_a~tsi:v_· lllage R~dlo s_h~p- · j ed_ ·:~~~~.!'~ •shin __ cl!e·· P_ e~k-_r~pf. : -~-~~~~·!' a~~oug.~e_e_m,e;ts.fa_i~pk. ~~: ·'<~ ,...,,,.. .• · -~·-, ,,_.., ~T~ ,, .. ~Rl'•"J'"'anr~··· I ed hard''''"'od·· firewood (formerly.Yik!.nG)r27,1;. Fllnt1 Two.~lececon._structl.on.~uny. ~ .. -;.ie· llllrh·-·c·1- / 1-_,QJN"'·,}f··s 
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1978 3A :roN 4x4 ·j:gijQ"~!f1 k· up, p$/pb , 351_. ·. autom~ c, - I , 
$tereo. tape, lo.ck out hub$, · · · -.. F"'"A""I""T""'H:-:Ic:-N~G=o=. -=o::-; g::l;::v=es=-=m::e:::a~n~ 
new tires jind shocks. $3500 . ' . lng and pi.Jrpose to human 
or best · offer. 1974 LEMAtfs:.63;oOo mile$. life" I$ the topic of the Lake 

lET IVIEADOW i=RESH a·ttew · SALE · f F 1 
"non . alcoholic beverage" . 1.913 YAMAHA 750. New back · A~~1~~~ of: tha0'i~t:r~ll~~ 
help.you_ b_._e··_c_omeflna_nclally tire, ~new .. phaln,. new ~ h 4 mlle!lwestofRomeo, 
lndepe.ndent~ Training sprockets, new electric-start, t:e~n_" 12:·mlles_·_sout_ll at 64510 
meetlngs.,MondaythruThurs- Very clean. Must see. $800. D_equlnd.re·:--on Saturday, 

627,229711!LX·1·2, L-51·3, very cha~n. $1000. Orion· Jaycee's. Spiritual 
LR-16·3 · 360.01~111CX22~2dh . Development evening, Sun-

. ·day at 7:30 p.m. Admls!llon 693·9572111LX'-52-5 Jant.ia~l6,4982. a_ t 10:30 a.m. 
$2. Free wlth-thls ad: Meadow t t · N ld 
Fresh· . Distributor, 7183. N. 16 FT. GLASTON GT 160 Ski Farm at 706. rap or,. ew ea 
Main Street, Clarkston 48016. Boat·w/t10 Johnson outboar.d front end loader, Allis 
For furthEn Information motor: Boat, excellent condl. Chalmers Dlel!lel_,200 trac

1
tor, 1981 OLDS 2 DOOR Royai8S 1981 HORjZON, 4 c:toor, au~o, ~~~g~~rvul~ -g':m~~ntf: 

air; cruise, tilt, amlfrn- stereo, trans, ale, stereo, rust proof. Center. Public Invited · Free 
ps/pb, electric defrost, la3· ed. $5450. 62~732 between (

391
.
12

30)!!!RX·1·1 h 625 75001!1CX2Q-12c tlon motor .. needs ·repair. Oliver 4 bottom •. 16 ln. Pow, 
P one ~ . . . . Trailer Included $1,600. Ford 3 bottom _16 ln. plow, 

dau top $6;8007 625·423 ' 7pm-9pmi!ILX_ -5~-2 
754-440011!CX22-1c . 

-19=7=6--=Fo=RO::=--G::;:R;:;-Aa.N:;-;A;-;:D-.;A:-. -;4 
1970. DODGE FAMILY door,6cyllnder;powersteer-
INAGON mini-home, $love, 1 58 000 miles 
ac·dC refri~erator, ral_sed OlJ, ' . .. 628-5854111 LX~52·2* fiberglas roo . Trade for good 
pick-up or small car. 1977 CHEVROLET Monza 4 
634-5085. After speed, pslpb, 20 mpg. $2500. 
6pm! !I CX16:dhtf 628-67 45111 LX-52·2 

1981 CHEVElTE 4 door, 4 
1975 LUV V6 Buick 4 speed 

speed. 8000 miles •. Still In overdrive, 30 mpg, camper 
warrantyfor5monthsor4000 cover, $1450. 
miles. Zl-ebarted and 
Zleguarded Interior. Rear 628-46771HLX·S2•2 
defogger, removable sun- 1981 MALIBOU CLASSIC"_ 4 
roof. Burnt orange exterior, doqr sedan. All power equip
beige deluxe Interior. $5200. ped. stereo. $7150. 
carr 628-0682 after 628-4073111LX·1·2, L-51-:3 
5pmii!LX·S

2
•
2 

1979 FORD F-150, Vz ton 
1979 OLDS SUPREME pickup, low mileage, good 
CUtLASS. V6. Mint condition. condition, ps/pb, 6 cylinder, 3 
Like new. Loaded. Low speed stick, 17 mpg. Only· 
mileage. :$4700. $3,500. Call 678·2700 or 
391.0571111LX·52·2 797-4163 evenings 

1978 JEEP CJ7 Renegade. VS, 
3 speed, Levi Interior & top. 
AM/FM cassette, rustproof
ad. Very good condition. 
$4750 or best offer.335-9351 
or 391-3559!!1LX-52·2 

1979 VW RABBIT. Air, 
automatic, AM/FM, 23,000 
miles. $4300. 391-4593 after 
6pm!! I LX-52-2 . 

-1974 MONTEGO WAGON. 
Loaded. Excellenttransporta
tlon. $300. 693-8653111LX52·2 

~ ... 
FOR SALE: 1973 4 ctoor 
Plymoutn, $400. 1973 Mercury 
Cougar Sports Coupe. New 
paint. no rust. Arizona car. 
$1150. 1976 Buick Electra. 
Beautiful. All electric. $2600. 
1977 Ford L TO 9 passenger 
station wagon, beautiful. 
$1950. 693·92091!!LX·1·1 . 

NOTICES 

OXFORD MUSIC BOOSTERS a93. 8037 1!!LX-47-tfdh, Oswalt Butler ensllmixer, 
have a few small mixed & L-4s.tfdh LR•1o.tfdh John. peere 494 corn planter· 

PROFESSIONAL DOG cashew nuts left. $8.50 a jar. ' 4 rowGandy fertilizer attach-
GROOMING. 15 years ex· 628-1613!!!LX·1·1C 1976 125 HONDA ELSINOR, ment, New.HoUanct 273 Baler 

· 1 ce All breeds $200. · or trade with thrower, New Holland 2 ~e~sg~able rates. Bathing: 3RD ANNUAL VEGAS NIGHT, 693 .. 4306111 LX-52·3, L-50-3, row No. 770 field chopper & 
grooming, 11ails, flea dips. Pet Knights .of Columbus and LA 15-3 near new, New · HC)IIand No. WI 
wear of all kidns. Phone Lake Orion Lions, January30. • 27 Whlrl•a-feed Blower, New 
62a-1232, 17 s. washington,~ Games 7pm to 11pm. !Vfuslc 1976. ARTIC-CAT EI-Tigre Holland flail' chopper, New 
Oxford.!!! LX-46-tf by "The Sidestreets" 11 pm to 4000. Totally rebuilt motor, Idea· 50 bt. Hay Elevator, John 

2am. Cash payoff, limited' ad· with cover. Excellent condl· Deere 350 Hay and ear corn 
DO YOU WANT to join the mission. For ticket informa- tlon. $700. 693-7318 or elevator 40 ft., Western fer
most dynamic Young Men's tlon, call ~Lou Brockman, 693-91821!1LX-52·3, L•50-3, tlllzer spreader. 6 ton with 
Organization In Lake Orion? 693·1011, Skalnek Ford or LR-15-3 · tandem axle, John Deere 15 
The Lake Orion Jaycees In- Mllosch Chrysler- bt. rotary .hoe No. 400, John 
vlte you to meet u.s Thursday Plymouth!!! R-16•3, RX1-3, SNOWMQBILE PARTS & ac- Deere Klllefer disk, New Idea 
Jan. 21, 1982 7:00 p.m. at RL51-3 cessorles, Klotz oil. PTO manure spreader, John 
Glngellvil.le Community . 693-8151111LX-52-8 Bean '200 gal. PTO sprayer, 
Center, Free; Call 391-1739, • Badger Thompson silo· 
693-8165 or 693-9830 for 3 YAMAHAS: 1980 SRV, 1_977 dlstrlbu~or, 2 Unlco silo & 
details. Freei!!RX-1-1 Exciter, 1977 GS340, all wlth unloaders 20 bt., 2 Allen grain WI 
CAK "' DEC_ ORATING. TTOAWXPNASHYIEPRwSanltNtooreRdluOcNe covers. 3 place trailer. Ex- busterrollermills,3hydraullc 

"" M d cellent condition. $4200. rams, Belt Harvester elevator, CLASSES. starting on ay your cost of public educa- 394-12791!1LX-1-1; L-51-3, Anhydrous tank applicator, 
and Tuesday, February. 

1 
and tion! Sign petitions at all LR-16·3 Dunham cultlmulcher, 1000 

2. Sign up now. For f~rther In- Lake Orion Public Schools. gal. portable water tank, 
f.ormatlon call Karen sNook, By Jan 18 19a2111LX·52·2 . Richie electric. heated 
693-4277111RX52-4 · · ' · WORK W'ANTED waterer, round metal corn 
THE ARTISTREE, art sup- ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW & . . . . ft . . crib, cattle stantlon, spike 
plies custom framing, (rear SALE, American Legion Hall, tooth drag, 4 bags F\!_radan, 
of Pontiac Dealership), 1190 130 E. Drahner, Oxford, $12 or BABYSITTING, DO YOU cedar, fen9e posts, 'Edison 
North Lapeer Road, Lake $15 for rental space. 10am to f d Pole, 10-55 gal. barrels, Triple 
Orion. 628·55301!!LX-42-tf, 6pm, Jan. 16. Bake Sale by NEED a bab/.sltter? 1 you ° K. field cultivator, AC 2 row 
L-40-tf, LR-5-tf t~~~~ Auxlllaryl!ILX-52·2c, ~:~! 11 LX~t3 "1453 after cultivators, AC sem~msu~}ed 
"EARTH'S - GREAT • • disk, John Deere · ec on 

Drag, 2 . unloading wagons,&'\. TREASURE lies In Human "FAITH IN GOD, gives mean- Gravity box and wagon, CobyW/ 
Personality'' and a POSITIVE lng and purpose to human · · · . flat deck wa~on, 2 wheel 
MENTAL ATTITUDE will be life" Is the topic of the Lake trailer . wagori, .2 wheel 
the subject of Lake Orton Orion Jaycee's Spiritual CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. livestock trailer,, 4 feed 
Jaycee's Personal Dynamics Development evening, Sun- Garages, additions, attics, bunks, Broyhill·cattle Oller, 4 
seminar Wednesday Jan. 20, day Jan. 17, 7:00 p.m. at roofing, rec room, kitchens, stock tanks, corn sheller, 11 
7:00p.m. at Glngellvllle Com-· Glngellville Community ba.rn & decks. Bob bags calcium sulfate 50 lbs., 
miJnity Center. Public Invited Center. Public Invited · Free 628·4~93!!! LX-.38-tf Mayrath auger elevator, clip· 1970 NOVA for parts, 283, 3 

speed, engine & transmission 
excellent. · $25,0. 
693-865311 ! LX-52·2 

PROFESSIONAL DOG CARPENTRY WORK an-d DURING . THESE HARD 
GROOMING. 15. years ex- carpet installation. TIMES budgeting Is a MUST. 

·Free· 391-248311!RX-~-1 '(391·1230)RX·1·1 perfanrilng mill, M& WHam-
RESPONSIBLE, EXPERIENC- mer ml!lr buzz saw, elevator 
ED mother will babysit in my jack, Menke roller mill, 
home. Days, M-24 and Dumper wagon, 2 water perlence. All breeds, Reasonable. Call Attend' the Jaycee Financial 

1977 NOVA 4 DOO.R 305, V-8, reaso~able rates.· B_athing, 628·6235.!!!LX-46·tf Management Seminar Moo-auto., power steering, power groommg, nails, flea d1ps. Pet , 
00 

t 
brakes, air, am/fm stereo wear of all kinds. Phone OXFORD MUSIC BOOSTERS day, Jan. 18, 7: p.m. a 
cassette, rust proofed. Ex- 628-1232, 17 S. Washington, have a few small mlxecf & Gingellville Community 

Clarkston Rd. area. trouglts, compressor, 
693-6566!!!LX-45-8 vacuum cleaner, extenslo~ 

ladder, cattle stocks, pile o~ 
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEP- iron, 1976 Chevrolet livestock 
lNG and wallpapering done. trucK, Chevy 1962 truck and cellent condition $2300. Oxford.!!!LX-46-tf cashew nuts left. $8.50 a J,ar. Center FREE 

628-5402!!!LX-52·4 WANT TO SAVE SOME 628·16131!!LX-1-1c FREE!!!391-0037)!!!RX·1·1 References. other items. Marvin Rush 
79 Ch I t CASH? Before you pay that TO BUY OR SELL Avon, call 

FOR SALE 19 · ll evrfl: insurance premium, give me M. L. Seelblnder, Dlst. Sales. 
Monza, 23,000 m es, e 'a call at 628-0608 or 628-3778 Mana. ger, 627-3116!!!LX-50-5 
new. $3300. and let me tell you about the 
693·6584!1!LX-52·2 NEW LOW auto and 

FOR SALE: 1977 Datson hat
chback, 5 speed, front wheel 
drive. Regular gas. 30 mpg. 
Call 628-49141 !ILX-52·2 

1979 FAIRMONT WAGON. 
Excellent condition. 6 
cylinder, automatic, ps/pb, 
air, stereo. $3850 or best of
fer. Must sell. 
752·51111! I LX-52·4c 
1981 CITATION 4 door. 
Automatic, air, rear window 
degfogger.. am/fm stereo, 
plus more. Must sell. Will 
sacrifice · · $6200 offer. 
693-9563!11LX·1·1 

homeowner rates of Farmers 
Insurance Group. Or stop by 
and see Fletcher Spears at 
837 S. Lapeer In Ox
ford!! ! LX·52-3c 

CONSIDERING LIFE IN· 
SURANCE? If you are then 
check these figures. For just 
$26.67 a month you can get 
$50,000 on you an~ $5.0,000 
on your wife (average age 21) 
and It's permanent in
surance. For more details on 
lower or higher amounts, call 
Fletcher Spears at Farmers 
Insurance, 6.28·0608 or 
628·3778111 LX-52·3C 

OXFORD FLEA MART, buy · 
sell • trade. 823 South Lapeer 
Road, Oxford, .628-7527 or 
693-9400 I!! LX-41· tf . 
RARE INVESTMENT OPPOR· 
TUNITY. 30% compounded 
yearly. Creative tax. shelter. 
Please contact R.G.D. 
Associates. 
693-6734!! !LX-47-12 

625-36731 I !CX21-2c Prop., Security Bank of Rich· 

INSTRUCTIONS 
EiR.ING YOUR FRIENDS, tie 
your own wool filled quilts. 
Quilting frame an.d Instruc
tions $4 per hour. Wool quilt 
batts available If needed. 
January spinning crasses 
starting Jan. 14th. Call for ap
pointment. Hillside Farm, 
625-26651 IICX21-2c 

DO YOU NEED HELP clean
ing your home once a week? 
We will do it. Exp, Reference. 
Pat and Jl!.ne. 
625·28931! !CX21-4p 

LAID OFF CARPENTER 
needs work. Complete home 
modernization, remodeling, 
roofing, siding & custom trim 
& odd jobs. Pay based on 
what you can afford. Ken 
628-011911! LX-52·4 

ORGAN & PIANO lessons by MAN LOOKING for odd jobs. 
experienced teacher. Theory Call 628-0497!!! LX-48-6 
Included. 391·30201 I I LX-52-8 

MOTHER will babysit In my 
PIANO LESSONS: Beginning home for working parents. ln-
thru advanced levels. tants and toddlers. 
Students now being ac-· Keatlngton area. 
cepted. ~28-0670 I II LX-52·4 391-2902 II I LX-51-6 

mond, Clerk, Paul G. Hillman, 
Auctioneer, 
752•263611 !LX·1·1C 

LOST 
LOST 12 WEEK OLD mal~'\. 
puppy In Holly RecreatloriP.I 
area; Weight 35 lbs. /\nswers 
to Gumper. Part hound black 
with white underside, light 
beige head, long floppy ears. 
Family heartsick. Reward. 
1-634-1701, 
1-634-9723!1!CA-51-2c . 

LOST: Large racoon collar, 
near Congregational Church 
Qr IGA. store. Reward. 
62~·24371! I LX·1·1 

LOST: GERMAN SHEPHER~ 
Huskle. Light blue eyes. 
VIcinity Heights, Rick's Party 
Store. Call 693-6866111LX·1·1, 
LR-16-1 
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·- .. R~AL 'ESTATE 
·'· 

10 ACRE .. LAKE.LOT on Hem· 
ingway Lake, Hadley Twp. No 
down payment. 10 year land 
contract $29,900. Winchester 

CABIN_ ~iN:' THE WboD_ s; NW R13al Estate· Investments. 
f R Cit J · - N t'll 625·0777!!!C~17-8c o , os.e· y. oms a .. and. 

Walkto·L!lk~;. !!. bdrll) .. only. · METAMORA AREA: 10 acres, 
$24,~00; 10% dn. UC .. N.o~ 285, 660, f t M 24 G d 
Detrl.c!l ~E!a!ty, 5,17,685,3949. . ron age on " • . oo 
P.O. 731,. M1o 48647. Free perc, only $21,900 ·-with low 
brochure!!ILX~1-3c · down; Lapeer, wooded -10 

acres, only $13,900; Hadley 
DRYDEN·· AREA FARM
STEAD: . Neat and clean 2 
bdrm •. _home.on 12 aqr~s •. barn 
and .outbuildings. New com-

( 
..• p.onents: so.ftener, furnac_ e, 

and water·. heater. Recently 
updated. Plan to see this 
special ho.me. Just $54,900. 
W/easy ·Lan~ Contract terms. 
Call . Gardner . R.E. 
678·22841!!LM·1c 

area, 2.5 acre parcels, 
$10,900 each, low down. All 
parcels have good perc & are 
surveyed. Call 'Bruce at Gard
ner R.E. 678-2700!1!LX-1-1c 

NATURE IS YOUR 
NEIGHBOR. 2 bdrm. home on 
approx. 2 wooded acres with 
Nationai .. Forest: out your door 
n/w of Rose City: like· new 
ranch. Priced $29;900 UC 
terms, Bring offers. No. 1247. 
Detrich Realty, 517-685·3949, 
P.O. 731, Mlo 48647!!!LX·1·3c 

() 

(t 

LAKE 'ORION . executive 
home.:· $·7,500. Assume 
$55,000 mortgage .. Newly 
redecorated.' '·2Yz car garage. 
Many e~tras. ·~ NQ agents. 
6~3"-4306! !, !L-51'-3, LJ<-1-3 · 

SOUTHERN METAMORA: 
See this unique 2 story 
original farmhouse, 3 bdrms. 
large living and dining rooms, 
needing some work.· New 
compont:~nfs: All this and 
more on 19 + rolling and par
tially wooded acres. Amazing 
price ·of . ~59,900. UC terms. 
Call Gardner R.E. 
678-2284! I !'LX-1-1c 
AAH-CHOO!! ALERGIC TO 
high prices, large down 
payments, • most f9lks are. 
But we have a cure. Detrich 
Realty, Box 731, Mio 48647. 
Free brochure!! I LX-1-3c 

·sNOWMOBILERS, write or 
call for info on "Oscoda 

· County Snow-Fun Weekend" 
.Jan. 30, '82. Groomed trail 
rodeo, dinner, dance,· l]lfts, 
Norm Detrich, P.O. 731, Mio 
48647, 
517 -685-3949! ! I LX-50-3c_ 

OXFORD AREA! 22 rolling 
and all woode(j acres, deep In 
the hear.t of Metamora Hunt. 
Perc and suriey. Exceptional 
value for -your new home. Just 
$41,900. UC terms. Call Gard
ner R.E. 678-2284!!1LX-1-1c 

REAL ESTATE CLA&~_ES, ac
credl~ed, 36 hr. course; all 
texts l,\nd materil:IIS, fantastic 
program, individu;ll lnstruc· 
tlon, proven high success at 
state-exam. ·Terms available 
on . $100 tuition •.. Classe.s 
taught fn Metamoi'a,Oxfoi:d 
area. Caii.Bruce at 678-2700, 
Rea~ Estate Training Inc. Now 
enrolling for . Feb. 
class!!!LX-1-1c 

LAKEVILLE . LAKEFRONT 3 
bedroom.·. Lease, security 
deposit & references. $5_75 a 
month. 652-6386!! !.LX-1-3, 
L-51-3 

FOR RENT: Clarkston on Mill 
Pond; upper flat· In ·· older 
home for 1 or 2 people, stove 
and refriger.ator $330 per 
month, plus utilities. 673-8515 
between 3-Spm, 682-2811 
eyenlngs!! !C20·tf 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
Brandon Schools. Lovely 2 
bedroom rancn, deco.rated .ih 
earth ·colors, Includes 
washer, drye.r, · disposal, 

·MODULAR HOMES & double M dishwasher, fridge w/ice 
wldes, lowest prices FOR RENT: otor home, 24 maker, smooth top self-

feet, $250 per week, $150 cleaning range. Beautiful ten 
guaranteed. We buy direct weekend. 693-1209, acre secluded· setting on 
from· factory, no overt~ead 693-2355!!!LX-48-tf private lake, children and 
saves you thousands, we can - · t k $400/ 1 1 
install foundations, crawls, ORLANDO, FLA. con- pes 0 

· mo Pus mo. 
slabs, and find your building dominium near Disney, swim- security deposit. Call for ap
site outside a park! Call to· ming pool and tennis, polntment 625-7117 or 
day on our unique program. $175/week. 625-4700 or 625·4700I!!C20·4P 
Gardner Real Estate, Modular 625-7117111C20~4p · '- SALISBURY VILLAGE APTS. 
?~P:~~~:mlx~l~-;700. Ask FOR RENT FOUR BEDROOM, of Ortonville, 2 bedroom apt. 

· · newly decorated, or rent with .for rent. Refrigerator, stove, & 

MOBILE HOME OWNERS: 
Lapeer area. 3.5 + rolling 
acres, well and ·septic. 
Driveway and electric 
hookup. Like rent pymts., 
close to school and shopp
ing. Just $14,900. UC terms. 
Call Gardner R.E. 
678-2284!!!LX-1-1c · 
]:»AJNT ·AND PUTIER in this 
new unfinished home 
overlooking Mack Lake. Lg. 2 
level, fireplace, E-Z terms. No. 
1259. Detr'lch Realty, 
517-685-3949, P.O. 731, Mio 
48647!1!LX-1-3c 

20 ACRES, Hadley Township. 
Downpayment, cash or equity 
accepted. Land Contract, in
terest· negotiable. After 9pm, 
628-35811!1L-51·3, LR-16-3 

option, $45o monthly, good air· conditioning included. 
Cross ventilation. Beautiful 

location, nice area. Write Box location & view: Nice quite 
K-200, c/o The Orion Review, area. $300 monthly'; Call 
30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, 627 6408"'lX 50 f 
Ml 48035!!!R-16-3, RX1-2, • ··· .. -t 
RL51·3 .ATTRAC:rtVE. DUPLEX 

MILFORD 
$275 . . 

Large 2 bedrooms, rolling 
hills, playgrounds, walk to 
Alpine Ski Lodge, 
dishwasher, ale, carpeting, 
ADC welcome. Alpine Apart
ments, 968 Village Dr. on 
M-59, . 887-1150. 
292-0179!!!cx 1e-1ap 

APARTMENT partially fur
nished, 4 miles north of 
Clarkston. No pets, no 
children. $225 a month plus 
utilities .. $'200 security 
deposlt. 625·4294!!! c-2o:uc 
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart
ment in Lake Orion. $60 week
ly plus deposit. 

. 693-1130!!1J.X-52·2 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM house 
on La!<e Orion, unique .Island 
setting, $265 per month plus 
utilities. 693-77581! I LX-52·2, 
LR-15·3 

8.75% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
and just reduced to $69;900. 
Sharp. colonial, exce'llent 
Waterford. location. Backs up 
to acres of state. land. Call 
Dave at 625-4416 or 625-9700 
for details . and a · personal 
showing. S'Ct1.weltzer ·Real 
Estate, Inc. Better Homes 
and Gardens! IICX21-3c 

NO IFS,- ANDS, OR BUTS, 
This one is ready to move in & 
live. 3 bdrm, chalet, lg. deck, 
pretty view, · N. of Rose Ci
ty on M-33 on a lg. & rolling TWO FAMILY HOME for sale 
lot. Extra lot available. No. in Oxford on M-24. $49,900, 
1251. UC terms available. 658-1308! IILX-1-2*, L'51-3* 

DUPLEX 1 BEDROOM, Village 
of Lake Orion. Carpeting, 
stove and frig. Private drive 
and entrance. $250 month, 
$250 security. Electric includ
ed. 693-1371!11LX-51-4 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom con
do. Appliances central air, 
garage, lake privileges. $360 
month. Call Pat C. at 693-2252 
or 628-4818111LX-52-3, L-50-3, 
LR-15·3 

Ct 'MET.-DRYDE-N AREA: Nest I
~ . ed amongst the hardwoods, 

is this exceptional 1400 sq. 
ft., brand new brk./alum., 
ranch, 3 bdrms., 1 Yz baths, 
1st floor laund., walkout 
bsmt., 2Yz car garage, many 
custom features, on 1 Yz 
acres. Start the New Year off 
right with this new home. 
Recently reduced to just 
$55,000. Financing avail. Call 
Gardner R.E. 
798-85911! ILX-1-1c 

•• 
YARDS OF YARD· Pretty cor
ner 2 + acres in Lupton. Love
ly 2 story, 4 bdrm, full base
ment ,home and garage. 
Reduced for fast sell. Financ
ing assistance available. No. 
1200. , Detrich Realty, 
517,685-3949, P.O. 731 Mlo 
48647111 LX-1-3c 

Detrich Realty,, 
517-685-39491LX·1-3c METAMORA AREA: 2+ acre 

building site. Rolling and 
wooded, perc and survey. 
Area of very fine homes. Just 
$9,800. UC terms. Call Gard
ner R.E. 798-8591!! ILX-1-1c 

DOWNTOWN OXFORD 1 
bedroom apartment. Carpet, 
garbage disposal, central air, 
all utilities except electric. 
Call manager 752-7592 if no 
answer 852-1700!11 LX-52·1 

MAYVILLE, 2 acres, 4 
bedroom home on M-24; also 
2 bedroom mobile home on 
10 acres. Only $1,000 down 
and $295 month. Bloch Bros. 
Owner financing. · Phone 
313·674-4116!!! LX-49-4c 

MET. AREA RIVERFRONT: 
While you're .in the area, 
check out these 10 & 12 acre 
parcels with the Flint River 
winding through each of 
them. Exceptional building 
sites. All perced and 
surveyed. get a head start on 
spring and choose your new ' 
home site. Just $19,900. UC 
terms. Call Gardner R.E. 
798-8591! I !LX-1-1c 

ALTERNATIVE FINANCINC 
available. Existing land co· 
tracts purchased. Call for 
quotes. Selling you home??? 
See us for financing 
possibilities. Land Contract 
Investment Co., 59 S. Main, 
Clarkston, Ml 48018, 
625-63811! ICX51-tfc 

LAP.-MET. AREA: All the UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM 
firewood you will need 23 + APARTMENT, $50 per week 
acres all wooded, nice pond . plus utilities. Security 
site, perc and survey. Check deposit required. Orion 
this price of $21,900. uc Village. Call 693-1320 after 
terms. Call Gardner R.E. 6pm!!ILX-52-2 
678-22841 ! ] LX-1·1 0 -=2--::Bc::E:=Dc::Rc::Oc::O:-:cM-:--=Fu:-:-=R-:-:N-::IS:;--:-H-::E=D 
BEAUTIFUL 3 ACRES, E. APARTMENT. Mature adults 
Drahner Rd., next to St. only. No pets. $65 per week 
Benedict's monastery, 1 d It tiliti 1 1 d 
across from St. Au~ustines p us epos , u es nc u · 

ed. 693-6628 after 6!!! LX-52-2 
House. Wooded, hi ly, fan-
tastic southern view, lake FOR LEASE: 1300; square 
privileges. $45,000 firm. In· feet, village of Ortonville. 
eluded house plans by Ideal for professional offices, 
a r c h I t e c t · o w n e r . ki E 11 t 1 tl 628-56491!fLX-1-3, L-51-3, par ng. xce en oca on. Reasonable. Central air, gas 
LR-16-3 heat, upper level. Available 
CLARKSTON LOTS Chestnut approximately· Feb. 15. 
Hills 1/3 acre, rolling, some 627-432411!LX-52·2 
wooded, underground HOUSE FOR RENT Orion. 3 
utilities. $23,900 to $34,900. bedroom. 2 small children 
NO MONEY DOWN. 3 year 1 Ab 1 t I t L/C 11% interest only we come. sou 9 Y no fte s. 
payments. Winchester Real $85 per week plus utll ties. 
Estate. 625-077711!CX.19-4c · ~~~g92f1~ft_'¥.~~2 deposit. 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
conditioned. For further infor
mation contact Ed Korycin
ski, rental manager, 693-7122 
or William Fenwick 391-1642 
or 693-7122. !! LX-32-tf 
FREE· RENT until February 1, 
2 bedroom, garage, near 
Orion GM plant $375, 
391-0289!!1R-15-3, RX52- , 
RL50·3 
FOR RENT: Lakefront home, 
3 oedroom, $100 week plus 
!Utilities; $400 deposit. 
693·1209 or 
693-2355.!!! LX-43-tf 
LOVELY FOUR BEDROOM, 
2Vz' baths,. central air, col
onial, on wooded Jot in 
Keatington. Georgian · 
Williamsburg styling .. Lake 
privileges. $89,900, Call Anna 
Pearcy, Chamberlain 
651-8850, 652-4618111LX·1-4 

LARGE ONE BEDROOM 
apartl')ieht In Oxford. 
Carpetll\g, drapes and Mat 
furnlsned." Nci chlldr~n or 
P.ats,. $1~0 per month. Call 
628-4823 ·from 9 · to 
5!ULX-52-2c 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent: Rent starts at $265. 
Call 693-7355 or 
373-1000! !!LX-1;3 

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENT. Ortonville 
villagl:!. $240. Petless adults. 
Security deposit. 
625-1339!!!LX-1-2 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON to 
share private home including 
attached garage space. Must 
have letter of employment & 
references. 628-9691!!! LX-1~2 

3 BEDROOM, 1 Yz baths, 2 car 
garage,, garden, appliances. 
Low heat bills. $375 ·month. 
678-2096!! !LX-1-1 

·HOUSE FOR RENT near 
Oakland University, $400 per 
month plus desposlt. C~ll 
after 6pm, 373·0461!! !RX-1-4 

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
for one, private home, private 
en!rance. $200 per month all 
utilities paid. 693-1184 after 
4!!1RX1-1 

FOR RENT: Very nice 3 
bedroom ranch. 11/2 baths, 
family room with fireplace on 
1 acre. Convenient in Lapeer 
location. $350. Call 797-5371 
after 7pm!IILX-1-2 

BUSINESS SPACE FOR 
RENT. Ideal location on M-24, 
1 mile north of GM plant. 
Please call 
391-4355!!! LX-1-2c 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING for 
rent 2500 square feet. Orion 
Township. $650 per month. 
Office 334-3445, evenings 
693-2406! ! ! LX-1-tf 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home 
with basement, appliances 
stay. 1 car garage. Close to 
state land. Orion schools. 
$375 plus security deposit. 
652-0426!!! LX-1, 1 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT on 
Lake Orion. Stove, 
refrigerator & utilities. $75 a 
week plus deposit. 693-2597 
or 693-1944!11LX-1·1 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Lake Orion. Stove, 
refrigerator & utilities. $60 a 
week plus deposit. 693-2597 
or 693-19441!!LX-1-1 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
On Lake Orion. Stove, 
refrigerator & utilities. $100 a 
week plus deposit. 693-2597 
or 693·1944111LX-1-1 
FURNISHED J:.AKEFRONT: 
Lake Orion apartment for 
rent. Fireplace, one bedroom, 
single, no pets. $300 month. 
Immediate. 693-69541!!LX-1-1 

SALE OR LEASE, lakefront 
home, large 3 bedroom • col
onial with walkout basement 
and large deck, overlooking 
Walters Lake, 1Yz baths, 
family room, ·nvlng ro·orn, din
ing room, kitchen; 2 car at
tached garage, Must see 
394-0645111 C20-4p 

ACREAGE: Square 5 acres 
north of Oxford. Perked. No 
money down, ·Lc terms. Call 
9am , to 6pm, 
693-6130!11LX-52-3 

NEW RANCH Orion 
Township, 3 bedrooms, 1Yz SPACIOUS, 2 BEDROOM 
baths, full basement, 1 y2 car APARTMENT In VIllage of Ox
attached garage, water and ford. Stove & refrigerator. 
sewer In and paid for. Hall all $300 a month, $300 security. 

FOR RENT three bedroom 
home in the country. Fenced 
in back yard. Seymour Lake 
area. Brandon, school district. 
Must have·$400 a month with 
1st and last months in ad
vance. Plus $200 security 
deposit. Phone 628-3731 after ~ 
6pmi!ILX·1·2 Jfl2. 

. FOR SALE: New home near extras, priced to sell, $55,900. 693-7104111LX-52·1 
LK. ORION AREA: Experience Lake Huron, south of Tawas .. All terms considered. 800 SQUARE FEET commer
somethlng extra nice when 1350 sq. ft. with 3 bedroom, Wendell Waldroop 373-7538, cial office and 400 square 
you see;th!S'!ilha~p 3'bdrm., 2 fireplace, nice lot. Fantastic ~~t~~~II!R1ld.aR~1 •2, Rr:,~J feet of. storage for lease. Dix-
story tioms··wl'over-2000 sq •. , price, . $39,900. Call ie Hwy., Clarkston $375. Call 

·ft. Large living and formal 752.-6413111B<~52-2c MET. HUNT: The last of the 625-2601 days!IICX11-tf 
dining l961'hs, :w()~d·!t>stove, DUflLEX CLARKSTON "Red Hot Bargains". Before CLARKSTON · AREA, 
garage, and new, well •. All fhls 'A: · b · you go h<>me for the day, be spacious one and two 
and·more on·ovenin acre:Jot. ·scHvOLS, 4 edroorn, 1Yz sure to see~tties·e fine 10 acre bedroom . apartments. 

· MOdestly .priced at $58,500. bath each side; Good Income parcels -we havQ just outside Balcony overlooking. lake. 
uc: te.rrns:·~n- G.ardner R.E. · and•..:t"ax. ·Write ~ft. S89;000. the Vlltage. Rolling al'ld wood- Heat. lncruded, appliances 

,.._ 678i-~28411.U.:.X-Hc . · 858-77?3Hiqx,a1 1,3c ed. _.,.·Beautiful solar' sites and fully carj)eted. 625-6737 
'-"' HOUSE ·FOR: SALE· Newly · · · - Everything Imaginable.· Perc r 879-1875111CX20 5 . . ·.. ~ · ~8d'3b d •· ·· dl 1 . !A,KIPA.PEER Af!EA: 5 acre and survey. Pl'l.ced at$1'7,900 . Q · · · • c · 

ROOM FOR RENT! Lakefront FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
home. References required. Nice location. Close to 
After 3:00, 628-5412!11LX-1-2* private lake. Stove & 

CLARKSTON AREA Co nt refrigerator included. $275 
u ry · per month $200 security 

living at its best. 1·2 bedroom deposit. '693·9145 or 
townhouse starting at $365. RG.~'UI11 111 x.1.? 
625-8407!!!CX50-tfc NEEDED MATURE responsi
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house, 
newly decorated. $350 per 
month plus security. Call 
693-9604. Evenlngsii!LX-1-2* 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment Ill ' Oldord. No pets. 
391~2224 after 6:001111)(·1·2 

ble female to share nice 
home with same. One child 
welcome. Great location. 
67 4-3496111CX22·1 c 

f:~·0°3ellliJing~f~~~"J; -~Wfi ,.par~~~~~ ··.roiU!'\9 .. and. pond. w/9% Int. ue terms. Call LAKE ORION 5 room lower 
-F-tanklfns'tove.S3t,900.$7.000 Perc and survey., Clos~ for GardMr . . . . R.E. un'furnlshed apartment, 
"di:)wn' L;G •.. Call 693•9604 cor-':nuu~a. Just .$9,900 67Q-2284111LX+1c fireplace;· $290 :per . month FOR RENT: Neat 2 bedroom 
-:evenJ~gstnCX•j•2• ·· · . w/15Vo down • 1 Call Gardner plus ·security, .a I!. utilities house with 2 car garag~:s375 

A NICE 2 BEDROOM lakeview 
home on Big. Lake. Furnished, 
sec. dep. required, no pets, 
no . . children. 
543·9672111CX22-4c 

. ~ . .. . v .• :!', · . . · · R:E; 678·22841ULX·1-1c ~- paid. 693-9204111R·16--3, RX1·1 per. n'lonth,Wifhone .m~mth's 
fAiKi:-:"niiiil"N~"1;-;;;;;r.;w;:.. · deposi).RefE!rencesre!iulred. 

628·54~~1-_·ol' 693-4Q38 after 
4pm1Ha,.x·1·1 . .· , ·. . 

P~~·dH~~~~~~~-~~~---~~~ 



. . 

· ·ar.of\MS -AIIio sc·FtEENS PIANO JUNIN~ t.or.appoint· .,..L=eT=--r_,..H_E ____ -D .... R_'t.,..c_.:..c .... L=·e-A"'"-N"""I~-=-G REMODELING ALiTXP~S.qf 
-S£ftli_:IG£.·$r repaire.din at10 ·out at5. Ox- ment · : . ciifi,.Bob·Button, SPECIAL:.IST-S" clean your · custom C!lrpent!)' lncludh"'g 

. J: fori;l Vlll,age Hardwa!e; 51$ .. ~51-6565-!!!LX-3~-tt' _· carpet for the holldays.Your cabt•nets, couote-r tops. .. ·.- ~ :::>:·:::· . .. wa~shJng~_o:n, . - ox~ carpetwill:becle~nandreadr. References. 698-31.44-after 
DON JIDA:S TREE<~It;11\1•, f.Ord·.t!tl;.~·2S:;tl SK1-D09 SN-DWMOBILE tOlJSeimmedlatelyandweo· 6pmHICX22.3c. 
lNG. 19 y_ears_ e_x_ P~ e_r.ie_n® .. ·.; __ ,_·.··s ·"'' 0 w·_. _.·-P •. •L-·.··o.· ·w· .·I_N--G .. -. REPAIR, fast. service, fer soil retard_ant. too!- Call· BOB'S ·SHARPENING· Car; - • · - · .... . reasonable prices also used Regen' -C_arpet Cleaning to· . . . · · • 

. tree ,triJnmmg and~?f~!'fiO,Vc:ll,' ._.R_·eas:o. ·nabl_e~ .•.· .. , .r.ates,- . _·. . . . , . - da_ y· .. for more .. -.lnformat.a.·o.n: bide and ste,el circ~Jar .saw~j, 
free es•imates. 69~~'1M.6,>:or. ".§25-8250!!!C1-1;22j:{· - ... ~~:~fg,:~~~J0~0;n~~~~~ft:~- 69:3-72·8.3! 11 LX-4?-tfdh ml?wer blac;!es, hand§aws, 
693·8980J!!R·4-tf, RX41•tf, ~1;/. ~ ··• · .. ·. ·. · " ...... '~ -- · oi' eng· ines, any condition, · b45-ttdh• LR•10-tfdh ·' c.t1ail) sav_.rsl r~utE!r ·bits, .etc. 
39·tf. · .. ,> . WELL DR!Ll:.IA(:2:"2"r4". Call 9 '· ·. 77' E. Oilk'wood"Rd., Oxford, 

J:. _
1 

..• _,_. , Fred Yorks, well and_pump 6 3"66681 !!LX·42·tf -- - · · ·· 628:7721'!11LX·52·4*, L-50-6~ 
----.....-_,,.,_ . . cO-Il tra-ct 

0 
r - HORSE L.OVERS: Treat 

EX~_ERIEt:IC~D .· exte~1or, an- 678~2774!!ILX-32·tf · -~ · aij yourself to the utmost in 
tenor· pamtmg," stam-. wqrk, . ~·~··~. ;- , . - . " . , ... -¥ English riding tradition. 
also. Have references. ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 CHILD CARE In my home. P-resti-gious boarc;Ji-ng. 
625-0933!!!CX4tfc years experience also do GlngellviHe· area. facilities in heart of Hunt 

· 'I,: · . . · _repalri$,c" ~ig or small. 391-0281!11LX·1-4 Country. Professional in· 
SNO"WPtQVIf.N~ A-1 ·sePiicEJo' ,S91•1.?ilM!U<·47 .. -U . . ,:- struction for all levels. Fox 

N() FRILLS legal .kits. Un· 
contested divorce $7.5, .wms 
$2.5, etc. Yqu decide, :we 
91.!1d~. 628·9325111~~5~~ .. 

H'ARDWOO.D FIREWOOD, 
$60 'full ..• cord, by the 
truckiO!ld.,,, sC)rne . seasoned 
also,. call after 2 p.m. (517) 
871.,30881lHIR-16·5, RX1·5, 
RL§H'; 

FIREWOOD $37 per face 
cord, 693-6548 !~f!X45-tf 

PETS 
BRITTANY STUD SERVICE. 
Field & show winning males. 
3 to choo$~ f.rom. Absolutely 
top· blood llhes: _ 628·5147 
evenin9si!!LX,47·12c. 

Reasonable . ra.tes .. · Free • ·' - · . -- '· -:. · estimates."'· Atte·r-·· ''!l, AVON TO BUY or sell, call .WATER SOFTENER :REPAIR huntiifg·; ~howing, ·cross 
625·7520!!!C17·13p Avon District Manager, M. L and service. Minor repair or country, training, buying, sell· 

· · rebuilding your present ing. Equine excellence for 
SNOWP.LOWif\1~: 0- Seelbinder &27-3116 for inter- equipment. 24 hour service you and your friend. Win-A· 
xford/0-rion area. Com· vlewr!!RX35-tf · - for . . emergency. Gin Farms Ltd. 

HOME N~EDED f()r a~a.ndon· 
.ec:!· beagle; obedient;·· very 

LIGHT HAULING, clean up frlendlr aod: · cJQ~n. -excep
yard work. _Painting, "mise. tiona· · ·c-o-rnp·anron. 
623-693911!CX21~P. _£i25-44321!!CX22·1f 

ORGAN AND PIANO. 
LESSONS. · Also accepting 
p r e • s c h o o I, e r .s·, · 
391·1773! I !LX-52·10 

petltlve, ·reasonable rates.· 693-1;1401!!!LX·51-6 628·2296!!!LX-16-tf, L-14-tf, 
Resiqentlal.. · only. PRO~ESSIONAl. PEN AND . . 
693·9315•.• .. •'-'S· ·51-4, · · · · LIGHT HAULING, clean. up LR·

31
-tf INK reoderings of your home. Matted 'and ready for yoiJ to Y;rd . work. Palntl,ng, mi\)c. WALLPAPERING. Experienc-

SMA_. LL & MAJO, R appliances frame. Call 634·5085 after 6 3-683B!l!CX22·
3

P · · · ed. Call Karen 394-0009 or . ·'· -. .Jan 394-0586111CX21-Bc 
repaired. E & J ·Appliance Ser- ·5:301!!CX5~tfc PUT YOUR FOOT down .. on 
vice. 394·0273!!! I;..X2tf -:-:N.-::E.-::E:D--'-:A~U""T:-:O""·'""I"'"N""S""U"'=R""'A'""N-:-:C:-:E:>::.? the -cleanest carpet in town: INTERIOR, EXTERIOR pain· 

N I C 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and tlng, wallwashlng. 

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL· ew ower. rates. all William · Reasonable rates. Call after 

lNG also r
·ubbls.h .. removed. Porrltt;65 WestSilv!3rbell Rd. UpholsterY Cleaning. Area 3; 391·1695!!1CX21-3p 

Ph Pontiac 3912528111 LXtf rugs picked un- and delivered. 
Call between 9·'5. Rea'sonable ·' · ·· . ·. ' ... r: .. . · · · " Free soil .retardant, 693-1688 TYPEWRITER -& ADDING 

machine service. Job pring. 
ing, rubber _stamps, truck 
signs •. Discount_ on wedding . 
announcements. Forbes Prin
ting. & Office Supply, 21· N. 
Washington, Oxford, 
628·9222! I! LX·22·t.f 

rates. 693~49!!!LX·11·tf TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New or 335-1360!1flX·16-tf 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR:' and. repair. Channel Master R 
All makes, ·clean, oil, and ad· . ·an,ennas _ ~nd · rotors: One D 1. ESSMAKING, alterations, 

$ 9 P 
year guarantee · on new ·.In· ta loring, quality workman~ 

just, 9. 5.. . arts .extra. stallations. ~irchett and Son,. ship, meticulous attention to 
Authorized White· and Elna 338-3274111 LX f · detail, piece" work: Call 
dealer. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 · ·· · ,. J MeliSse 693-7097!!1LX-51-4 
E. Flint St., . Lake. Orion, GIJAR . ._NTEED·AMWA<- PRO· 6913-8771!!!LX47~tf " ,.. T . LONI:>ERELECTRIC 

DUCTS for every need are just Licensed Contractor THOMAS·BILT wood win· 
dows. casement, awning, 
double-hung, glider, bows, 
patio doors, entrance and 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: a phone call aw.ay. W,e ·· . Free.estimates, Fast 
Residential' weekly service, deliver. 628-0592!! !LX-22-tf Service, 20 years experience 

since 1954. Reasonable rates. WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
Oxford, Lake Orion,· painting, colors mixed on job, 
628-6530! !!LX-6tf graphics, staining, hand 

ALTERATIONS and sewmg. graining. 20 years exp: Bob 
Excellent seamstress. Call J.ensenlus. · 623-7691, 
628-2490! I ! LX-30-tfc, ·L-28'tfc 

887 41241
!! CX

38
·tfc 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 
machine repair. An makes & 
models reapired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander
son Sewing Center, 209 · S. 
Main, downtown Rochester 
652·2566!!! LX-4-tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
. sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, · 628-0100 or 
628-5856!!.!47tf . 

~ 
CHAIR, SEAT WEAVING, 
Cane, pressed an, fibre rush, 
herring bone. Dean Prince. 
628-2652! I! LX-45-t f 

STORMS AND ~CREENS 
repaired, in at 10 our at 5. ox, 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, · Ox
ford!!! LX-18-tf 

693·1617 
A-46-tf grills. Regular glazing or in· 

=-:::=-:=-=-:-==-=,.---=---~-=-- suI at ed g I ass. F I II more 
DECORATED CAKES to Thomas and Co., Inc., 350 N. 
order, any occasion Including Elm St., across from County 
wedding cakes, reasonable. Center Building, Lapeer. 
Call 693·8029 or. Hours Monday through Fri· 
693-67531!!LXtf day, 8 to 5:15. Saturday 9 to 

12:30!! !LX-48-tf 
. VACUUM C-LEANER 
REPAIR. Clean, oil, and ad· AA MOVING your . Orion
just for renewed efficiency, Oxford movers local/long 
$6.50 . .Parts extra. Complete distance, low rates. 852·5118, 
line of parts and accessories 628·3518, 693·2742!!!R-16-tf, 
for all cleaners. Sew-Vac RX1·tf, RL51·tf 
Shoppe, 553 E. Flint St., Lake =:-:=-=-·.,...,-.,.,.,.,__,.---
Orion, 693-8771!11LXtf ' CUSTOM WALL COVERING 
=-=-=:-::-=-=-=~=,.,· _,...,-=-~· ·_ .. I n s t a II at Ions by Russ. 
TELEVISION SERVICE: Call Graduate of United St~Jtes 
.Shertronics for sure service School of Professional 
on all TV and radio repair. Paperhanging, Inc. 752·6539 
Color, black&. white, car and from 9·5!!1R-16·3, RX1·1, 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox- RL51·3 
ford, 628-4442!!!LXtf ==-==-=...,....,.--.,..-----FREE FACIALS AND make up 

--~-
A&B Painting: auaiity~wt~rk, 
free · estimates. 
693·705011 ILX-52-4' 

RESUMES,. reasonable rates 
by a licensed. consultlng 
agency. Will highlight your 
strong points. 
626-9325!1 I LX-52·2* 

SMALL ELECTRICAL, plvmb
ing repafr jobs done anytime. 
Reasonable. 
693-8627! I! LX·9'tf 

FIREWOOD 
ALL SEASON FIREWOOD 
COMPANY. Mixed hardwood 
standard ·cord. (4'x4'x8) 
693-6548!! ! RX26-tf 

FIREWOOD, SEASONED 
hardwood; $45 face . cord 
delivered. Minimum of 4 face 
cords. $35 you pick up. 
664·76161! I LX·52·3 

GOOD FIREWOOD $45 & 
less. Gingelville area. 
391·2290111 LX-52·2 

OAK FIREWOOD. Delivery 
anytime except Sunday. 
625-27841! ICX22·2P 

FIREWOOD FOh- SALE: All 
oak, all split, $40 face cord. 
628-3943 I I I LX-52·2 

SCHNAUZER Mint AKC pups. 
$125; · 625'0734!! !CX22-1 c ,, -· _;. ·"' :.. .. . . 

.BURRI! WE-·HAVE)FROZEN 
·brine shri~p for your favorite 
fish. VIllage· ·Pet · Sliop; 333 
Mill,~ · ... :Orto.nville. 
627·33831!1CX2-2-4c .. · · 

DOG.GROOMIN~:AII oreeds, 
quality work; -reasonable 
rates. $8 & up; . 'Call Alyse, 
628-2420! ! ! LX-46-tf, L-44· tf, 
LR·9·tf · . . -: 

POODLE GROOMING Done 
Woth t .. nder lp·!onn ':·lr". call 
Ruth~ 628-4361!! !A•6t t 

DOG GRQOMlNG' • Zlppen 
Clippers .. ~5,2~221 1! ll.X4.5-tf 

' .. \ ' ' 

DOG: GROOMING,-all breeds, 
includes ha,ir cut, bath, nails, . 
ears, glands. ~Call Diane, 
628-0012l!!LX~40·tf . .-

SIBERIAN HUSKIES AKC 
blue & brown eyes. Females, 
$100;2 - • mal~s. $75. 
693-4926!!!.LX·1·2' . 

SHEPHERD-COLLIE ml.xed 
puppies, $25. 
693-1617!!!R·16-3, RX1-1 

AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
· puppies. Exc. blood line. Had 

s-hots. . 2 . males. 
627·3866!!!CX22·1C 

UNICORNS IN OXFORD!! 
And other unique, 1 of a kind 
gifts. Fine art & crafts. Usual· 
ly Unicorns, A gifted place, 21 
S. Washington, Oxford, 
626-9179111 LX·52-6c 

-· 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
SMALL & MAJOR appliances wrecks hauled away free. 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser- 66228-81-634754151 .•LX· -4' .2. •tf or 
vice 394-02731! I LX·2·tf 

PLUMBING: Repair .and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hours emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 628·5856! I I LXtf 

consultations. Absolutely no 
obligation. Please call Sue. 
391·4978!11LR·16·3, L-51·3, 
LX1·2 

FIREWOOD, seasoned Oak 
and · Birch, 
625-4734!!! ex 18-5p PERSIAN KITTENS, cheap. 

Adult females free on-.\ 
· breeders terms. One. kitten WV 

BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS 
In my home. Very reasonable. 
693-2870. ! ! LX-32-tf 

LAPEER FIRE EX· 
TINGUISHER~ sales, service, 
pick-up-delivery. 664·8181, 
724-o 1858111 RX52·tf 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, ·add a 
touch of class to your home. 
Free estimates, 
391-1768!! !LX-35-tf 

FIREWOOD: $40 face cord. 
After 5, 62~93871!1LX·52·2 

free. C.F.A. stud. 
625-7664!!! CX22·1c 

FIREWOOD, mixed hard· 
wood, standard cora, 4'x4'x8', COLLIES AKC sable pups 
$80. Face cords, 4'x8'x16", $175 up. AdUlt females free 
$45· Popla $35 f d All on breeders terms. Studs. 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP · Season Fi~ewoo~c~~~pany, 625·7664!1!CX22·1c 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 693-6548!!1RX40-tfc AKc:;--RI:GISTERED Bassett 
repairing and refinishing, DRY OAK .FIREWOOD. Buck · Ho~nd puppies. Males shots 
~~~~~~~:.i~~~~~~dF~~~:~~~ stove~;.625-4747!-I!CX~Oc!$p . &.wor~~~·, 62~723!!1l.X·1·3 
Stripping, 1~. South Br?ad·- FIREWOOD, mixed.· hiud· AKITA, ,8 .w~eks. old. Show 
way, Lake Or~on, wood, standard cord, 4~x4'x8', quality~ 'beautiful. female .• 
693·2120!!!LX·11·tf $80. No minimum:orcie~. Face_ 628-14~11t~·1.·2 
IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain cords, 4'X8'x-16'; $45 .. AU . -: '. ·: -

. ~aws, circu·lar bla~s. lawn Season Flre~Qod ·col'llpa!w.. :£"R£E 
m?W..e_r blades, etc. 1,407 693·6548!!1R)S~N~~~'=:.c: ·- .. • ·:· ·. ~ , . 
Mllm1ne, Lakev:.llle FIREWOOD p··,·;,j~ -~ _,. .., · _ · • -
628-t_1891!!LX·26·tf face cordi, ~j~:"b~rd~o~~r:·Ji~E:E TO~GOOD HOME, 3 

de·llve.r.e-crr:.;:;' ; .. ~··· -,.,~;;Ye~r, ,oJc;!. male -boxer, 
.· 627-3475_111• vf6(t.a. · •. '!i:-J"' __ ·· .. .,,n_e_J~l~~ed.,,~_re~t. hous ___ e dog, .. , ; ~.: ~:1;{l';t·- •IOY.e!i l<lds~-WII_I be·selectlve. 

FIREW __ ooD_· ____ .fl.-OR_._ s_JU:_· · ·_·e•;ftard· 62~74251[[~·~1, L·52·1f, !-R· 
wQc;~a·s4QJa~,§;ot~~':Peit:Yered ,_1.6-11. '.,. -~ , • 

' i:::¥'rr1.~;f~-~~rea .. ' ~~;EJ~ ' ..... &~r~t·-2 r'atr. 

· Fl RE:W,opp,.~·:S.J:~$Om'D.'-FREE .MIXED·· reed· puppies · · 
. QAt K,.J45Ja~e':CO~d;:82~151· t628~~1tlf::X-52:2. ' . ' 

a,f. er. 
1 

5p1Tf, a,ll -. l:lay • week• · .. · · ·.. · . ·--. : · 
. E!nd.s,ltP<•~?--3 .. ,,;, .• ~- -- · ' . 
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, . ,. . . . B<;>Y$ AND G.IRLS .ages 11·14. 

HE ... p· .w· 'AN:W:E,I(\ . .... ~P...!'q~.u (~ .th oA.d~~·rt'~'J 
. .L '· , •. n . ill U . :v~§ . onlf!··· Call 

• ·ri ,,. :, ,. •••· ,,, ~ ··~' :· 39t' r•t . · t1 EiX5~9 ... 
. \ ,. ~ .,_ .·- ~..:- ._:::·,"'. _..._,. :~-- ·. ~- ··.:>-·~t~ -~:,';.:.:~-- m 1;_.-r::-..~:: .. ~ -.,·:~+ ' 

IF v6D .LIKE PEQeiE,'yo-0'11. · MA';FUR~WOMAN· WANTED 
love selling Avon. Meet new · t:o Y{o .. rk n:iO:tit'lngs .. ; •& . 
people and make new friends weej<el)ds In dog'Rennel, near 
~hile you sen quality pro· O~kWC?!>ct ~28-1.6.6.4!11!-J<5~:-3c · 
ducts.··E:arn good money and. BABYSirrEA JIIEEDEI:i, more 
have flexible hours too. For tor home than wages, or must· 
details call E. Brower, have own transportation. 
781-5475 if you live in Ad: 628-9691!HL)(:1-2 . 
dison or '' o.aklaod 
Townships!!!LX-21tf A~CADE ATTEN'DANT 

wanted, .Oxford area. Mature, 
MA]".URE·WOMAN 'NEEI;lED' over 30, .. Dependable, Good 
to babysit my two ·phlldren In with young adults. -Cal~ J:W. 
my home,·693·932011!R-16-3 . at 547·9170 ·for lnter-
RX1·1 ' vlewii!LX-1-1c 

... f 

, .. I H · 
~~~k w~~TERo/~~ gt~~~~, Discussing reunion plan$ are (from ieft) Dennis Potulsky, Cathy Crowley, Mary and, . John Garlak. 

.WOMAN. WANTED to stay 
with 3 .-chiJ.dren Jan. 16·3·t· 
636-2r2sH_n:x-1~1 \ · · · 

References needed. Call bet- . 
we,en 6-8pm, . . . ' .. · - · · · ·. · . · .. ·' · 

::~=~~~~~~1~EACbl~s~·:,1··:S ... y-····e·a~r;- reuni,on for ·Pla·tter· Box. 
· HOUSEW1VE:S. earn Income 
working directly from your 
home; 6~~~2J.JICX22·29 

would you like to use· ,your . . · . . · · · · · . . . · · . 
parenting and/o~, teaching-; · · · 

DREAM JOS .for 
·hOmem~e.rs. • ~~ep ,yQ.ur No .. 
·1 job atr ho~emaker and stlll 
earn $75 · $100 per week with 
Contempo 3 .days 3 ho_urs a 
day.. . CaU Sue 
363-671,7!iiC~2;2c · . 
BEAUTICIAN WANTED with 
cHentet'·"in·' th:e. WaHl· 
rfqrd/C.Iarksjon- area ... Only 
those .~l,t.h cllenteJ·need~pp
·Jy.· . 625-6200 or 
623:7717ri'ICX22,2c. 

LIVE IN BABYSITTER' for 2 
children, more for home than 
W;:lges. 693-40541!!LX·1·2 · 

PARENTS ARE TEACHERS. 
Would. you II~ to use your 
parenting. and/or teaching 
$kills .on the job?? You can by 
sharing your home and pro
viding c.are and training for a 
mentally retarded adult. You 
can ~')am '$740 to $1,040 per 
month of supplemental in
com!! while working in your 
hom.e and can continue in 
yoyr pres~nt area of employ
ment. lfJou ·are a caring per
son an wanf · to help · so
meone call HOMEFINDER at 
.286-2780!! ICX22·4C 

. s,klll~ on t.!'le job?· Yo~ can,:by 
sharlng·your home and .. pro; · For.year's, the idea has been brewingin·the minds 
vldlng car~ and'tralnln.Q for a fJ h d M ·. "G 1 k 0 · n 1 k d mentally ret,arc;led. adult. You. o o nan · ary · ar a ; enms ·rotu s y an many 
can earn $740 to $1',040.per oftheir friettds; · · ., .. · · .. • 
month of supplemental In- · · · . · "N'ext~motltb lthe 'sights and . sounds ·of old time 
come while working_ In your 1·1 1 · · · home· anc;t-.can qontlnue. In rock O!fi' ro. wil .'come to life ·at Deer -Lake Racquet 
your present area of empiC>Y· Club, and the·years-old dream will become a reality . 
ment. If. you are a caring per- . . . . 'Fhe eyeit.t: "The Platter Box 15-Y .. ear Reunion." 
son and· w~nt to help so-. · "Th. PI tt .8 · ·. ,,. h 11 d · me·one c~li. HOMEFINOEA at · · , . e· · ~- · et:. <?X, ... a· teenage dance a owne 
286-2780I!!LX-1-6c, L-20'-6c, ·by Johit's1"atlier, ~'·Big .... Jolin'' Garlak, used to occupy 
LR-16:-.Sc the ~uilding now housing a real estate office on Dixie 
STEWARDESSES (1S:36)' for Highway near M-15. The dance hall opened in 1965 
Corp Jet, free training . .0~11 · · and closed in 1968, according. to John. 
~~~re~ ~~t~t~9) ·· ~:~o~r-· · John;· Mary and Dennis were part of the regular 
Roselawn, IN 463721!1LX-1·1: crowd of Clarkston teenagers who used to jam into 
L-51·1, LR-16-1 The Platter Box every weekend back when groups like 
BABYSITTER 1 child Monday Paul Revere and the Raiders were at the top of the 
thru Thurs., 6am;3:30 p.m. charts. , · 
Own transportation. Non- "People who didn't know a thing abo.ut it are 
smoker · $40 a. week. 
625·18501!1CX21·2P . amazed that something could have had as much im· 
EARN CASH, T~shlrts, appll· pact as it did for being there just tftree years or so," 
ances & home decorations by says Mary. · 
giving a T-shlrt party. Be a "We'd always see old friends on the street and 
fashion consu.ltant, good . pay, lncenta.tlves. Bobcat say, 'Hey, remember those· days?' And now all those 

.Mqme. parties, 326·5()98 or teenagers are. parents/.'. 
528-0612!! I LX·1·1, L-51-1, 
LR-16·1 

New shipment of paper tablecloth .... 

.· ~~,'~.l~Y;'tl, , ;~.~ J .. ~Clarkston N.ews has it in 
·~l"''~j·~·~ . 40x300 rolls. 
~:. 'Jf ;.; .. .. - 5 S. Main St. Clarkston 

Clarkston Village Clinic P.C. 
A.S. Hamilton, D.O. 
R.R. LePere, D.O. 

T:G. Englemann, D.O. 
' . ~~ .~ :..::.-...,.....~ 

RUBBER STAMPS made· for every business. Personal or 
professional. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

The 

presents 

·, 

General &·~bulat?ry Pradi~ 
(X-ray Facilities Available) 

5905 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48016 
, Hours Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30 By Appt. 

Sat. 9-6, Sun. 12-6 
CALL 625-4222 

ameri·therm 
I'. I ' • • ' 

THERMALLY ACTUATED VENT DAMPER 

For 

(Gas-Fired 

Furnaces: 

::. ;:GllOSED 

'G9f\Si~~r.)hfi3 ri'~oy CQld-wiOt~r:·ddys a~eqd.. '. 
Cq,nsl.oer .t.h~ co$t,.of tieating'yeur home.,h.nd · 
it's :Q~I'fl~ tg,qo.~tl,~ue'tOge. up OM -up. Now. · 
cons1d.~( t!)e·:O!JlQI;JPf 9f• heot.yoy ·lb$(tthrQ!.Jgh .;. 
that hole lfi'YOUfJ.~f/Y9u·con qu;ci<IV see.tf.lot. 

ethe. Af!.'ERt·THER~:~~~tfl'DAM~~. can•'pay fQr ·ft~lt in. ·. · 
Just q: mat:te.t,¢f rn,ont~s.-..·· ·; ·, · ·· .,. .:·.' ·~ ... 

The threesome hope to get all those old frier; ds 
and their families together to relive old times Fridil v. 
Feb. 5; beginning at 7 p.m. at Deer LaJce Racqu~t 
Club, 6167 ·White Lake Rd., Independence 
Township. . 

The event is also to be a surprise 60th birthda) 
party for "Big John" Garlak, the dance hall's original 
owner; who currently resides in Warren. 

Partiers who wantto partake in the surprise are 
asked to arrive between 6:30 and 6:45 p.m. 

Everyone is invited, but ticket numbers are 
limited. Advance tickets are $5 single and $8 per cou

. pie and can be purchased by calling 625-,9032, 
625-1133 or 625-0166. Tickets for couples will also be 
available at the door for $10. 

Featured will be food, a cash bar, 1960s' music, 
dancing, a dance contest and prizes. Period dress is 
optional. · 

"We hope to see all the old friends and acquain· 
tances we used to party with," says Dennis. "It's go
ing to be a genuine good time." 

AFTER.;HOLIDAY CLEAN·UP 
SPECIAL 

30% OFF! 
CARPETING & UPHOLSTERY 
PROFESSIONALLY STEAM 
CLEANED-

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

Village Steam 
Oeaninf~ 

625-09 l 
~==~~ 

"Fire is one way 
to. ·lose a ·home ... 

your mor.tgage 
· .outliving yQu . 

~.: · is •nothE!r~" : 
: p • 

It's an economical 
·way to help make . 
sure your family c 
will be able to keep 
your home; free and . 

• clear, shoUld YC11.!' . 
mortgage (Jutliveyou: ·. · 

· Call me for detatls. · 

. me for M01111BIIfll.!fe lnaursnce. 

. '· 

. ·.. ·Bud='G{ant- · 
lnsurartfi$.Agency;:P .C. 

. . . '.· a?,9~~1?.1X,Je):fWY· '. 
··' Clark~toQ,Cinema.Bidg. 
· · '·" · Clar.kston, Ml . 

. , 625-2414 
... -+ ... _.:;-- _ ...... . '·· 

•' I, 

~ 'I• 

Bud Gr,.nt;··.., .. IL. •• ...,, 

.. .' •. ·. }. -_... ' . ,. ~ .. . . _.t · .... ' .' ' ' '' 
._ .. ~."'; .~ '~'"•t • ... ,, ~Uir•·,iJOOdnelfiltbOr,_StateF8nnMihelfl:: 

.. '~. -· • ~- > .: '-. ' ••• _., 

:. • •• 'j •• 
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CLARKSTON 
HIGH 

SCHOOL 
Clarkston High School Bands will perform in a Band· 

A·Thon at Clarkston High School Jan. 29th & 30th, in 
hopes of raising enough money to cover their travel ex· 
penses for their Spring Concert Tour. The Concert Tour 
runs from May 14th thru May 16th. It includes perform· 
ing on the Capitol Steps in Lansing, Ml; performing for 
the citizens of Cassapolis, Ml in concert at the 
C3ssapolis Auditorium; participating in the Chicago 
Festival of Music and being evaluated by Adjudicators 
of International Reputation; attending awards presenta
tion and semi-formal dance with festival participants 
Jnd performing at Great American Park, Gurnee, Ill. as 
1uest band at this theme park. Afternoon of last day 
spent as guests of the park .. 

, Each student is bearing his own cost and as a group 
i are trying to raise their travel expenses of $4,500, by per· 
· forming in this Band·A-Thon. The Clarkston Band 

Boosters call on the Community to rally around and help 
support these students. You can help by making con· 
tributions by check made out to CLARKSTON BAND 
BOOSTERS, (a non-profit organization) and mailed to Art 
Thomas, P.O. Box 358, Clarkston, Ml 48016; or you can 
sponsor a band student that you know or are approach
ed by tor your support. Students will be seeking Band-A· 
Thon sponsors in Mid-January. 

Come and see them play and enjoy the level of 
sionalism that the Clarkston High School Bands 

JANUARY 29th & 30th 
From 4 p.m. Friday 
til noon Satu---· ... 

A special note of thanks to our friends, neighbors, workers and the business peop(e of the Clarkston Community 
that have made our musical programs grow & flourish through their moral & financial s~pport. Especially those named 
here!! ·· 

Clarkston Cafe Inc. 
18 S. Main 

Clarkston, Ml48016 

r larkston Big Boy 
6440 Di~ie Hwy. 

Clarkston, MI 
625-3.344 

Lew and Diane Wint 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home 

Dr. Michael T. Prudhomme 
5649 Sashabaw Rd. 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

Thanks once again, 
Tfaa Clarkston Band Boosters 
arid the Students of Clarkston 

.Man~ Life 
Ttw Manufacturers L1fe lnsurari(Je Compa~"v 

ART THOMAs 
900 Tower Drive Suite 1100 

Troy, MI 48098 
879-9000 

The Gift Market 
Clarkston Mills Mall 
(Depqt Rd. Entrance) 

625-3935 

Evola Music Center, Inc. 
4Q77 Dixie Hwy. 

Dr. Stephen E. Hershey 
Dr. Edward D. Bayleran 

5647 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

Roy Brothers Standard Service Inc. 
6756 Dixie Hwy. 

Howe's Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston- 625-5011 

Drayton Plains, MI 48020 

Dr. Daniel M. Bielak Suma Pure Water Co. 
Arthur W. Suma 

5M3 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

Water Consultant (Since 1968) 
Complete Laboratory Facilities 
313-627-2987 313-332-3535 

Beattie Interiors, Ltd. Hallman Apothecary 
of Waterford 4 S. Main St. 

5806 Dixie H wy. - 623-7000 625-1700 

Dr. Richard Schwartz P.S.B. 
8 Staff P(!ntiac State Bank 

E.R. Mandilk Construction Co. 
Pontiac, MI 48056 

Excavating-Grading-Sewer Village Bookstore 
Water-Commercial, Industrial 

Concrete Demolition 26 S. Main 

313-627-2856 625-5041 

-~ 

Clarkston- 625-5'731 

Oakley, Olsen, Knaus 
Insurance Consultants Inc. 
39 S. Main St., Clarl,ston 

625-3644 Clarkston Mills Mall 
Clarkston, MI 

625-6800 

Randy Hosler Pontiac Inc. 
7151 N. Main St. 

Clarkston, Ml48016 
625-5500 

Coach's Corner 
12 S._Main, Clarkston 
on M-15 Just North of 
Dixie Hwy.- 625-8457 

One More Time 
6 N. Main St. 

625-1166 

) 
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POEM 
By Sc~tt Klender . . ' 
The· telepho.ie- p~le s~ds 
Straight and stiff With 

·. 

Arms ou• welco~ ~yone 
To .cottie. · ·· ' 

. ~ ; 

·.;z:·v. ·, 

..... 

,. ' . ·"'~· . . - '. .. ... 
Along lts a.lll1s glide thiD ·· •.; 
· SUver Wires ~"·ray~ of the 
SQ ·..Dd 'le&aing·•from .one·. 
Teleph~ile pole toanother. 

In the wbjter it b .cot_efed;. · 

By a w.hite blanlief of snow 
As it waits for spring to 
Melt the soft white blanket. 

In the spring it doesn't 
Miild the spring .showers 
That look Uke, s.Uver balls. 

In summer it watches 
Over the· ftow~rs and trees 
Like a mother robin watches 
Over her babies. 

In the fall. it stands still 
And watches the leaves 
-Turn -.colors· and fall •. 

In winter a light blanket 
Of snow covers it and keeps 
It warm. · 

The telephone pole has 
A ·tong b•k shadow 
That invites people to 
Sit under him. · 

What does the telephone 
Pole think as it stands 
There? We'D never know. 
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. In_spjration 
lns'pi.ration fo:r ·this 
week's Clarkston News 
MAGAZINE· colter came 
from >·the writing of a 
·six_th-grader at B•iley 
Lake _Eiell'leriJary School. 
The- :.-telepfione poles, 
captured · o" U.lm by 
Kathy •· Greenfield;,. are 

. l~q,ted near. tbe ran road _ 
tracks, on Andersonville . 

· . Road In Sprln:glleld 
Township~ More poems 
b'y _ The talented 
youngsters are on Pages 
e·and 7. 

Mid-winter in Michigan has a way of being just that, and this winter seems to be out 

to break all records... But be sure to check the ads in the Clarkston News and 

Magazine this week for indications of a January Price Thaw that's sure to be welcome news to all ! I!!!!!!! 
' 

Lo•ett jewelers 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 

START OFF THE t~EW YEAR WI_TH S-AVI-NG-S. 
- FROM-10%to50% 

ON FINE· JEWELRY AND BEAUTIFUL GIFTS,! 
SAVE30% SAVE20-50% -

SAVE20% 
on All Grandfather on All 14kGold 

Diamond Earrings on l4kGold 

Clocks in Stock Sale Priced from Luxury. Watches 

Sale Priced from 
Chains, Bracelets 

$45to $1095 Sale Priced from· ·. 
and Earrings 

.. 
$763 to $1500 

- . $450 to $2425 
' ,., .. 

CLOSEOUT BRASS-_ ,. cLOsE. ouT OI_AMOND DINN.~R RINGS 

Norm~n Rockwe_ll PE;JPTER- .:· ' ,. 
.COLORED 

Belleek China. 
. .,.._, .. 

Plates & Figurines CR·tSTA/.; GEiv\STQNt;]~INGS 

SAPfl:nJJ% · 
., 

ALL_50%0FF · SA.JtJJiD% to 3·tl% r ~. SAPE,2.Q;.25% 
~--:~~· ~ '-·• , ·· • ·· ·• · ·' • . · · ' . •,• ·' r· · :t• • ~·· 

. . ' ': :. _ .. -'' .... 1 .• . ··--"--·· ;>' ~ "',' .'!''. .. I • , ~ • 
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Teacher Irma Crosby's-found her niche 
Teaching is not what Irma Crosby set out to 

. do. In June 1949, she graduated from high school 
and in the fall she began practical nursing classes 
at Hurley Hospital in· Flint. 

· After graduation, as an LPN, she found a 
job in a doctor's office and in 1976 she started 
taking classes toward becoming a registered 
nurse. 

A career in teaching emerged in 1970 when 
she heard of a part-ti!lie teaching position at Nor
thwest Oakland Vocational Education Center 
(NWOVEC) th~ough Herbert Olsen, the prin-
cipal at the time. · 

She liked the hours and took the job. 
Irma teaches future·. medical assistants at 

NWOYEC, on Big Lake Road in Springfield 
· Township, to do everything in a doctor's office 

from telephone work .and insurance forms to 
preliminary lab work and assisting in minor 
surgery. 

Her students are excited about the program, 
·and it is not uncommon to hear talk about fur
. ther careers like nursing, x-ray technology and 
lab work. 

Jn addition to teaching at the vocational 
. ooriter 11 years, Irma has been working in the of
fice of Dr. Charles Hermes the past 16 years. 

·she works four hours a day, four days a 
week at the office and teaches four nights a week, 
four hours a night at the vocational school. Irma 
enjoys what appears to be a hectic schedule. 

"Dr. Hermes is super. I couldn't do this job 
· (teaching) without his books and literature. I feel 
: l can have my cake and eat it too, because I love 

both jobs," she said. 
Betty Key works at Hermes' office with Irma 

11and lives in Clarkston. She took the first class Ir• 
ma taught. 

"I went to learn and was interested in what 
was being offered. The classes were a lot of fun 
and informal. It was easy to learn. Irma is a very 
nice person and she has a way with people. She 
can tell you things in a way that is easy to unders
tand," she said. 

"She is very modest person. She isn't im
pressed with all that she does, but she is very ac
tive, well-rounded person," Betty added. 

Indeed, being a wife, a mother of four 
children-now ages 23 to 29-a teacher and 
working is not all that Ifma does . 

She enjoys camping and traveling and last 
summer she and her husband went to Alaska for 
vacation. She does latch hook rugs, crochets, 
tends a huge garden and makes wine-30 gallons 
this year-and she bowls on a mixed doubles 
league. 

"I'm a rotten bowler, but I enjoy it," she 
laughs. 

Irma also takes a special interest in finding 
jobs for her students, and Neil Sage, placement 
coordinator at NWOVEC, testifies to her suc
cess. 

"Irma Crosby has two sections with about 20 
students in each section. I'd say she places about 
90 percent of those students who are interested in 
getting a job." 

It is not that she plagues doctors' offices 
with telephone ~alls, but instead the doctors call 
her when looking for good medical assistants. 

- ~ Betty had not been looking for a job, but 
through Irma,, the job foU:nd her .. 
· "I had no intention ·of going to work after 

taking the classes. I complet_ed the course in sp·r~ 
ing and in the early fall I got a call from Irma. 
Dr. Hetmes needed some part-time help. I've 
beeit with Dr. Hettnes'for nine years now," Betty 
said. . 

Most students are looking for jobs when they 
complete the c0urse. Clarkston resident Karen 
H;ijgedon has been· wor.klng five ye~rs for Dr. 
· f4hi{~g;: ·tee·!, ath0p~t~tr!cifln~andzgy,n~,Cf!1Pg!,1it· 

.~~~4~ -~-n~~ l .Wfl~ l.()o~l~g for a job m the. 

Clarkston area and called me when she heard of 
the opening at Dr. Lee's. I interviewed with him 
the same day I talked with Irma and he wanted 
me to startright after the interview. I had com
pany at home, so I had to start the following 
Monday," Karen said. 

The ·system of Irma's connections becomes 
apparent when Karen describes her continuing 
contact with Irma. 
, ''When we need part-time h.elp or someone 
to cover vacations, we call Irma and she recom
mend!i someone from her classes," Karen said. 

As a teacher, Irma strives to maintain her 
enthusiasm. 
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Irma Crosby's job as a medical assistant at the 
Ob-Gyn clinic in Waterford Township includes 
taking blood pressure readings, giving shots, 

lit .. · • K 

''I like working with young people-you're 
teaching them all the time. Every once in awhile, · 
I revamp the ·course to maintain my own interest 
even though it entails more work. This year I 
hope to add .CPR instruction," she said. 

· The medical assistant program has become 
more significant since Michigan started licensing · 
assistants. More doctors are becoming aware of 
the value of licensed assistants with the increase 
in malpractice suits, ~rma said. 

"This is a really a successful class and I'm 
proud to be a part of it," she said. 

· -Laura Bickley 

drawing blood and spending time-usually 35 
to 40 minutes-with new patients to obtain 
complete medical. histories. 

vol~nt{u~red flpg~r qf. D~pl~~ l(Ud,pJ. Fel!.~w stiJ. 
d~~~· §lv~ 8,.1(:~er Intently watcff$$. . , , 
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cail Toll Fr•e: O~UI~e Mass.1!'"•oo-343-7180 
t.tasslichusctts only 1-800'~951-7484 

Michael D. Block · Joseph S. Okros · 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625~5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* 
• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans 
• No Sales or Redemption Charges 

• Constant share value 
• No interest penalties on withdrawals 

*Although principal is not insured andyield is not guaranteed 
we may invest only in high-quality, short-term securities. 
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m designer quality . 
fabrics for your home, 
at saVings up to SO%. 

~. A hallmark of Calico 
Comers since 1948. 

Decorate like a 
professional.~. 
at half the price. 

DR. DANIEL.M. BIELAK D.O. 

r·-----------------------0 For a free prospectus .af1d desc;jfptlve boO'kl~ with complete ~ I 
I Information on·"'anqement f'e'£ ~xpel)s~s, and yield calcul~- I 

PROUDlY ANNOUNCES THE OPENING ,OF THE 

, tlon, simply cill~the John Hancci'Cic Dlstrlblito~Representatlve .· .. 1- _ listed. Or, send lhls colipon. Reaclthe prospectus carefully .· , . I 
~ -

1 
· · --.-·-before Investing or sending money~ · ·I 

~1. Name·- _. I 
I I 
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. '".·>CLARKSTON 
·'·· ····_ ~EWS 

5643 Sashabaw (North of Maybee}' :;: . .. -. 

Cuts·•a•lng'costs 
by ii'Ya-to 30% · 

• Automatically lowers temperature 
at night while family Is. asleep Qr 
during the day while they're away. 
• Ralsestemperatu~e again to a 
comfortable level:before family 
awakes orgets home.' 
• Set It once a.nd 'it operates 
automatically until you .!leclde to 
change it. 
• Sl_giliflcantly reduces gas, oil or 
electricity !)Onsumptlon. . 
• SJmll!r savlnga·can also. be 
achhivecfon your summer cooling 
costs; "' . 
• Ellgl.tJI~-for1So/o'taJ! cre!llt. 

-iBBiNKER's: 
~,. :'· ·, itli{l-1";1{."< :"t"1\'tof l;;;_:i~·'· L·:, ,. ~:-··,. ·, • 

PLUMBING: :&.'HEATING .. 
46"g6 DiXie .g\\'y. 
. Dtavtori Pliilns 

673·212.1 or673~2l32 

'~lh. j . i·; J_.·. 

I' m'Coach Bo Scfrembechler 
of the University of Michigan 
. . . urging all of you to be 
winners in the game of life 
. . . Donate blood . . , Call 
your nearest Red Cross Donor 
Center to make an 
appointmen~. 

+American 
Red Cross 

American Red Cross Blood Services 
Southeal;tern Michigan Region 
rM·144° - ... 

A CONSUMER: 'J11P .,:~ 
Getting th~ _rpost:Outl1r, your food <Jollar begins 

: by pl'a:fi;ittig ·iut·home-: :Chec.k what you have. ori 
hand before ybu:~ make, your. list. <Plan your 
inenus and· 'sfiopping<.list. bef6re you sho·p. 
wa.iting u_ntil you · t~ tl1"e store can be cost~y. 

' · list · take ·adva.,tage-
. wa~t~d:i~ Jt'loiley 

. ,, ... 
CLASSIFIED 

·625-3370 
-Office hours 

Monday thru Sat. 

Clarkston, Michigan . - . . ~. 

Now_ Only $69800 

· ·Reg. s79800 

The perfect way to add 
sup.plemental heat to your home. 

• Heats your h~~e 25 times fireplace opening. Ready to 
-more efticiently than a standard use in less I han halt an hour. 
fireplace- while using much •· Beaulilully styled- blends 

-less wood. with any decor. 
~ Effectively transfers heated • Meets U/L Standards as.tesled 

air inlo your home. by Arnold Greei1e Testing. 
.• HeJpsJ1bl.d..thC:Ii~e on;nqme tabora1ories. Inc. 

healmg cdsls '-will aclually • See Super Heal today at: 
reduce your gas; oil, or 
electric fuel.bitl. ,, . . -

• E;_as,y 10 install. one·tiies::e· 
self-sealing:unit slideS.·inio 

: ~ --~ '-; ••• ·, -~:~ ....... 4 ... -jt . ~ 

625~1058 . - . ' 

. . ··_~...: 

Sale ends-1117 /82 
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GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
.''i95CUialdwln, Lake Orlon.'·Mi 48Ci35 
391·1170 . . 
Family Worship 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

ANOEfjSONVILLE COMMIJNITY CHURCH 
10350 ~nderllonvllle 

. Rev;wanace Duncan 
WorshiP 11:00 a.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
· 579o flemlrigs Lake Road 
Rev. Philip. w. Somers 
Worllhlp 11:00 a.m. · 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev. Omer.Brewer 
'5785 Clarkston Rd. 
$un'dliy School 10:30 
Sunday evening .Service 7:00 

' ; 

43t.rr WHY? WH~I I 571-lE. · 
B16NlFJCflNc.E. QF1H15 DE£.0'? 
Wr\0 RA£ You !=tKYWRY RKD 
Wl-\~T DO )'OU W~NT!1 HUH 
HMM-HUH!!!?? 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 ParamUJt 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Prlmaiy Church thru 4th grade 
Evening Service 7 p.m. 1 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODI.ST CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson ·. 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 worship Hour. 6:00, Vespers 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Family Night 

YOlllh·HOI~r o p.nL .uospeo Hour 6 p,m, 
7 p.m .. 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925.Sashabaw Road 
825-4644 • 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 
Nursery 11:00 
Rev. Craig Schultz 

PENTACOSTALTABERNAClE 
9880 Ortonville Rd. · 
Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Thurs. Nlteyrayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor, David McMurray 
Singing Last Saturday of Month 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 f!luegras8 .Drive . 

Robert D,,y.tallers, D. Min. 

lor all ages 9:15 
10:30 

"LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE 
~,..-,.__..:.:...:..;,.-__;-,..----------1 NAZARENE· · .. ' • 

E~IScQPALCHURCH OF r.Msaf.w •. Seymour Lake Rd., Ortonvl.lle 
THE RESURRECTION 9:45 Sunday School • . 

• ~so'CI~rkiton Road · ,1();50 'J'he li!lur <!fWorshop 
Rev."Aie)lander Stewart 11:15 p.m •. Y9uth and Bible Study 
W.orahlli,8 a.m.;' lei a.m. Church.& Nursery 7:00 Evening Servl~e' 
Uslrl0'19~ !'rayer Book : Wed. 7 p.m. Faf!lll~ Prayv. & Bible Study 

:. MT. BET~!;~·4NI~~ .MerHgDJSl' 
CHURCH · · · ''· 
jCISIIIman•and-Bald -Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, David L Davenport 
churc!l Worship r1li:OQ un ... 
School 11:1!1 :!Lm. · · • 
Phone: 793-22$1 

FIRST CHURCH OF. GOD 
8300. Clarkston Road • 
Clarkston 825-1323 
Sundi;\Y School 9:30 a.m: 

· Morning WQrshlp 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:cio p.m. 
Mid-week s~rvlce Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr.' Eddie Downey · 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship Services: 
9 a.m. July & August only 
8 a.m. & 10 a.m. Sepfthru June 
The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac · 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
WorShip Service 11 a:m. 
Evening Service 6 p.m. 
Pastor, Rev. Myron Gaul. 

CLARKSTON GOOD Si;IEPHERD 
ASSEMBLY. OF GOO .. 

. 6051 sashabaw Rd.,. near Maybee Rd. 
sundav.· sciiool 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Wor~hlp 11 a.m. 

.Evening Worship 7 p;m" . . 
Mld<Week Worship Wail. 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor. Peter t.1agdl,'87~3068 

··HALLMAN APOT.HECARV 
· · , D6Wilt6Witic]Jrkston . · 

. SPIRITUAtiS~ . OF.:rfl~· ,,~:.-;· .-
GOOI>-SAMARITAN, Clarketon: ~ : 
!1401' Oaf! Paitc; off Maybee .Rd .. · . • · · 
Rev. Beryi·Hinz· 623-1074 · •·: 
Sunday Evening Wort~hlp) p./tl.. . ·~· , 
Sliver Tea last Sal of 
each mo. at 2 p,m. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
lor Heailng, Learning & Woratilp · 

· Pastor, Rev. John Wilson 
.9844 Susln Lane 
off Davlsj)urg Road 
625-4294 
Sunday se.rvlce 1:00 p.m. 

.. TRINITY UNITED .METHODIST 
8440 Maceday Dr., Waterford . 
Rev. T.K. FGO ~or 6:!3'7054 .. 
Sunday School 9 a.m. • all ages 
worslllp 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery· 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sashabaw Rd. at MonrQ.Il St. 
(2 blocks north oi·Dixle Hwy.) 

• Drayton Platns 
Phone 873:7805 ' . 
SundiiY School 9:4!i a.m. ·Bable.s thru adults 
Worship ·11 l;m. • t!lir&ery provided 

""' 'fiVIIJ\It1' .... ,., UNITED . 
Sas.habaw at Seymour Lake 
Rev. kenneth Chrl$tler 
Wora'l:lip ser:vlce,.~ll:30 ·'11:30 a.m • 
sunday Sc~ool9_:,~. 10:15:·a;,m: 

·RANDY.HOSLER . . : PCiN;t;tAc . ..· · 
···.Ncitili:t.talin . ':·'· ·' . 
...... · 



MEXICO 
SAVE $200· per person 

Feliruary~?4th ,thru April 11th 
limite;CI spa<:e 

-~:A ...... • •. CLARKSTON 
"TRA~N~EAU 

· 6-N: Mai~-Clarkston, Mlchigan 
.Across from Main Street Partdng.wt 

FRA 5657 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterfall Plaia 
Waterford 
623-1552 

uLet us help you make your home a 
convers_ation piece. " 

cfllllgnment: 

<Wui~a'poem 
A un~t in poetry led to the . 

creative writing displayed here by 
some Bailey Lake Elementary sixth
graderS. 

Once the pupils had stl;ldied 
works of two poets, they were 
assigned the poem writing task. 

_The -results were so good, said 
their teacher Jackitdfoisington, that 
she decided_ to ask The Clarkston 
News to reproduce them in ·the 
paper. 

"These were, so nice-just too 
good to grade and giv.e them back. I 

· thought they ought to get special 
recognition," she said. 

We agreed and included some 
artwork to show off the talents of the · 

· young writers-. 

SHOO'l'ING STARS 
By Andy Chinavare 

" .· .. ··-. 

·SANDY 
. By Kristy King 

When we walk .into the house, 
She bas a snille on her face, 

.. Wwi9a.~tr !!J!J?.~~ ~~ ~«!~~~' 
· · · Keeping,ihe::.$!Uile~p~ •. 
· She always looks embarrassed 

With trash all over the place. 
When she walks--out of the room 
With her sad liftle7face, 
Who could scold her 
When she makes that face? 
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A RABBIT 
By Sheiri Childers . 

~.$":-.~-~""' 

A4 . N•'''"" 
·. '-(1,~>""'\,f '"·'· 

-"' ·~·~<~@ 

I went in the fote$t deep, ,.r/ 

'Where all the bugs· and. animals creep( 
I looked over-my s~ulder, / 
And there on a boulder, 
Was a rabbit! 

With his big brown eyes, 
He looked at me, full of curiosity. 
I moved an inch, 
Thinking it would be a cinch, 
But I broke a brimch! 

I looked it up,· but it was too late! 
Be .was_gon.e, but up popped his mate. 
I wasn't going to stick &rOund and 
Go ~brough the misery again. 
So I left! 

Most unique ki~hen 
stol"e in the· area 

.GOD'S WORK 
ByJ8eyWJWs .. 

- Wll_"n tl.e:moJ'IIing SUD comes up 
Anlfawake~ ps, --~- _ -
That is when God StartS;bis work. 

He begins with blessblg.•·~:veryone 
Afte~- the church ~~·has rung. 
Tllen. He answelfl ~l'jtie· 
Tha.t-were prayed &om· e'1 ver,,on,e• 

Then His day is 
Becau!ie you can see 
Has come. 

Everything for the average 

cook tQ the· 

Gourmet Chef 

WITH. MORE 

Quality· Cookware & Cooking lnstruc.tion Center 

We've Cooked· U ·A .,Real Deal'' 
.I .. 
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Entertain 

ment 
. Long Branch Saloon 

595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS 
• 10 OZ. PRIME RIB DINNER 

Only $7.95 

We can handle · 
groups of 20 to 200 

in our Banquet Rooms 

OPEN DAILY 
Monday - Saturday 

. 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Sunday 

Noon to 10 p.m. 

FLEA MARKET 
Weareopen . 

*EVERY* 
SUNDAY 

From the 1st of Sep~ember 
to the last of May 

at' 

lAPEER COUNTY 
CENTER BLDG. 

Sponsored by 

THE ELBA LIONS CLUB 
For information call: 

313-664-8832 

HALL FOR RENT 
· Corner of Davison and 'Elba Rds. 

Call: 

313-664-4866 

TENNIS CLINICS· 
. by 

Larry Peterson 
Call 

~ 674 .. 0368 

DAYTIME 

4 in group - $30 
5 in group - $25 
6 in group - $20 

4 in group - $35 
5 in group - $30 
6 in group - $25 

TENNIS FOR YOUTH 
4-9 EVERYSATURDAY 9-13 

$400 each week 

· SPRING LAKE 
COUNTRY CLUB· 

. ''Kick Off'' 
SUP'ER SUNDAY . 

at 

THE PUB 
Super Bowl Sandwich 

BUFFET $500 per person 
AND SLCC IS DONATING $100 FOR EACH BUFFET 

TICKET SOLD TO THE CLARKSTON ATHLETIC CLUB FUND 

WIDE ACTION ON OUR WIDESCREEN TV 
s1 00 OFF ON PITCHERS OF BEER 

50's Party Jan. 30th 
GOLD FISH 

EATING CONTEST AND MORE 



D. . •. tn1ng ·· 
Entertainment 

For 

Advertising 

Call 

62~5-3.370 

...__ _____ .. 'fdY!e 
sOWL-

:MORr· 
. ~foR· ·LES:-

·3 Gatnes· ~or 
$200._ 

Friday 
12 p.tn. 

to 4 p.111. 
BOWLI····-

·. ;l.\ 

";1.·.' '\·.i>i. .Marin~r's ~rk . St~a~ 'C 
. ~lind Seaf~estiiu~ant, !' 
·' in Rochestez;~ha&::gained ~ 

·a superb te._am' of :;food · 
professlonal~.'¥1!!'~>; ..,_the ;.. 
acquisit.ion Ofpa:riJolovic. :, 
as General ~anag~r. and ·:· 
Trifun ·(Ted} -Mazill as · 
head Chef. ~ · ' 

\' Seeil)g the need for a ·· · 
· ·steak and; seafood . 

restaurant ·. in . tru; .·; 
Rochester area, owners 
Miki Ceric . arid Zoran . 
Mihajlovic reP<>tt "ex· . ' 
cellent initial response," 
with customers from as . 
far away as Ann Arbor, 
Saginaw, Grand Blanc·· 
and.Grosse Pointe.· 

"With such a move, it 
was evident that we 
needed some experien· 
ced, highly-qualified 
people to make the plan 
work," the owners said. 
"And we were very for
tunate to obtain three top 
men - Jolovic, Mazin 
and Cliff Ely." 

Jolovic brings an 
abundance of experience 
to his new position. ;After 
9 years with Joe Muer, he 
left in 1976 to take qn the 
conversion of Hplly's . 
Hawaiian Gardens · to 
Vladimir's Inn. He- was 
recently general 
manager of Tanti's Wme 
Cellar and part of the 
oric~inal team at Henley 
Street. Chef Mazin has 
also been creating steak 
and fresh seafood 
specialties at Henley 
Street. 

House accounts are 
available. Business lun
ches are served daily 

Buy&DYsize 
pinalpi:pal 
with this coupon 
at one low price 

5922 M-15 (Ortonville) 

625-4001 

$~lA> Carry out oozy
EXPIRES: 1-23-82 

STEAK & SEAFOOD 

Elegant Dining 
Exceptional 
gourmet entrees 
inCluding 
32 different 
kinds of fish 
and 
8 meat entrees. 

No reservdhons nece~;sary 

652~7812 
1002 N. Main 
Rochester 

along with a happy hour 
from 4-6 p.m. Singer 
Marko Strika who has 
played at Caesar's Palace 
in Las Vegas entertains 
during the happy hour. 

Mon-Sat 11-11: Sat Dinner Served 5-11: 



' Surrounded by accordions and trophies, Jody 
Rothermel displays the fast-finger coordination 
that's won him national acclaim. The young 
Springfield Township resident has been playing 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

~ 
Koop's Disposal 

CONTAINERS • CufAN UPS • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

6281 CHURCH . 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 48016: 
' GARY 8(KAREN KOOP 

. 625·5!518 
~ 

. i 

TfJ Wrr! T~~t. 13. 1982 
r .. '>11 tN.U~-'· · ·,:''"~'~Magazine 

Accordian 
champion 

that instrument since the age of 4. When not at 
the keyboard, Jody works as chef in his 
parents' restaurant, the Old House Inn on Dixie 
Highway in Springfield Township. 

OXFORD MINING CO." 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
•FILL DIRT •STONE 
•FILLSAND 0 ROADGRAVEL 
•MASON SAND •cRUSHED STONE 
•TORPEDO •PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

A.L. VALENTINE 625-233f 'Dj;LIVERV 'Owner SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

sets keys 

on Vegas 
Jody Rothermel's' father "pushed" him into 

taking accordion lessons at the age of 4. 
Today his blue eyes smile when he says, "I f) 

don't think I could even lift it then, I was so little. 
I had a special strap to help keep (the accordion) 
on." 

He leaves the room and returns offering a 
small red accordion with flawlessly clean keys, an 
aged, but spotless case and a strap that looks 
new, announcing, "This is it. This is my first ac-
cordion." 

At 22, he's received national acclaimfor his 
talents. With 18 years of lessons and practice f 1 

behind him, the man, no longer small, effortless-
ly moves the heavy instrument from its case .. 

With pride, he offers a view of his first- and 
second-place trophies for polka and standard 
solo and the challenge cup, all from the Michigan 
Accordion Association-but it's the National 
Cup captured in 1975 that he's most proud of. 

"A guy from New Jersey actually won se
cond, and I took first when they found out he was 
a professional and disqualified him from the con
. test. But he cried, he actually cried right there on 
the stage so I told him, 'You keep it. You keep 
the trophy. I don't need it... I know I won,"' Jody 
said. 

At the time, he remembers his teacher warn-
ing not to expect too much. 

"She told me I would not do anything. That 
I would probably not take anything, including 
the Michigan title. Well I proved to her, myself 
and my parents. I won." 

Today, he splits his talents among several in
struments, playing piano, organ, drums and ac
cordion. 

"I could go anywhere right now and 
work-and I do. You name it, weddings, halls, 
everyplace in and around town and out of town," 
he said. 

There's no room for doubt. 
Jody's positive, and has that tunnel vision 

that's seen him through 18 years of lessons and 
captured the national title. 

It's the same self-assurance that's taking 
him to the University of Michigan and pre-law 
study. 

What's left to do? 
What aspirations? 
"I haven't played in Vegas yet. But I will," 

Jody said, and he smiled again. 
-Marilyn Trumper 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
COMMERCIAL 8< 
RES 1 ""~ENTIAL 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
(FORMERLY BEN POWELL.) 

62!5-!5470 

15!138 NORTHVI EW DR. 

L.H. 6 KEN SMITH CLARKSTON, MICH. 



Collector's piece 
Every gun has character all its own sports a mother of pearl grip and a 
and this one from Fred's Guns and gold trigger and hammer. Valued 
Ammo is a work of art. The in· at $1,400, it's perfect ·for the 
tricate carving is done by Pat Pat· Investment-minded gun en
terson of Pontiac who specializes thuslast. Fred's is located in Har
in gun engraving as a hobby during vard Plaza, 5584 Dixie Highway, 

• retirement. The Smith and Wesson Waterford Township. . -

• Flowers forever 
Bring the natural look indoors with 
an arrangement found at Keepsake 
Flowers, Lady Papill~n in 
downtown. Davisburg. Each group· 
ing for sale In the recently opened 
shop Is one of a kind, and 
decorators can accent their homes. 
with table or wall arrangements in 
a variety of choices made from 

I dried, silk. or fresh flowers, or an 
artful combination of ingredients. 

The pictured arrangement costs 
$20 and others. are $10 and up. 
There are also gift items with an 
accent on the unusual, and this is 
the place to take floral momentos 
like bridal bouquets or corsages 
for preservation under glass, keep
Ing memories alive forever. The 
shop is located at 649 Broadway, 
Springfield T()wnship. Phone 
634-8618 for mor~ inform~tion: --

Wed., Jan. 13, 1982 II 
Clarkston (Mich.) News Magazine 

20% off 
all merchandise! 

One Day Only 
ThUrsday,Jan.21,1982 

·1 0 a.ID. to 7 p.ID. 

We carry Brunswick 100% wool yarn
pinqouin yarn- French import, plus 

assistance and instructions are provided. 

570N. Woodward Ave. 
Birmingham 

(I block N. of Jacobson's) 
645-5760 

LOOKOUT 
the OLDMAN 
IS COMING! 

~ ..... ~ l/l HEATING/COOLING 

0 our self-cleaning burner GA. s i:"URN AACES 
SAVES you GAS and r 1-'1 
MAINTENANCE . 

o sur .R QUIET RUNNING CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL 
Model G66100D-100,000 Btu 

AVAILAf&.E AT: '325 plustax 

DO-IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

STANDARD & CUSTOM SHEET ME-TAL PARTS 
• HUMIDIFIERS & REPAIR PARTS • DUCTS & REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATIONS 
~ 

4800 HATCHERY RD ORA ~- !illl!llll 
1 MILE WEST OF DIXIE HWY. --..J 673-2379 
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.... · · tO ~~,:B.d, ~d&.·y~.r-~.·.Understarid··· 
. ·\ . . ·_ . '.. .. . . . . . -.. . .. , . - . , 

what ,JRA ·can m-ean.; to;· you? · . 

' 

GET THE FACTS! 

Information: seminars will·:b.e held for 
_ -anyone· -interested · in · ltnowin:g · more 

about . IRA s. ·You'll ·be able to have 
some of your personal doubts and 
questions answered. 

Seminar Location 
Clarkston office 6725 Dixie Hwy. 
Date .. ·· ~ "!+N E 

Jan. ·1a· 82 ~ ' . ~ 
Time "'' ~, 

8:30 p.m. • 7:30 p.m. 
-

-:-:- f.:or further information, please can 762-5489 ·. 
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Oxford wants the world to remember 

Supplement to: 

• The Oxford Leader 
The Lake Orion Review 
The Clarkston News 

Brace Beemer 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1982 

Also inside: Features on 

Tammy Wynette and Lionel Hampton. 

They'll be in Oxford next week. 

The most famous rad!o Lone Ranger 



We'rejnoud, too 
Wherever Brace Beemer went in his appear

·ance as The Lone Ranger he mentioned with pride 
his home town, Oxford, Michigan. We, too,· are 
proud to be here, and pleased to be included with. 
those wishing the community well in its salute to 
Brace Beemer. 

Industrial 
Methods, Inc. 

550 Glaspie St. 

·\ ' ~ .~ ·~. . . 

It's great • • • 

. . . to .be part of a ~ommunity that exerts such 
great effort to salute and remembt?r one of its own 
~itizens in this case Brace Beemer, radio voice of ' . . 

the Lone Ranger: Good luck in your plans. 

Bel lairs & So·ns 
CAR CARE & TIRE CENTER. 

72 S. Washington- Oxford · 628-1430 

.... ' 0 . 
.• 

. 

in a SAFE DEPOSit BOX at 

- .•' J.., , ,:_J ... 
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Ret·Urn With us ,to those .. 

thrilling days of yesteryet;~r. • • 

, Mll ~IJONS OF LISTENERS KNEW THAT VOICE .. 
-· t 
• 

• l 
! 
~ . 

No single person on radio or screen 
so captured the hearts of Americans like 
The Lone Ranger . . . Brace Beemer. 

A strong statement? Yes, but one 
often repeated in the early 1940's as the 
radio series neared and passed the decade 
mark. 

A survey from Ohio State University 
and national polls confirmed the 
magnetism of "The daring and 
res_ourceful masked rider of the plains." 

· Over 80 million people, 80 percent 
adults, tuned in the Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday show that originated over sta
tion WXYZ in Detroit. 

Brace Bee111er 
By Jim Sherman, Leader publisher 

Brace Beemer's great initial asset 
was his voice. This was the necessary in: 
gredient for a radio hero. It was to his ad
vantage, too, to have the physical looks· 
his voice projected. 

It was often written in the press 
across America, "Brace Beemer looks the 
image of the Lone Ranger." His contract 
promoted the reputation of living the im
age of the Lone Ranger. "banning,smok
ing, drinking and swearing around 
youngsters. There are many who knew 
Brace Beemer who insist it was only a 

·reputation of abstenance; not all fact. 
However, in public, doing perfor-. 

.Indian lore ancl salety ~ere Brace Beemer's 
pitch when he ,lslted schools. 

mances, visiting children in hospitals, 
which he did often, and whenever he was 
around youngsters, Brace Beemer was 
The Lone Ranger . . . "Never cheat the 
public and never fake an act," he 
boasted. 

Brace Beemer loved being The Lone 
Ranger, and did it well for 13 years, until 
it was ended Sept. 3, 1954, after over 
2,000 broadcasts over 129 stations. 

Brace Beemer and Silver were often 
the featured act in appearances with 
various circuses. He also appeared at 
rodeos, Madison Square Garden, state 
fairs, football games (including the Rose 
Bowl), auditoriums and, at the invitation 
of Eleanor Roosevelt, entertained her 
grandson on the White House lawn. 

To give an even clearer view of the 
impression Brace Beemer had on the 
public . . . in 1964 he was hired by 
Chrysler Corporation to do spot radio 
commercials. 

Listeners melted. The commercials 
were so popular other ads were listed tell
ing when the Chrysler commercials were 
going to be aired. 

This was 10 years after The Lone 
Ranger went off the air. 

. *** 
The identity of The Lone Ranger was 

Mo;e on Brace Beemer on page 5 · 

This magazine 

is produced for Oxford Super Week 

by the publisher ofthis newspaper. 

We thank the advertisers for helping · 

make it possible, and the people 

wlw provided us with materia4 

including ¥rs. Leta Beemer Peterson~ 

Jim Sherman, publish~ 
'· 
"· 

§SZ suss::::: SSSSS9SSSS Zi: j i 2 S!iiS: SS4!'tS. 
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The entire Lone Ranger radio staff turned out 
for a cake cutting. Some friends were there, 
too. On the far right is John Todd who played 
Tonto throughout the radio series. Standing 

OXFORD'S 

BRACE BEEMER 
The Radio L·one Ranger 

''/ 

Put everything else aside 

next week duririg Oxf9~d' s 

Super Week and celebrate 
! i ·: ' I ' > ' • • • ~ ' •• ' i .. 

- 'Oxford' sbiggest event 

since its centerinial. 

<"'···.~, r 

~ .. ~·~;.. ~ _; i ~-~\ ' : ~ ~ . ;:· : '(- ;~ ·:~¥ . ~ ·---~ ... «j 

.. '•<,, 

fourth from the right is AI Hanoute, close friend 
of Brace Beemer and Lake Orion auto dealer. 
Hanoute died early last year. 

...,, •t •• 

W~'RETHE 

GOOD.GUYS, TOO i 

, : ~· • ,.J, . I ,, . ·.. . .. ~ ,• 
r' 1,, 
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Brace Beemer playing solitaire in his 
tack house on West Drahner road. Walls of the 
tackhouse were covered with publicity pic· 
lures. 

Continued from pqge 3 
'. .,. 

not .disclosed for some time. When Brace 
Beemer did ma~e his· first appearance it 
was remindful of . Pied Piper tales. 
Crowds of kids hung on hiin and followed 
him as. he appeared with· the Children's 
circus for Detroit Parks and Recreation. 

That appearance, in July 1933, was 
Brace Beemer, however, he was not the 
radio voice of The Lone Ranger at the 
time. The voice was that of Earl Graser, 
but he was too short to project the desired 
image. 

Beemer was THE image. His ap
pearance was to fill space between circus 
acts. But when he came on the field yell
ing "Hi-yo-oh Si-ilver-r", the circus was 
over. 

The Free Press reported the next day 
the 1200 kids and 10,000 spectators 
clamored after the radio hero so much 
the circus ended. 

*** 
Brace Beemer first became in-

terested in radio when his father bought 
one in 1922. He got a job with In
dianapolis radio station WKBF. He sang, 
read commercials, read poetry and even 
did the Indianapolis 500 race on radio. 

He was reading poetry over the air 
when H. Allen Campbell, sales manager 

More on Brace Beemer on Pll8e 6 

No single figure in mdio or screen so captured the hearts of Americans Uke Tlie Lone Ranger 

i 1..---------------------------... I 

·. 
-; .· 
' 

'· 

We Remember 
-Oxford's 

.Masked Man 

In this special edition, we, at 
First Federal S1:1Vings of Oak
land take time to remember 
Brace Beemer, The Radio Lone 
Ranger, who in the 40's brought 
so much excltement to millions 

· of people across our nation. A 
masked man of honesty and · 
integrity that mstilled these 
~es in poople of ail ages. 

~ r. ·:, 
WE'RE PROUD~ TO BE A . ' '... -. . 

PART OF THIS H{:RITAGE · 

We wish you 
su:ccess 

, We all remember ~hat voice from the past,, th~t 
voice of the masked rider of the plains .whose .home 

· town ~as the same. a~ ours, Oxford,_ :hoficbigan~ . 

-. .· 
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A fiery horse with the speed of light, 

a cloud of dust and a hearty Hi Yo Silver. 
(Part of the introduction to the Lone Ranger Radio show) 

Continued from page 5 

for WXYZ in Detroit heard him. Camp
bell hired Beemer without getting ap
proval from station owners or managers. 

In an interview in 1965 with the Ox
ford Leader, Brace Beemer said, "I 
became an announcer when the regular 
announcer didn't show up one day. I 
picked up the commercial, read it, the 
sponsor liked it and I was on my way in 
radio." 

*** 
In Dick Osgood's book "Wyxie 

Wonderland", which came off the press 

Brace Beemer became the radio 

Lone Ranger April9, 1941. 

the first week of December, 1981, he said 
Beemer became station manager at WX
YZ. 

Osgood's research shows George 
Stenius (later changed to George Seaton), 
was the first voice of The Ranger. Jack 
Deed did a few shows, then Earl Graser 
took over. It was still 1933. 

At age 32 Earl Graser was killed in 
an auto accident. 

The same day, April 9, 1941, Brace 
Beemer was signed by WXYZ to become 
the Lone Ranger. 

Until Graser died, no one knew the 
identity of the western hero. 

Beemer was working at the radio sta
tion as a narrator for The Lone Ranger. 
He had acutally returned to WXYZ after 
a stint in private business in 1939. 

He left his station manager job 
(though he made all the personal ap
pearances and sat for newspaper and 
magazine photos as The Lone Ranger), in 
1936. 

At the urging (and promise of the 

Brace Beemer, 1959 

R. G. Dunn cigar account) Beemer 
started an ad agency. He also produced a 
couple radio shows, "News Comes to 
Life", and "Town Talk". 

On the latter, a late night show, 
Beemer at times would finger hoods. 
After doing this one night he was shot at 
as he left the Maccabees Building, accor
ding to his son, Bob. 

In 1937 Brace Beemer met and mar
ried Leta Wales. She was a singer at WX
YZ, though she also sang at WJR and 
WWJ in Detroit. They, and Braces' four 
children, Bob, JD, Dick and Barbara, 
lived in Detroit and Rochester before 
buying a 300-acre farm on W. Drahner 
Road and moving here. 

Silver was stabled at the farm along 
with other horses, sheep, and his large 
dogs. People brought their children by 
the farm, called Paint Creek Acres, and 
let them watch Silver over the fence. In 

More on Brace Beemer on page 9 

,, 
Leta Wales, who married Brace Beemer in 1937, 

'was a dancer and singer. She was singing on 
WXYZ when they met. She was the lead singer 
the last time the DelMar Revue went to Califor· 
nia. 

Brace Beemer as he appeared for his last Inter
view in 1965. 



J[W[L[JRS. INC. 

SINCE 1928 

WATCHES• DIAMONDS• JEWELRY 

CHINA • GIFTS 

Gifts that say "I Love You" 

EXPERTWATCH REPAIR 
FINE JEWELRY REPAIR 

OXFORD 628-3141 LAPEER 

- 7 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE . ® 

For insurance call 

DONALD BUTTON 
22 E. Burdick 

Oxford 
628-4823 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 

We have something in common with-Brace Beemer. 

~e wouldn't do Chrysler advertising unless it was in 

gOod taste. We only handle ladies apparel and 
accessories of good taste. 

.. . ~ ,. 

The Clothes -Closet · 
6 N. W aJ~hington, Oxford, Mich.· 628-2871 



The famous silver bullet, his belt with room for 
44 bullets, · $600. sterling silver . spurs, 
Pacemaker 45's, and his white Stetson and felt 
mask. · 

-A & A Floral 
33 N. Washington Street, Oxford 628-4788 

Wash-Me-Car Wash 
Boron Service 

1031 S. Lapeer (M-24 & Drahner Rd.), Oxford 

:NUc~iga-n N,~tiQ~al.Bauk 
.605 ~. La~rll:old,;~f~rd · 6ls-7110 

. ·, ·' . . "1. . . ; . .:·. .. . . ,.. 

6SO·S. Lapeer Road, Lake Orion 693-4141 

'~Never cheat 

never fake an act' 

\:.. ·~. .-. 
,· ' 

.< 

As·he appe~rectwhen he went to Ti.llsa for a reu· 
nion wlth>hhfWWI:· Rainbov1rDivision. 

This 'daring and-resourceful 

. - ~ 

·o•fti&~GIII&m ~-.. ... -.;a. 

ll.~f; 



. Brace Beemer "look time out during· a war tic:md. 
• driv~· cin Atlanta~ Ga., In January 194.5~ to visit 

crippled children . in a hospital. He made 
·11umerous:such appearances. _ · 

ked;:rider of the plains' was from Oxford 

Continuedjrom page 6 .. 1 

late~ Y,~~i~~B~e~¢~1-bted·~h,or~ti.ghb.~as. 
.:. · · _· o3\uitted~the; fields' and fished 

th~'il ~&ifetty'li:ite'"\s ari~·ar;; ' 
; ' ~.-fl, t:~., ... ~ _._ 'i.1 - ~-.~.. '-· - •. - .•. 

dent out.OC?.rs~ati~' . · : _... . , 
Tbet;,:.B,¢emers ~arted subdividing 

their fa~ itt 1957, openi~g ·the first plat 
in L~ke·-~ Sh~re Estates, joining an 
established ·subdivision on Tanview 
Drive. '. · ·· . 

In t~e secon~ Lake Shores Estate 
plat the Beemer name was given to one of 
the streets. . · 

*·**. 
· Brace Beemei ''·:*~s born in ~Mt. 
Carmel, lll. cin · De~;.l-902 .. /Af.the age. of 

(@ 14 he ~nJist.edJp.~tllelSOfl\ Field Artillery 
and .. was,,:.:~a~~li~d:,,. -to: <GQ.J,. ·Douglas 
MacArthm.·'.s _-Rainbow ... Djv.ision. of 
Americani~J;~pe,diti.Qn!l& Force~; . ·- · · · . 

a~"··~ the yoq~gest .American to 
fight· 'd~#~]the ~~t;;··!li~ .. ~~~~~tg~ 
pap~t~}la;~·~?:·b~~ocyec5ed p~cau~~:l.tw.as. 
agamsf,the:la.w.·for-~.cbild'to~lie.ta'ken out · 
of the. country ·and usea' for military ser~. 

r;· vice. . . 
@ bunng· WWI he saw action in 

.'' .;_.· ... f • '' t' 

·.,.:· 

Belleau Woods, St. Mihiel, Chateau
Thierry,· Luneville and the Argonne. He 

· · Wa~assed, machine gunned and hit by 
.shrapnel. He was ·awarded the Purple 
He~t;t; Victory Medal and an Accolade 
from· President Wilson. 

*** 
When Brace Beemer signed the con

tract with Lone Ranger program owner 
George Trendle, question~ on .his private 
life was forbidden. No· backstage infor
mati.'oil coqld be gj.ven out, he could' not 
appe;t.r in cosfum~ without his' mask and 
he coulci not sign autographs with his 
.own name. ' . ~ 

. Trendle alsO ruled out Beemer 
sinoking or-.drinking if children were pre
sent, he 'could never drink wearing the 
Lone Ranger costUme, he was forbidden 
to make speeches on his own, he had to 
be introduced' as tlfe Lone Ranger, never 
Brace,Jleemer and he could not make any 
-~ppearances otber than what was arrang- , 
ed by Trendle. . 

Brace Beemer made a 'lot of personal 
appearan~esj and shook a lot of hands. 

,.,. ....... 

' "",_ ::>'· _.. 

Getting read.y for al'l appearance ~t The Forum 
In Montreal. · 

He said at times he had to soak his hand 
in Epsom .salts and pack his arm in ice 
after· an especially long appearance day. 

He traveled with 15 custom made 
costumes, six pairs of hand· tooled boots, 

More on Brace Beemer on page 10 

Patterson Pharmacy· 
. . 

1 S. Washington Street, Oxford 628~2538 

The Book Place 
3 S. Washington Street, Oxford 628-2292 

· l'im~s-Farti·HY·; .. Re.stap.r~a.~\ 
.. : 3i·s: wa&i~at~nst.:ee~;biionl'~··· . 
• ..: ,- a·-::. ·'·,-A ! ~,.·;;\ . !1.- • 
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Brace Beemer 

Continued from page 9 

six special white Stetsons, and a $3,000 
hand carved saddle when he had to ap
pear with Silver. 

Brace Beemer became a personal 
friend with J. Edgar Hoover, top law en
forcement officer in the country, and 
Alben Barkley, vice president of the 
United States. · 

In one letter to the Lone Ranger, 
Hoover wrote: "Maybe you are too close 
to your daily task to realize what a con
structive piece of building. you are doing 
with the youth of this country." 

After his death March 1, 1965 the 
House of Representatives in a concurrent 
resolution, memoraliz~d Brace Beemer in 
official congressional records. 

'He (Brace Beemer) 

believed in the ideals of the 

Lone Ranger he carried them 

through in his life on the outside.' 

Ernie Winstanley, actor on the Lone Ranger 
radio show. Quoted from David Rathel's 
book, "Who. Was That Masked Man'!" 

We Believe ~ . -· 
You are doing a fi~e thing in. building a 

memorial to Brace Beemer, the radio Lone Ranger. 
He was proud to say he was from Oxford; the 
Community should be just as proud to claim him. 

Webster-Curtis · 
REAL-ESTATE.. ~-- . ~ · 

25 ~· WashlnQtbn;· $28-2515 · · • · • 
, _ ~ •. - •-~~-f, •·.. <'" ~-' :, ... ·;-:, -~~~ ··1·,~- ~"J-"~f'>--;:' ~~:~ ·:1'J~:<·-~·v·1~~-, }~-.~~-,..-"","' ·~~· .... ,, ; '':''• ~->..·· .... ,..-__.;., -- --:·, 
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Tammy. Wynette ·-

Silver was our 
kind of horse 

His master knew what feed 

was best for Silver, and he came to· 

Oxford Co-Op for it. It was our 

pleasure to have Brace Beemer as a 

customer and our plea_sure to share 

home towns with him. We salute all 

ef{orts in remefllbrance of_ him. 
' .. , 

11 

r·he Sophisticated 
Country Music 

Star 
Rags to riches stories are nothing new in coun

try music, but no one ever made it to the top 
against greater odds than Tammy Wynette. 

Just 15 years ago she was living in a rundown, 
60-year old, three room log house on a Mississippi 
farm with no indoor plumbing, no way to pump 
water and no stove. _She cooked in an open 
fireplace, carried water from a spring down the hill 
and boiled diapers in an iron pot over a backyard 
fire. 

Today; "The First Lady of Country Music" 
divides her free time between her spacious new 
home in Nashville, Tennessee, and her French 
Regency beach house in Jupiter, Florida. 

"Stand By Your Man" is no longer just a 
recording.lt's also the title of Tammy's best-selling 
autobiograpy, published in hard~ack by Simon 
and Schuster in the autumn of 1979, and in paper
back by Pocket Books in the late summer of 1980. 
The book has been praised by fans and .critics 
alike, who feel it's an absorbing and honest view of 
Tammy's life from birth to her marriaw: with 
George Richey. It aired as a CBS-Television movie 
special March 31, 1981, starring Anette O'Tonle in 
the role of Tammy. 

Much of Tammy's time (averaging 1.5 days 
each month) is spent crisscrossing the countr. in a 
luxurious $225,000 custom designed bus, tra\ · ling 
over 100,000 miles a year to concerts whicl .tavc 
brought her enthusiastic acclaim natiOJ ide. 
Chicago Tribune columnist Jack Hurst cal!. her 
" ... one of the greatest vocal stylist of our tjme. and 
of any music." Tammy has also performed in 

Follow "Tammy" to page 12 

. ·Oxford Cooper~tiv~ ·eleVator · 
32 Pleasant St. 6'28-217 4 
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Tammy 
Continued from page II 

Europe many times, where some of her albums 
have been certified gold and platinum. 

From a naive farm girl totally unfamiliar with 
·the music business until she cut her first single 
("Apt. No. 9") in 1966, Tammy has gone on to sell 
more than 18 million records, grossing more than 
$60 million (her recording of "Stand By Your 
Man" is the biggest selling single in the history of 
country -music). Her releases have made the 
number one position on the charts some JS times; 
she became the first female country artist to receive 
a platinum album (sales of one million units); she 
has won two Grammys and was thrice named by 
the Country Music Association-as Female Vocalist 
of the Year; and in the U.K. was honored in 1976 
as Number one Female Vocalist of Great Britain. 
Ireland's RTE .. Radio/TV network sponsored a 
public poll in 1980 that declared Tammy to be 
Ireland's Female Vocalist of the Year. 

Her professional accomplishments are im
pressive regardless of her background. However, 
it's the obstacles that Tammy had to hurdle 
enroute to stardom that makes her story so excep
tional and moving. 

She was born Virginia Wynette Pugh on May 
5, 1942 on her grandfather's farm in ltawamba 
County, Mississippi. When she was eight months 
old her father, a local musician, died of a brain 
tumor. Her grandparents raised her while her 
widowed mother found work in a Birmingham 
defense plant. 

By age seven Tammy was working the cotton 
fields along with other relatives on the farm 
("Hoeing, chopping, picking and hating every 
minute of it," she recalls.) He~; father's legacy - a 
piano, a guitar and the dream that his daughter 
would make music her life - became her only 
escape from the dull arduous routine of farm life. 
She played piano and sang in church before she 

started school, and by adolescence had organized a 
trio which performed on local radio. · 

· As a teenage bride she found times even. 
harder than she'd known at home. She had two 
children within three years and her husband, an 
itinerant construction worker, was unemployed 
more often than not. They were finally forced to 
move into an abandoned log house which was rent
free. ("Not even the poorest sharecropper would 
have paid to live there," Tammy notes. "There 
were huge cracks between the logs, so we froze in 
winter and melted in summer. I 'insulated' the 
rooms with cardboard boxes I ripped up and nailed 
to the walls.") 

Fed up with poverty and worn out from ..the 
drudgery of her life, Tammy borrowed enough 
money from her mother to renroll in beauty· school 
in nearby Tupelo. 

After becoming a beautician, Tammy moved 
to Birmingham, Alabama, where she gave birth to 

number ont: and within three short years, Tammy 
had won tier first Grammy and twice been named 
Female Vocalist of tpe Year by the CMA. 

A brief marriage to songwriter Don Chapel 
ended in an annuhnent. She married her idol, 
George Jones, in 1968, a union that captured the 
imagination of country music fans like no other 
couple before them. It lasted six years and they had 
one child, Tamela Georgette, born in 1970. 

Ironically, it wasn't until after her divorce 
from Jones that Tammy emerged as an exciting, 
commanding performer in her own right. "When 
we were married, I depended on George to carry 
the ball onstage," she admits, "because he was 
more at ease fooling around with the audience. I 
only felt comfortable when I was singing. Many 
months passed before I was able to relax enough to 
have fun with my audiences. Now I feel at home 
with them and I use my music to share intimacies I 
would have been afra~d to share a few years ago." 

Tammy Wynette brings her country music shows show to 

Oxford Junior High School Fri., Jan. 22 - 8 p.m. Call 628-7394 for tickets 

a third daughter. Her shaky marriage crumbled, 
and while getting a divorce she worked 10 hours a 
day as a hairdresser, after getting up at 5 a.m. each 
morning to sing on the local Country Boy Eddie TV 
Show. During this time she made trips to Nashville 
whenever she could arrange time off from work to 
see producers about getting a recordiQg contract. 
After months of rejections, she made the daring 
decision to move to Nashville anyway, determined 
to make an all-out, do-or-die effort to break into 

. the business. 
Billy Sherrill, the young, innovative boss of 

Epic, had only to hear Tammy sing three songs 
before he agreed to· record her. He still regards 
Tammy as his greatest discovery, and the day she 
walked into his office as one of the luckiest in his 
career. 

Her first single, "Apt. No. 9," was released 
. within weeks, hitting the charts almost as soon as it 

hit the record racks. Her next 11 singles went to 

It is this ability to open the door to her innermost 
feelings in song that makes a Tammy Wynette 
show unique and inimitible. 

By far the most sophisticated performer 
among country music's female stars, Tammy is 
equally comfortable on network TV, on a Las 
Vegas stage or doing a benefit back home in 
ltawamba County. ' 
· A romantic, family-oriented woman, who 

fervently believes in love and marriage, Tammy has 
suffered through four marital failures (her six week 
marriage to Nashville businessman, Michael 
Tomlin, ended in divorce in 1977) but surprisingly 
she has not become cynical or embittered. 

Tammy married her long-time friend, George 
Richey, at her Florida home on July 6, 1978. 
Richey is a well-known producer and songwrit6r 
who's co-written several of Tammy's hits. Prior to 
their marriage he was musical director for the hit 
TV series "Hee Haw." 

Peop·le listened Coming of age 
When Brace Beemer taiked, people· listened. 

His voice was heard by more Americans than 
anyone else in his day. It is right that his home 
town should remember him, and ·we join in this 
recognition and salute the community effort. 

Dunlap Collision 
75 N .. Washington., Oxto~d 

' ' . ' ~ 

628•1.241 
' .. '. ~ ~ 

-1982 is the year Oxford will remember as the 
beginning of an unending statue tribute to Brace 
Beemer, the radio Lone Ranger. 1982 is the year we 
at Tri-X will remember for reaching the age of 
majority. It's our 21st year in the community, and 
we're proud to be in a town with such great 
company. 

Tri•X Corp. 
544·Lakevilie Ref ··a2a:1··42{ 
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Lionel Han1pton • • 

Lionel Hampton is entering his 45th year as a 
musical performer, and if there is any clue that the 
entertainer is about to ease up, it is not discernable 
to the eye-or ear. 

Not even personal setbacks have diminished 
his enthusiasm to remain active playing the vibes, 
or the drums in front of his big band. He has come 
back from major surgery a little more than a year 
ago to perform with the same zest as always. He is 
traveling as much as ever, and touring the jazz 
capitals of Europe and the Far East much more. 

And, he is looking into new musical areas and 
show business traditions to invade. 

Lionel Hampton has invented. innovated, and 
instilled music to a great many people and places 
since he started taking drum lessons at Chicago's 
Holy Rosary Academy. 

He says it took a little bit of luck and nerve to 
get on with the late, great Louis Armstrong in 
1930. Armstrong asked if anyone in a Hollywood 
studio band could play the vibes. Hampton said, 
later in an interview, he knew the keyboard so he 

Vibes President of the USA 
volunteered to play. 

That first "Memories of You" number spur
red Hampton to form his own band in 1934. It was 
while leading this band in 1936 Benny Goodman 
stopped by. 

This led to a jam session, which led to recor
dings of Hampton. Goodman, Gene Krupa and 
Teddy Wilson. That was the Benny Goodman 

Drums," Hamp has won the "vibes" scat in 
Playboy's Annual All-Star jazz and Pop Poll ever 
since its inception 18 years ago. 

H~mp has CJlsn toured the world dozens of 
times for the State Department and is an avid 
politician. During one of his musical romps 
through the Far East he was joined on stage by an 
accomplished musician in his own right and Hamp 

Lionel Hampton and his or<~hestra come to 

Oxford Saturday, January 23 for a dinner-dance. Call628-7394 for tickets 

quartet. They were joined by female singer Peggy 
Lee. They stayed together until 1940. 

The jazz great's musical contributions to the 
world have become legendary. He has a host of 
awards and honors and even composed a major 
symphonic work, "King David Suite." Kno~n 
widely as "King of the Vibes" and "Master of-the 

couldn't resist a jam session. After all it was King 
Bhumibol Adulyadej of Thailand. · 

As a prominent member of the Republican 
party and a veteran campaigner, Hamp has touch
ed elbows with some of the most powerful politi
cians of our times, including Presidents. On many 
occasions, Hamp has hit the campaign trail with 
the likes of George Bush, a long-time friend and 
for rallies for such people as former Vice President 
Nelson Rockefeller. 

Hampton's professionalism and ability as a 
musician-performer-entertainer is proven by the 
fact that the Hampton band, without a benetit of a 
hit record in the last few years, still manages to 

· work approximatley fifty weeks a year . 

Pride Plastics, Inc. is proud to be located in 
Oxford, tht: hometown of Brace Beemer. It is 
especially gratifying to know that our community 
will erect a memorial to pay tribute to such a fine 
American radio hero. Congratulations! 

Pride Plastics, Inc. 
575 Glaspie Road, Oxfortl, ·M1·48051 

"Quality People Building Quality Products" 

··--------... ----~ ............... __ ... .....__ ...... ._ ......... ~ ..... ~~-- .................. ·-· .. -·. ··-.-···-· .... _._. I .. -~ ~, .............. ·····., •• .,.. ....... _ .. __ ~ .............. - ....... - ... ,.... ............... ,. •· .. ft .......... -·- .. "····--·-'·-----·-·· 



Brace Beemer trivia 
Brace · Beemer's 300 acre farm on West 

Drahner road was called "Paint Creek Acres". 
Silver's Pride was Brace Beemer's favorite 

Silver. There were five other "Silvers" including 
Silver, Apache and Sir King. Silver's Pride stood 
161/2 hands high and was an albino Arabian 
stallion. . 

Brace Beemer's first public appearance as 
The Lone Ranger was at a children's circus for 
Detroit Parks and Recreation in 1933. It stopped 
the circus. At the time, however, Brace Beemer 
was not the radio Lone Ranger, but station 
manager tor WXYZ. 

Brace Beemer said he was the only person at 
the time to be alloWed to wear guns on the White 
House lawn. And, they had blanks. 

He was a sharp shooter, and when asked to 
shoot on the FBI gun range,. astounded agents 
with his accuracy with a machine gun. 

Under contract with show owner George 
Trendle, Brace Beemer had to wear his mask 
whenever in public or presence of more than 3 
peoole. · 

A tOast to yOu, 
Oxford 

~- '7 1- ~ ' .... ·' • ·.~:""' ! .. C' 

Brace Beemer is- -quoted as saY,ng, . ''Nev~r . 
cheat the public, never fake an act." We didn't say ..... t .. J .• . • • " ~· ,$· •. ..... ~- ' . • : -- - ..; ·•. ' .' 

it, but we believe it and 'prncfictdt. Corigratitlitiofis-' · -:<'·. ' 

to the Oxford Community for remembering one of 
their own. · · .. · · · ·· . . 

~- . "' . .:' . 

1 lndianwood: Golf Club 
1 081 -lndianwood Rd., Lake Orion 

_,. H··· ....... ~ ...... _ .... _,. _ee.a~Q.1 oo_. _ '' . .. 

Brace Beemer had his own advertising agen
cy tn 1935-36, performed a_s the Wandering Vaga
bond, and read poetry. He refused to sing on the 
Bing Crosby show because it wasn't the Ranger 
image. 

He was named honorary Chief of several In-
dian tribes, even went through the wrist cutting
blood changing in one ceremony. 

Personally, Brace Beemer was a man's man, 
6'3", 200 pounds, outdoors man, dog lover, horse 
trainer and thoroughbred raiser. 

Brace Beemer did over 2,000 radio shows as 
the Lone Ranger. The shows were carried on 129 
stations nation wide. 

He toured the nation selling War Bonds in 
WWII, visited numerous children's hospitals, and 
performed in rodeos, fairs, circuses, football 
games, and roundups. 

Program director Charles Livingston said of 
Brace Beemer: He was a man physically, he was a 
man mentally and he was the Lone Ranger in his 
heart. 

I 

OXFORD'S LEGENDARY HERO 

·BRACE BEEMER 
The Radio Lone Ranger 

As we celebrate Oxford's Super Week, let us 
recall with· pride his contribution to our na
tion. The heritage of integrity, justice and 
fair play are important in our personal and 
business lives today as they were in yester
year. The Oxford Chamber of Commerce 
supports these ideals and the Oxford Super 
Week goal . 

Oxford _Cha~m~er of Commerce 

'· ..... 
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. sigrii,J~ aiJtogn:iphs·: in his· b.ook, 
·Jan; 23· ~;: ... ··· · .. · · · ·· · · · 
. ·. , -~Cih~~ay;e~e~l .. ngi .~:30; -B(()xfbrd ··· 
;,Tw_!ncC!ne.m.a'adrawing beghis for: 
· 25 prizes~ super BoWl tickets are· · 
arrrorig .th~ 25.. .· . . . . . · .. 

. ;~:f.~-~B-~~·(ti~~~J~a,L~t rs, pl~£l~n~~~t~.Q.q:..· ·!~gp:rrnunJty:.'~o :nelp' ·pay for the. 15 ~ti~Jftr~~j~~o~at4Jr~~~n;.~ 
: gt!lQ.tP.,~~'~s. c~me.(JP'Wi.tli several · Beem-er memorial. • with ner country show .. Prices are 

. :.9:!i~~~V/ay$~~~Ad))rompt~~ a·town~· · . .TO ,begin the week, ·the Oxford . $10'and $12:50: · ,. 
·.~wr(je ·sale; ~· . .· ... · .. ···.. · · ·.. · , ' United Methodist Ghutcfi will host . $atur~aY evening, beginning at 
· .. ~T~.~r~,J~· a g9a1 tQ ·all this,-of the second.aimuaiUhity.Sundayat. 6:30, t.here'll be a d,inner~danc:e at 
-~·ou-r~e.:··~riiriaruy· ttie"·object is to· 4-p.rn. · · .· GoiUrtd. Pentiac with a' Pontiac .. 
erec.t~-m~tnori~rto Bt:ace'Beemer, . ·AII'week jan. :18 to 23 oxford T-tQOO. to be given aw.ay. Lionel 

·the ·r~~:no:··t,.~n~::s.anger~ The, story. . mercnants.:'wm hav.e s'uver Bullet Hampton_ will be playing f.o.r 4 
ab~Jpiclute$ inthis sectio_n tell you· Sp~cials. In ·The Book Place, Dick . hour$. n costs $125 a couple. · .. 

> -~;ibo.ut ohim: ~fnd, why he .·.is be.tng ·O~goo(lj ·torrner WXYZ radio per- Also on Sa1uraay, at f p.m. a site 
.~memorialized~ . . · . sonality and' writer o.f a recent wUI be dedicated for a memorial to 

. . .Stortes:_0n the two stars t:I:Onel book· .o·n th~: radio ·station:· w'ith · Brace· Beemer, ceremonies in the 
":tia:mi:>ton and Tammy Wyn~tte,·are ·much a~outBrace Ber;tmer:;-wlll·be village part<downtown.Oxfor~. The W~ek will climax with a 
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.. raJig~te·' PanY. ·~! ;~t1e~~~lio9~J!ran9n. -~ 
Saloon~startin·g;at3'ip~m~:ttrs·ao:a.JI!: 

: yo~~ca(hea,t b~lffet:'f(rr s:ffi-=<i. p~r: .. 
son •. ,o;_ ·., .- ::.. ··, •. ~· · : ··.: :·. !':.· . 

. .·· Tfle .• super Week .cornmiUaeJt~~ < . 
:t'lurri~ro~§_.;s()'UYcenlrs;:.;~gm~ .. f~e~~ . 
mostly, pal.d. ~jly~c.bu.llet~~~re ;;Of-·' v' 

tered free.· an over.·;Qxfi:!r.d>::1here .. •·· 
·.are . paper weigh,ts w!th :.·$.ii.Vt:;.t . 
bullets imiJedded; maSkS and hats. 

A ·special co.rnmem.o,ratb-!e,~Lope 
.· Raqger coin is on sale for $25.-l.ts . 

being·offered here,.one yeafbe.f~m~ 
the ; 50th anniversary/ .-of . the ~ first . 
lb!ie<Rangei'~ radio .show~ . . 

Silver bullet· penqils are on sale 
for>50 cents. ·! . • . · • . . _ . ' 

. · ·lmormation an any or all these 
tokens and. events are available 
from 628-7394. . · .. 
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-.O~ari.ng and ResourcefLJl ... 

Th.e phrase can be applied in more ways ·than · 
Brace Beemer· used it. . 

- ~ • ,I ~ 

Sea. Ra.y Boats has been. 'daring and f_f#SpurcetUI' . 
since we: came to Oxford. .. - . . . . . " -.. 

~---. ... . .~. . . . ~'-"";, -
~ . . ~ .. 

-~: ' '· 
' ~'' 

And, Oxford is ',datit:J:g:_and resourcelul' in d~a.:wJf]g . 
. em,. $fin:~r weef{'<to ·ri)iru~mber tfieir hometoWn hero. 

_ W& iiJS:h·:fh~i?qC!fiifiitf!ihlt¥ weJJ: ill- thiJir. efforts. · . . . 
. ·, »' . • ' • - ·•'" ' -. . . -- • ' • . 
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